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FIREMEN SMOTHER 
RAGING O a BLAZE 
AFTER

  

    
      

     
     

      
     

     

     
     

       
     

       
     

     
      

      

     
      
 

     
     
     

     
          

      
     

        

   
      
    

    
 

     
       

     
      

     

    
   

 

  
   
   
   

 

    
     

    
  

   

  
   

    

  

     

     

 

     
   

 

    

    

      

     

  

 

    

   

    
 

  
     

     
 

    
        

    

  

   

     

    

      

 

 

 

 
     

  
     

   

MiffioittOf (kOons Of Oy, 
Kerotese And Gatofiae

r

Are Destroyed; Score Of 
Men Hurt .During Fhre.

f i l l e d  WATER TOWER .
BURNS TO GROUND

Buraslda. Pa., (Jet 18.— (A P ) 
—It happened at Burnside! A  
railroad tower—cooatructed of 
white pine and flUed to the brim 
with g^ona of water—burned to 
the groimd "despite the efforts of 
firemen.

  
       

     
   
   

  

    
     

   

 
  

   
 

   
   

   
 

 

  
      

  

   
   

    
    

     
    

 
    
    
   
      

  

  
    

    
     
 

Linden, N. J., Oct. 13—(A P )—A 
.raging fire, which destroyed mlUJons 

U.j cf gaUoQs of oil, kerosene and gaso- 
’ line and injured a score* of men, 
. waa smothered under ocmtrol today, 

leaving eight acres o f a refining 
company’s "tank farm" a field of 
charred, twisted girders.

Linden Fire Chief Frank T. AUl- 
ler, who estimated damage at "more 
than $1,000,000," said the Are had 
Anally been localized to one 1,884,- 
000-gallon tank of fuel oil. Approxi-
mately 20 other tanks were destroy-
ed by explosions and flames.

F ifty ^  the IJMO flremen end 
volunteers who fought tbe specUcu- 
Isr blase through the night remain-
ed today to cool U)e melted tank 
skeletons so company officials could 
Investigate the cause and eatinuite 
tha damage. Elliot McEldowney, 
advertising manager of Uie CItlea 
Service Refining Oompeny, eatlmet- 
ed In New York that tbe loss was 
"approximately a half a million” 
dollars.

Battle Flanaea UntU Dawn
The weary army of flremen and 

volunteers tottled tbe vast tongues 
of flame and clouds of greasy, black 
smoke until dawn this morning as 
the fire jaged through the heart of 
one of the worid’s greatebt re-
finery centers.

Powerful aearchllghU pointed the 
way for rivers of water and flre- 
sihotbering foam iwured by fire-
fighters into eight acres of bursting 
tanka and blaang oil during the 
early momlag hours In the Infsmo 

. that was the atlas Senrtos Oam- 
pany "tank vUMge" near hers.

A  crowd of $5,000 had watched to 
awe for hours as an esUmaUd 10,- 
000,000 gallons of oil went up In 
flernss. BOO feet high, eai^ iig dam- 
^  unoflldally e s t^ te d  at $1,000,-

Visible Btorc Than 10 MUes
The spectacular fire, accompanied

(Ooatlnned oa Page Nine.)
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CHARGES FLY 
FROM PARTIES 
IN VOTE DRIVE

Lonergan Advocates Govern- 
ment Faying Expenses Of 
Candidates As Preventa* 
tive Of Modi Corruption.

CANCER DEATHS 
AFTER 60 ALARM

Survey h  Ohio Discloses Al-
most DonbSng Of Rate h  
Twenty Years For AD U.S.
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Philadelphia, Oct. IS.— (A P ) — 
An “alarming" Increase In esneer 
deaths among persona over 60 shows 
that thla psriod o f Ufo Is tbe "dread-
ed cancer age" for Amencens. fel-
lows of the United States Chapter 
of the International (JoUege of Bur 
gecna were told today.

Dr; Andre Crottl, pnaident of tbe 
Cb^ter. Bald in an address prepared 
for ddivery at the CMUege’s aecond 
annual assembly that a survey of 
Ohio’s cancer death rate, when ap-
plied to the nation aa a whole, dis-
closed deaths In the-over-80 elsas 
'had almost doubisd from 1910 to 
ISSO.

"Perhaps s good reasea tor that
Increase." be said, "la that preven- 

Jne, better sanltktlon. ea-;.tlve medicine.____
peeially our highly efficient wel 
fare otgaalsations, maternal wel- 
fars, "Cto. save a large number of 
IndhrMnals and prolong their qmn 
at Bfe only to carry them to the 
dreadad cancer age.”.

Saaltatlsa Poor, Caaeer Lena.
It Is a wen known fact, be de-

clared, that oooBtries wheto aani- 
tetlen is tbe poorest have "a much 
lower caaeer incidence” than re- 
flcaa where aanltathm la highly de- 
vrtoped. heeause people die nnteh 
younger la the former.

Dr. Crottl spoke at the first sae- 
slon the two-day assembly, at-
tended by about 200 felloirs from
throughout the eouatiy. Re Is 
hefd tl)e eeaear ellnie, at Oolum

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Oiarges and counter-charges flew 

thick and fast today ^  both major 
parties waged campaigns tor elec 
tion in November and U. S. Senator 
Auguatina Lonergan (D ) advocated 
that the government pay aU ex 
penses of candidates running for 
public office sa a means of freeing 
politics of "a great, deal of coirup- 
tlon and fraud."

Lonergan said also that his plan 
calling for a legislative act, would 
attract to the poliUcal field talent 
heretofore dlatntereated or overlook-
ed, In an address before h gathering 
of nearly 100 women at a reception 
tor Dsmpcratic eandldatos ysster- 
•Ose hi Haw

Ths msetliig waa aponsoied.bY the 
New London Federation of Demo-
cratic Women’s Oubs. v

Ths nomlnes tor re-election urged 
a atrong natloBal defense end prais-
ed the peaoe  ̂program at President 
Rooaevelt and Secretary of State 
Corden Hull. '

Cram Potato To Reeorff
Gov. Wilbur L. Croas, another 

speaker at the reception whlcb 
beard addresses by s host of party 
candidates, said ’It ’s the record that 
counts," In urging the women to 
spread about the word anviny vot-
ers of Democratic achievements in 
the last eight years.

He termed as "the greatest Job 1 
svsr had given me” keeping within 
tbe budget "while the General As-
sembly went on making appropria-
tions."

Thomas Hewes, nominee for lieu-
tenant governor, outlined as a aym
bol for the Detaocrats four "FS"__
factories, forests, fisheries and farms 
—which be desCTibad as the aource 
of ell our natural resources.

Attorney General Ouu-les Mc-

New Jersey Oil Fire Darkens the Sky

h unc ;a r y  d e l e g a t e s
BREAK NEGOTIATIONS 
ON CESSION DEMAND!

SCENT BATTLE 
WHEN CHINESE 
TROOPSRUSHED

Ronds "^Qoked Wi\k Com-
mandeered Tracks Aiid 
Bnses FiHed Whii Rein- 
forcements To Meet J ip i

YRA ^  tsjikg at tha ClUaa Sarvtca .ooar Undan. IW J o zdIcmW
150 fast in tha air and thraw oif a palt all hut ohE^fwi if%ilodsd Into flameg which ahot 

~r In the area. Fire fighting 
tioulty hcoauae of tha intense

Hongkong, (Jet. IS—(A P )—Heavy 
Chinese reinforcements ward rushed 
from tha East River district to tbs 
Bias bay area near here today with 
indications they might soon come to 
grins with s large new Japanese sx- 
pedltionary force.

Roads to V’alchow, 80 miles sast 
Canton and the garrison d ty 

nearest Bias bay, were choked with 
commandeered trucks snd buses 
filled with Chinese soldiers.

Walchow is believed one of the 
first objectives of tbe Japanese con-
tingent, estimated to number niore 
then U.000 troopa, which leiMMS 
yesterday at Bias bay. R  la eeo- 
nected with tha South China metio- 
poHs of Canton by a good highway. 

T^e Japanese appeared to be 
pushing steadily inland towanta 
enahul, a town ton mllea from the 

coast From there the Invadera 
would have 28 mllea to go aeroaa 
comperaUvely flat countiy to reach 

Kowloon-Ckmton Hankow 
^ Iw a y  at a point about $0 mii«^

»>
p o o s  AND CATS UNITE

IN COMMON CAUSE

Philadelphia Oct 18.—(A P )—
cats, frequently at

. wtre unlteil in n common 
cauM when relaUvea of Mrs. 
May Gavin Leland aieked the Or-
phans' court to nullify her wlU 
setting aside $8,000 for the life- 
time care of her pets. *■

8

-f t

POLES ORDER 
CZECHS LEAVE 
TESCHENAREA

Goverament Employes, Engi- 
■eeri,Teadiert ABdFa^  
lory Sopemsort Chiefly 
Affected By The Decree.

from toe Hongkong frontlsr, 
’ Flgkffng r

SEE CHALLENGE 
OF 1938 FLOOD 

CONTROL LAW

(Oeattoned aa Page Ntoe.)

NAZIS PLAN DRIVE 
A(iAlNST CARDINAL

More Than 100,000 "Expect 
ed To Gather For "Mass 
Protest. On Agitators.

—  $> 
B U LU n iN !

------- , G et U - .(A P ) —
QHfeonee-today reportod tkree 
new Oetoelle-NaM tocldeata la 
the aridat af a Nasi esmpsiga 
■ggknt Theodore Cerdtoal la- 
■itoer aad what Nasto called 
“oericol agttotaVB.’*

h w  a  
Petal

died o f ________ ____DwoB
tort year. Dr. O ottl b ^ to a t"^ *^ ^

noting out that IfiO.OOO people 
at caaeer in toe United Strtea

jTwwal^ wmceded that at least oae 
ttW rt this fHghtful mortality 
toold bs snrsly eSminatsd If toe 
laity would be ftifly oogalaaat of 
tto eeneer prahtem ea we ate It to-

Otaaase Hat ___  _
The dtaeaaa waa aot'ooetagtoas 

aad net hsrsditaiF, bs —H. addtag- 
“ I t can to truly asld that e ^ r  

to not o d y u  mrrMtmbto 
but is a curable dlaaaae i f caarh t 
early. l a  fh et one caa aay 
aay florm ad caaeer ao la r ie r thaa 
*  P**  ^  with alamat 100
E2 J 2 ? pw*ldtag i t lawidely. —

itoraa m pieto_ _  -r.J|

'VIsaaa. -U-—(A P )—Vleaaa
Nasta. uatag an their prt^Mguada 
means, Isimched a campaign today 
against Theodore Cardinal 
a ^  what tosy caOsd "olerleal agl- 
tators."

Newspapsrs wars flllod with at- 
tacka against tha arehUahop and 
"peJltleM OztooUciam." Tbsy as-
serted that "tto  cup Is fun: it is Hiwy 
to act."  ̂_

Mors than 100,000 Nazis wars «z-
p «tto  In Hsro^ ^ y a m  taUght for

Dtotrict Umier 
OdOo Globocmk ordered "every de- 
CMjt-tolnklng peraoo In Vienna" to

Government Officials For^ 
cast Carrying Of Legal 
Fight To Supreme Court 
By New England States.

nppmr there as pubttc notice that 
populattOB ■gainsttos "antlrs _________

rterical provomiucas."
Rww Bhel Td PrsetoL.

. - i* * ? *  BusrekM, Chaaosnor Hlt- 
tar-s dMuty ta Austria, frash from 
cootorrtag with tbs 
oHlor. was atosdnltd to prodaim

Provoea-oomT* atthd muting 
le u t t a a ^ e ^  •3ittrdui win
’sakjm^tto ^autoortty c< Hlt- 

wtth whom he has dtaeuHsd ths
'• 8tt«dc OsL T on S s

Washington. Oct. 18.— (A P )— 
Government officials forecast today 
one or more New England states 
would challenge, the 1938 Flood 
Oantrol Act In the next few weeks 
and cany the legal fight to toe Su-
preme Court

As Army engineers ordered ac- 
qulslUon of lands for six dam sites 
on the Merrimack and CtonnecUcut 

offldala said some property 
owners would oppose condemnaUon 
proceedings.

w re  sent to district engi-
neers at Boston and Providence, R.

to arrange for toe purchase of 
property either torough agreement 
wito owners or by condemnaUon.

*  the ConnepUcut are at 
Wreh Hin and KnlghtvUle. Mass.; 

r e t a in ,  N. H.. and Union

*** rtFranklin FmOb and Rlverhlll. N. H. 
Weeks Before CondenmUoa 

Army officials indicsted It would 
to several weeks before condemna-
Uon proceedings could to undertak- 
on, ^though toe President has alio- 
^ y ^ î ||T,000,000 for flood worlu In

Administration loaders said a 
1W7 tow autoortood the secretory of 
war to tnsutute condemnation ac» 
t l «  without consent of the etatoa 
for Hood cootrol purposes.

England opp^tlon to toe 
1888 act. has been tosed on a provi-
sion authorizing toe federal govem- 

to ptoceed with flood control 
jtatoout eonsenC of states znd plac- 
mg uUe to damz and reservoirs 
m toe federal government rather 
toan la toe state.

Chairman WhltUngton (D „ Miss.) 
« Jn* House Flood Control Oom- 
mlttes ssld New England waa , the 
omy section of the country which
fir*?*** **rtng toe government 
Utle to dams. .

y  Mdd heveral dams In other sec- 
were owned outright by the 

federal govknunent.

ASKS ROADS COOPERATE 
IN REHABRITATION
Labox Leader Pleads With 

Management To Withdraw 
Wage Cut And Team 
Up With Their Enqdoyes.

Washington, Oct. IS,—(A P ) — A 
railroad labor leader pleaded with 
management today to withdraw Ite 
demand for a Iff per cent wage re- 
ducUon and team up with employes 
and toe Federal government in a 
comprehensive rehabUlUUon pro-
gram.

(loorge M. Harrison, spokssmkn 
for 18 brotherhoods before toe emer-
gency fact-finding board, oentended 
he had proved that a wage cut would 
offer no soluUon to toe Industry’s 
problems. •»

To solve them, ha asked. rsUtxiad 
offlcialdom to conalder a long range 
program Involving coordinaUon of 
competing forma of transportation, 
government loans to railroads who 
agreed to toe program, reorganlM- 
Uon of railroad finances, snd revision 
of rate structuree.

Must Settle Wage Dtaputo 
Referring to toe s t ^  already

(Gonttaued

HOPES LABOR 
W H ISE T IIE  
INTERNAL ROW

BIttw
Increaetagry'bittsr fightlM  

y* the HngahaB-Nlmalmv
auMet at the extreme aortlieast 
end of Bias bey, where toe J ep u M  
sppaienUy were coneolldatlng for

[Walc*S?JĴ ** "P “*• *’* * '^ ^
The defenders wers expected to 

yve toe Jspaneee toe flrat real ru- 
m ^ c e  at Tamahul and farther In- 
tand beyond toe range of Japeneaa 

gune. The aUneee were re-
ported to have built strong dafsiies 
worlu to protect toe railroad, ovdr 
which munitions nnd other euppliMi 
have been shipped to H an kow .^  
Chineae provisional capital 580 mU 
north of Canton.

Tbaehsn, Poland. Oct. 18,— (AF) 
—Orders wars posted throughout 
the Teeehen dietriet today tor au 
^•ehe who heve aettled ataoe 
Nevamber. 1918, In tble. eree, newly 
■*9ulred by Poland from Ckechoelo- 
▼ekla, to leave by Nov..l.

Moet of thoaa affected by ' the 
orders ere govarnmsBt smployss. 
school tsacbera, engineers and fac-
tory aupervlaora.

(Havae, Frencbjiewa ageney, ta a 
^kip8tck from Maehrteeh OstraJ aatd 
Caeeh teachers slrssilii had been 
fassiMy ejected frsmtiMlr aebeoia 
“ •■•oui the Tsachen diatilet.)
«  PeUah autooritlea are trying to 
JhcOJtete toe amoroad exodus by 
jesutag HMclel deperturs pernHts*to 
tooes felling under the orders.

It srse understood that Cseeha 
who setUed ta the district after 
Novsmber, 1918—that la, after 
*®nw*Mon of Uw Cweboiloirmic r»-

Budapest Govenmeri 
Band Over Demandt 
Four-Power Conferei 
For Decision; A c t i a i ^  
Conies Hour After E ip n ^  
tion Of Uhiniatnni 
For Czecboslovah 
ance Of Territorial

Komarom, Hungary (On 
Czecboalovak Border). G et U  
(A P ) — The Hongartan dM« 
to toe I(omarom eonfbisnoe 
ed tonigbt that negotlatlana on : 
gary’a demaada fOr eeesian 
Csechoelovak territory had 
broken off.

Koloman Von Kanya, 
foreign minister, read a < 
to a final eeeeion at tha 
sUtlng that toe Budapest 
ment srould hand over Its 
(Mecboslovakle to e foor-powsr < 
feisnca tor dedalon.

This canM about one hear . 
expiration of a Hungartan nU 
turn caning for CeaaMeisvnk 
ceptanee of Hungary's 
demands—said to cover « «
aquere miles— by 8 p. nt (noon, i
t )

-------------- Uaeipan *£
Tha Hungarian apokennen l l  

that hie government aaw an way^ 
bridge toe azlating dUfeisn 
tween the two netlooa bgr 
lagtoe coatereace.

The Hungartan dalegall 
mediately Im  tha ronfeisni 
on toe CzscboaJoyah aids e t 
border, end crossed over the :
bridge into. Hungeiy at 7IS8 p.

•. e s .t). It  was not lai(1:28 p. m..
ed Im medtat^ what nathme i 

•powsr

who can not or will not_--------------- v̂a waae 44VV
denied Polish paaqwrta 

s fll be regarded aa undaalrable

(The Tesehsa area, some soo 
■fuere mllee with a population «

ba included In tbe four-pvsrvi. 
ferenca, but It waa beltevsd 
would be toe same aa thaae at * 
historic Munich confareaes Hh 
agreed to toe dlemembenAsot 
Csechoelovakla Oermeay, Britri 
Italy end Fnaee. , j

Before ezplrmtlan a t the uRlM 
turns high Huag;arlaa eeurea i

The railroad Itself sras atUI 
operating betwemi Canton and Kow- 
Kxm. at Hojtadmag, the BritMi 
c r ^  colony.'^m e Chinese experts 
MIeved It eafe for many weeka ye t

Andrews, Waf^HolIr Ad-1 It ley in the poaalbHlty toe'ĵ pSZnese
^  might lend somewhere near toe

(UaMnued an Page B ight)

ed that Hungaiy probably 
ny mobfflmitlen

am Pago Four)

might land somewhere near u »

ndnistrator, TeDs Federa- r^ iro m "sT :^ .“ ‘’ ““
,• *  . Sk Bembtag Ptanee Usednon Convention Pn ee *®® .lepeneee warplaned

*  I bombed lelge areas of Kwangtung 
provinee, ot which Canton la toe 
eepitel. Walchow suffered hsevv 
raids. •

Military observers hers believed 
toe Japanese by no means 
finished dlsemOarklng troops. One

SEARCH WDENED 
FDR GIRL KILLER

dsr army moMUsatloa toidgit.^ 
ber^dem M ^ wars not aoespCaC''

Howsver. toe annowSaaBt^^ 
her demands would bo rsfsrib^

( UoMtaoed aa Psgs H%h$.)

Wodd Be Of BendiL

PoBce Abo iDTedipte 
W o n u ’e Story O f Beiii( 
Moleited ^  M oloriil

L A T E  N E W S'
F L A S H E S ! \

Houston, Tex., Oct. 13.— (A P ) __
Elmer F. Andrewa, wage-hour ad-
ministrator, expressed toe hope to-
day that organized labor soon would 
settle Its Internzticmal differences.

He tqld toe annua] convention of 
toe' American Federation of Labor 
tost he, ’'like mllliona of other Amer-
icans," hoped too FederaUon-C. L O. 
dUputea could be ended with ho sMra 
bitterness.

" I have good friends on both aides

(Coottened ou Psgs B ight)

[PEACE NOT SEEN 
IN WITHDRAWAU

(OontlBoed .On, Pagp Two)

B r i t ish  a n d  F r e n c h  A i d  
B r i n gs New C h in a  Drive

|A f. Of L  And CJ.0. Mem-
bers Would Remain At 
Odds If Leaders QmL

Washington. Oct. 13.—(A P )—Tlie 
withdrawal of both WUUam OresnTnirun rw  1* -•wiuimwzi oi Doul wunsm Grcsn

existence of operaUons •"** ^  Lewis from their posts,sclared today that British and In South China i. In toe oninion

TRBA8URT BALANCB

WaahlngtoB. Oct 13.— (A P )—Ths 
POrttioo o f tha Treawry October U : 

Ndoalpta, |8,7$s;827J2: a^w d L  
tsns, nsfiU M tJS^  ast

declared today that Britiab —  
French aid to China torough c»t« 
ton necessitated, toe new South 
(Jhlna offensive.

"Tbe British purpose In tufldlng 
Far Eastern fleet maneuvers off 
Hongkong” (last summer) was quite 
evident to Japaa,” the newspaper 
Kbkumln said editorially.

“Both Byltlah and French should 
recognize their riMil-dlghted view le 
responsible for expansion of toe 
fighting,”  a Nichl Nichl editorial 
argued.

"In  the Orient there is an Orien-
tal type of reaUUes which Is totally 
alien to westerners.”

No Doubt War Oouducted
Tlie Kokumln editorial aaid th*t 

"the Oilna Incident lacks toe for- 
mellriee of war but there is no 
doubt J u u  la waging a war la 
China. . Therefore, Japanese opera- 
Ucoa would not be hampered by 
mere inaaeavers.

-Farther we are forced to 
theal

la South China is suffirient warning 
to those powers who are extending 
Mertaaee to China.”

The government yesterday' ceu- 
froned foreign powers, inclunug the 
U n l^  States, sgainst movement of 
troops, wsrships snd aircraft with-
out 10-day notice V> the Japanwe 
command "lest unforeseen accldenu 
occur , , (Britain similarly “re- 
ralnded” Japan of “toe risks to 
Anglo-Japanese relations which any 
t&ddant xnlflht rntitc.**)

Can Only Hope Far W aning 
An Adm inlty epokeemen aeid to-

day that "wo can only hope foreign 
will warn us. I  must to- 

^ In  from saying what results -may 
be expected U untoward Incldenla 
occur.".

He qddad that . toe ' South 
Oilna operations were progreselng 
smoothly la "every diraeUon. with-
out farther defining  toe territory,
• iS F *"*** bombew m m
XOOO eapuaitles among a S u ..

iSS *ypyp»-F>rtdrddy. he m 14 awl dm-

In toe oplnioa of many seasoned 
labor men, would not bring peace 
between toe American Federation of 
Labor and toe C. L O.

That view la held by persona In a 
position to kaow toe two aides of toe 
labor dispute, by experts who have 
helped apply pressure to both fae- 
tions end who ere femlUer with toe 
behind-toe-^cenee efforts toe ad‘ 
ministration la making to end toe

' Green and Lewie heve been held 
apart by a personal feud of 20 years 
standing. However, this was not tos 
wedgq.which split organised laboc, 
three years ego thla week. The 
wedge wee made of fairly tote atufi 
at toe beginning tail was 
wito time.

Would Blanket AU Workers 
It began with an idea for tadua- 

trial unione. Lewis end some ssma- 
elates believed something ought to 
be done about tha SOtodd tTnm«» 
workers who did not bekmg ta 
labor nakms. Tbeui w orkm  i 
“  '  ' 4 d M M

Lai«m opt, N. Y., Oct 13.—(A P ) 
—PoUro ^dened toelr aearch for
S t t®-oay while they Investigated a 28- 
ycdMld woman’s story that an un-
identified motorist had molested

■Jtomaronwk poUce said toe wom- 
M  ^ p ea r^  at headquarters sbort- 
■y rtter nfldnlght today and told of 
J motorists attempt to seise her on 
her umy home. Re attempted to 
fT f f  ‘F*® ***■ «utomoblle, she 
S i t  away. Mamaro-

• ‘liccent to LarchmonL
tiiSF tSV ^"*. ***** P®**®* couffht torse youths In ea automobile bear-

York Ueense plates. Pat-
ron  m  a dining car In Norwalk r»- 

overhearing the dlscuae 
the Ooyle murder in a '*sueplciou«** 
manner. > y

p e  men abrupUy left toe diner, 
jetTOM eeld, after one of them waa 
heard to remark “It’e getting too 
hot for ue around here."

. . .  Cluee Fbuud
_  T*om the discovery of Mary 
-<Vles bioodaoaked coat and beret, 
?oiiro reported ao new duet In the 
irotel murder Mtmdey night of the 
^^2?** ’̂®*** eehod graduate.

The coat aad beret were found 
near toe Ooyle home—an abandon 
ed bouaeix>at on toe Long Island 
inud flats. Police said toe coat prob- 

^  uted ea bag to carry 
^  body from toe murder scene to 

‘̂ toe vacant lot uhere It was found 
•eriy Tuesday. *,

TO SUPER8BDB OBO(UUKH 
New York. Oct. ** ( i r )  Odit : 

eraor Lekmaa aaaouueed tadn ha'
would supersede Brooklyn DtaCildfi 
Attoruey WUUam F. X. GaoglMl 
with a special proeeeuter to luieefl 
gate "alleged official eummUmf  to 
that berougk. Tbe geveruee atae aU* . 
■canoed Ike appatatoseto af fnatieu 
Fraada O. MeCarn at Sytmeaam to 
hold aa extraordtoary tarns at Ba> ' 
]>renM Court for tbe ■— rugsllsn 
Tha special proaeentoe. yet to hn 
named. wUI eondoet hto taadfry hd» 
fore a epectol grand Jnry. srMcb wUi ' 
engplant tbe regntae grand jiw* 
now ta seostou.

• • •
CONVICTED o r  M UROM

ward WUUam Pfaff, gtqrear eld adll 
hand, was eonvietk* t o ^  at aaaam
degree murder ta the death af hit 
32-moutos-old eon, Edward, dr. Th$̂  
vertUet carriea a peerihle pttasei 
seateuee of 18 to 30 years, datoe W. 
Roger FroneUeld eald ha wonUfse- 
Bonnee aentenee tonMiraw.

SEARCH IN  OONNBOnCUT 
Norwalk, Oct 1 3 .-(A P )—Search 

***■ P *  cinycr of pretty Mary Ooyle. 
A7» in lATchmont, turned to ConMe* 
Ucut today wito poUce aeektag tor 
questioning three young men 
Ueved traveling ta a maroon colored 
sedan.

Tlw search started yesterday 
with the bfaadeast of a state poUoe 

f ^  tlta W bi^ioit harraeka

SLAYING HELD OPEN 
Troy. N. T , Oct 19—(A T )—  The 

1935 doles Martia gaagetar '
case was held open pemHag *%dvel ' 
opmeat of farther eatial 
veatigstion" today by a 
cooBly grand Ja^ vrMeb 
heard toottmeoy of d.
(Dixie) Davis, dtabaried ■ 
toe lato Dnteb SehaAa.
Jury ta a preaeataMal ai___
the exact ptaee and llaie af L 
ataylag was sndqtoemiadfl. , 
bo4^ Wss foand la a dRab neaaTHiff. 
earty en March S. 198$.

• • • ■ , V ,
MARKETS AT A  GLANCM 

New York, O ct 1$—(A P ) —  
Stoeki S tree t Ian* 

new Mghe.
fans i

■1

Faralga
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IHMAN WAS MEMBER 
IF CREW OF COLUMBUS
Of CMnHeir

[ u m n i  S p « k e r  Ob

Trip T f E nenU  Isle.
q n y lwB CiWtti). X- M 0-. ^  

tlM swilvwMfy of th* du. 
IN iMt nifbi wttb

m 4 ■eda) (atkulRC in

wMt and It w u  Oolway that wiaa 
first sighted on the return trip, ha- 
fore the ships returned to Spam. He 
also told the meeting that In Osnoa.also told the meetmg that m asnoa. 
lUiy M MW th e 'M ^ l cottmr*. de-
clared V> b« the house In whtah
Oalumhua w a a ^ rn . 

f'ather HMm  told the gathering

I dinner eras a im d  a t TiM and
gragarad hv the memhers of

Douiidl. The chairman of theeauiidl.
_ dttee was James Tiemey. 

JOMIowtng the dinner the mem- 
■ in the hail where
r. Vineeat HUies,. assistant pas- 
' • (  St. Jamgs's church and prin- 

n( 1^ James's sehoel. Intro- 
I the three puplle tn the eighth 

oC the parachlal school who 
awnraed priass oSSred by 

thi for assays on Columbus. 
' Hinas gointsd out that ths 

I arort doaaandants of parents 
Oerman and Italian birth

Mae us uM 

EM IwHii

told tha gntharing about a trip 
to UM Brlua'____  British Islaa. in

on ths wsat coast of Ireland
ha latHMl a Snlda booh which said 

- Bint n ^ s d  m a tomb behintbehind the 
‘̂ g p ^  altar of the cathedral in that 

WIN the ratnalns of a man who 
-m I  left Oolway as a eallor with 
jOriHrinr on his ragraga oc dlscov-

*%MUng tbs church hs ssw the 
‘SwarlptloB, written In Latin which 
taN  out the statament It waa 
9 ^ t ^  polBt thnt the laat eight 

L-fig ||S d  wna hnd on the trig to the

PIgr Bgrrigg s M  Q iilH tg 
SRO R RHHAIRING SKB

SAM YIILYFS
B B O ^ RBPA IR HKRVICE

TOI N a is  B tr s i t

that the ahUdrm bad but ais daye
to get their material together and 
writ# their easayn on Columbus. 
Thtm wsN 41 pupila In Uia aightb 
grada whs tesk part In tha eontasts.

Tha winning sOMy waa arrttten by 
Marjorie Sheridan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Sheridan of 11 
Dlrlslon street, who took for her 
subject “The gerseveranee of Oo- 
lumbue." The winner of aeooad 
prlM was Robert Kanak, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kanak, of 24 
Pine street and the third priss was 
awarded to Shirley Cervini, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. prank Cervini 
ef IlS Oak etraet. Robert Kenak'a 
aubjeet was "The Charaotef of 
Columbus” and that of Shirley 
CeryenI, "Tha Faith of Oolumbue.’;:
■ Each of the winners read their 

aaseya and at the ooncluiton they 
were awarded cash priaea by Grand

be a common eaUpr, aa he atudlad 
aatroaomy. navignUan, nnd au iho 
nvallabla mapa at tha ilwa. He tfled
to convince the peopio that the 
saorld nma a glebe NR woe laugliad
at and called a madman.

"Thia did not cool hU ardo-, haw  
ever, and when in 1481, King John 
aaccoded tha throna of Portugal, 
^lumbuB went to him and begged 
him to give him sbtpa and men to 
diacovef. a abort trade route to the 
east Indies. King John refused thi« 
Ntuost. Qolumbos did not NtlndUiM 
fsitk in hie giant, hut rotumed to 
Nch »id in hit nntivo land, ■ Italy, 
whore ho waa ItkcwiN rofuoad ga. 
sistanee. Although ha was NhuHad 
tw|cg, Columbus did not dcapalr. but 
jburnayed to Sgaio to tae King 
Ferdinand and (^eeg laaballn. Tbig 
was In -I4M, ave years hftaa hit fimt 
attempt to sssuN aid, nnd'fgf tag 
third time be waa rafuaed. .Uever, 
theleaa, he clung to bis |dani with g 
firm purpose of auesobding. fumgm. 
Ing in Spain until I4g|, bO ttnaliy 
Induead gather Pc n s , the. fstber. 
confessor of Queen IsabsUa, to m- 
tsreede (or him. At last ha waa ra. 
eelved in court, bis plans accepted^ 
and preparations wars mads for hla

Spia$tL Turn$ Over Badge 
To the New Commissioner

I* poNiaeionfm entAllan, the new poliois
^commigstonor. in not s  now ong, n
"Was ths Custom' for many years for 
the gomm|sgig«gri on NtiNmont to 
keep tbs badge, hut Wlilord R. lUg. 
era’broke this rule. On kto rtUli* 
ment John H. Haekett was named 
In lU* prfgfBf

Tkf morniiig oftor tho tgfBtst*

was modg, Ur. Itogors drovt 
to the homo of Mr. Haekett and 
t u ^  svsr tgo gold bodgo to him. 
When Mr. Hackett's Urm expired 
ho m a ^  g trig to th t homt of U»- 
thlas Snleae and turned gvor the 
Njitea Ca him. Ur, Spiaaa boa now 
followed the custom and whon WU- 
iiam Allen wae named he gt once 
tumod ONT Uw bodge u  Ur. AUon.

Ml Md w«fgg 1*1004 
I tMMRrdo a 
A nw w o told Jm

vtnUvni
' iMo might think that to domMd. 

^  wigoo and a h o ^  boura, 
talar woo oohtog for moro than tu  
fair ohON'in tho foods it groduoea. 
Ag 0 matter of no t,
nothing moN and tha'govarnmont of 
the UottMl StotM oaM for labor

history making voyage. 
- -----  • iler ••

nothing mom thM n just proportion 
'  ---------- 1 whloh it — - ^of the wMith

Knight Charles O'Dowd, who also 
spoke on tbs Ilfs of Columbus.
James Breen sang two solos.

Ths winning essay by Marjorie 
Sheridan as read by her lest night 
ia as follows!

“It's truly a wonderful thing that 
the perKverance of a mnn who lived 
five hundred years ago ahoutd result 
In the name of a large and'Important 
fraternal organisation today. It 
Chrietopher Columbus had despaired

In 1408, hs sailed the unknown 
scs, with n  ONw of suporstitious
saiioN, 'constantly begging him to 
return to land. Oolumbua remained 
ataadfMt, however, with hla fneg 
ever waetward, and with unfgiter. 
ing courage brought hla ahlpg and 
men safely to tha end et the great-
est voyage In isll history. Eleven 
long years It took Columbus to con' 
vines ths psopls of the truth, and 
only hla dominant will, and over, 
powering parssverancs snablsd him 
to accomplish this heroic deed—the 
discovery of America, tha greatest 
country tn all the world." 4

T V  Mu ^ )p i4
oreato. Throughout reoant y am ,
labor baa boon daniad thia aharo.

Right To OomoRg Inoranob
"With tha tremandoua tooraaaa in

the p^uoU vlty  of tha Amoricon 
wurkara during rooont yanra, Inhor 
b«a n right to aamnnd nn toeraaao in 
itg rani wagaa; thnt ia, to Ita pur- 
ehaatog powar, *

"That Inereaaa to produaiivlty, to- 
rtlh tha -'influa N  oroi

and givan up hopa, whan eonfront-
■ om ■od by ebetaoias there would scarce-

ly be, now, a society called the 
R ig h ts  of Columbus. He, however, 
through grim peraovoraneo, rose 
rose above theae obstacles confront-
ing him, and earned out h|s great 
onietfpriso, to a tterioua eonelusion.

"R^en Christopher Columbus waa 
n boy, bU father wanted him to 
loam tho weaver’s trade. But Colum-
bus was determinsd to be a aaiior, 
and at the age of fourteon. bo went 
away to lea. He was not ■atlaflod to

HOPES LABOR 
WILL SETTLE 
INTERNAL ROW

gather with the -Influa N  orbman 
workers and other factors which 
bava ineroaaod our labor aupply in 
proportion to  domaod, ia tha ronsno 
why tha standard work week in thia 
country must h. shortened." i 

Amerleaa raderntion <4 Labor 
convention dologatoa Uatod aa a ape- 
cial order ef buetooea today the aa- 

“ n l M#

N. Y. Stocks
B N p   f t a a o a o o a a o e a a a t  X S 9 4  

M ^ d U S  • t  * * •  a a o a a a v 0 fl a o a s 

AISSllS if UP •#!»### t.aaaaaaaea /XO

AlP vPP t « are aaaaaaaeaeaeeae XOS
11̂  lA ® •y*t«***eoa#a#a X§9X 

A!? •^•••••••aaeeaaoa 66^

Am ........................
............. ..........Awaondn .......... jo S

i f * ? ! ! ! 0* ................... ...........

I eonvan-iaatlon ef offiaara and _ 
tion attjf after damonatrnttog. to 
their laadarahip they approved
polioy that m iiht ba'Ngnrdad an iin 
a t t m  M  tha Itemiavalt Haw Oanl.
, WlUtom Oraan, pNaldant 14 yanra, 
to oRMatod to N  Nflaatad. fan
rnutitooo or AUnntia Otty likaly will

Atahtoon
-!!??*!?" 5 2 T .......................... 4Rowwin csT ......................  la i i
Bolt and O h io ................... I . . :  gR

Bato gtael T, p f d ........... ,..1 0 7 *
■•[han .............................. 17

o S a * ( j ' r ) '” ' ’ .................... . sSSi . * " *  • • I  • e a r a a f t s a s a e a a e a  w 7 \ k
^ r r o  Da P a s ....................  ggu

• • • • • • • • • a a a a o a a  *  a X M

^  Om  and R i ................; . . . .  r j
Com! Inv T r .......................geva

(Oeotlniwd from Pago Ooo.)

f  atnant  m r* s  eonvnntion,
Tha drdnintM y a a u r ^  l ........

Into tha onaautiv, eeuneiT a Naolu
shunted

2 5  sS r  ............................  10%
S S !  ..................  «o h
2 ^      s i

V M ^ < 4 0 R

irs On Now!
Your Manehestev 

Community 
Y. M. C. A.

of theM argumenta and I want to ha 
able to aak tha adviea ef hath of 
them without eaeh fellow thinking 
I'm going to get tho wrong Idea." 
Andrews said tn a prtpared address.

Tolota To Labor flaloa 
*!I am fully awara that man of 

principle, even when they am frianda, 
often And it herd to reconelle their 
dlffcNneea, But Just look at the 
gains orgMtoed labor hoa made in 
4hto country in the last few years 
and think what U could do for It-
self Md the nation If It w en again 
one gmat united force I"

The Federation said Monday it 
could not negottota for peaee with 
the Committee for Industrial Organ- 
iaatlon until John L, Lewis. O. I. O. 
chairman, voluntarily retlrsd or w m

tiona eommittaa nport eritietoing 
praiM t day tNnda and tandanelN in 
gevarnnwnt alfaattog iabor'a tradi-
tional atolm to Mlf'govarnmant Md
•a^jMtton.
. --^w port, pTMCntad hy Commit 
too OhairmM Hatthaw WoU. m  
A. P, or L, vlea traaidant, eom^nto-

~ * ' • ■ ' » 1 « V V a a a • a e a g g
■ ^^1?® * Imp* 70Vk

N e a t ...............  Ttl
AiNrnrt ....................   88%

*•*••••**••••• el47% 
Ou •••ffaaaasafsoel79 
Ut§ taaafaoffaaaaa 
a a e a a t a a a a a a a a 8 • i t 46% 
• aaaaaaaaaoaatdtat $7%

Riaa Auto LIta

'Soelaltom" w an Nllaetad In auirani 
undanatoa to antand tha domain ef

ctaaaaaasaaoaae< 
aaaaaaofaaaaaaaa 

•oaaoaaeoaoag
V

lfOtOr§ aaerotaaaanat Ha4 
etttct^aavaaaaaaaaa 64«. 

I* •**••••••*•• • 66118d'Tal f0%
tha atata and mnhs It aupNma.

OrIRolmiDaolaa BaaoTe __
Dalagntaa. totarpNttoirtha mport 

M a broad attMk on tho nntionnl nd-
mlntotratien, autohly atirrad up ep-
— ....................................  Won da-

deprived" of hto laaderahip.
L«wta than propoMd that both hi

posttlwi to ita adoption. ......
ntod It waa a erittotom or eondamna' 
tion of tha New Peal Md aaln it w m  
offersd only la  "arouM thinking" 
about new phlloaophlea in the 
making.

JaTbods .
Qao Motors 
aillatta
Haakar Prod ..
Hudson Motors 
tot Harv 
tot Nieb . 
tot Tal Md . .
Johns Mm v UIs  
Kennarott 
Uhigh Val Rd . . .
{ ^ «  _Md Myars R ................. loSR

............... ................. . M
•••••taaaaaaasaaas 10%

• aaraeeaef XIO 
a a e a a a a a a a 60% 
tetaaoaaaa

Th« oppoalUon, baoketf by a unanl* 
vot* «

Membership
a i u i

Financial
Campaign

Md William Oraan. A. r .  of L. proa- 
Idant, raoign. Oraen said tha Fad- 
aration's anawtr would aomo from 
Ita mambora. Oraen, without eppoai- 
Uon, Is up for ro-elaotion.

Seeks To Quiet Fawn 
AndmWa sought to quiet faara 

bo said had baan aapNsaad that tha 
new law, which booomea offaatlvo 
Oct. 34, would glva its admlntotrn- 
Ibr "dictatorial'' powara,

He renlted directly to John P, 
Frey, a nigh A. F. of U official Who, 
Andrew* aald, complained that the 
admlnlatrator, if ha Cboee to disre-
gard racommendallona of an Indua-

meua veto w m  regarded by many 
labor men m  a sIgniScant teat of 
rank Md file attitude toward the ad-
ministration.

Tha strong Building Md Metal 
Tradaa Union, holding about 40 per 
cant of the convention vote, wem re-
ported to have backed the floor ma- 
nauvara which eventually bounced 
the nport Into the hMda ef the ex-
ecutive cQuneil.

Y. M, C . j 4 .  Not9$

la Your Contribution Ready for the Work-
er Who Will Call at YourHome?

try commlUea would be like a 
it acc< 
it plei
'"The araantlal difference," he said

a Judge
not accepting a Jury verdict If |t  old 

[)laaae him.not

In axplanatloq, "la that when a 
'judge sends a case hack or Impanole 
a new jury, tha dafendeot Nmalne 
in jail or the plaintiff must wait fw 
hto money, but whan th a , admlnle- 
tretor dlffera with an Industry eom- 
mUtea Md appoints a new one, 
there la no wags order.

Sensational! Thrilling!
Likened To Congreaa 

"The admlnlatrator can not Issue 
a wage order except aa tha result of 
a commlttea renommendatton, H*

Todny
a;n0-T!|O—C ^ ita  gym praetice.
7'.|0-n:S0—Bt, Johns gym prac-

tice.
niS0-88O~-r Eagles gym practice. 

Roth fepior and iptarmediata 
groups- Bowling alleya span tonight.

Tam4irrew
8:00-6:80—Business men's group.
7:80-|;88—Qanorsi tumbltoO alaw 

with Mr. Thompson.
7:90-8;00,—RafinlahlPf ciaaa in the 

eraft roam.
7:00-8 80—C. R. Burf Bowling

Mont Ward 
Nash Kelv 
Nat Blao . . y . . .  
Nat CMh Rfg . 
Nat Dairy , . ’. .< 
Nat OisUU . . . .  
N T Central . . .  
NT NH Md H . 
Nor Am
Pachard . . . . ,  
Param Plat . , . .
Penn .............Phelpa Dodge . .
Phil P a te ..........
Pub Bsrv N J  ..
Radio .............
Reading . . . . . .
Rem Rand . . . . .
Repub ateel . . .  
Ray Tob B .. . '.  
Safoway Btoraa 
Behenlay DIa .. 
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union , . .  
Booony Vae . . .South P a c ........
South ftWy . , , ,
Bt BrMda ........
St Qaa and El .
St Oil Cal ........
Bt Oil N J

aateaaaaa
ceeaeneea 84H

lOVi
.................  88H
, 8 8 %
.................  4%

88
• 80%
................. 1T4
.................  384i

8
18

............... . 22%
............48 *4

.......... 87%

.................88%

...............  8

........... . 17%
16%

...........  18%
.................. 44
................. 18%

19%
................. 79%

•t i l  
, • t .

, • f , * 
, I , , .

, i  15 
. .  18% 
. T  2 0 %  

17% 
. .  8 
. .  4%

89%
, , , • ,  88

JSH’S'Wiri;;!-
Trane America ................... m u

League.
■^0iOtt-Luther Bowling League.

Union carbide 
Union Pea .. 
Unit Aircraft

taevsoiatpf
a * a a

88
87
11%

cMOOt chM ia a committee reeom- 
mcndatlon. Neither the admlnistra-

c h a r m e r  u f r

PHILCO
M Y S T E R Y  C O N T R O L
t i l i n g s  t h i b  n e w  1 9 3 J )  P h i l c o  

f r o m  a n y w h e r e  i n  y o m  h o m o

w i j r e s  o r  ^ n y

- " o t h e r  r a d i o  
- ♦ * 1  

c o n n e c t i o n  /

So •m a ll...S o  l ight , , ,  
you  can easily carry 

i t  in  one n a n d l

Im agine tho thrill e t 
tnnton thic new Phileo 
irmm any room in yow 
Immo*—'npMoire, down- 
Mahe, oven from tha 
paaeh , • , wAhaot go- 
Big noar iho rndtof' Nn 
■men Bring sHgs when 
ynn Inna tho rad io . 
Bana% iemn l n  rmUs 
awjnynuni far yon and 
pa*w fsmtty. Now, koam 
tHU dUsiga .  . . cloamr 
•amo. . .  ovarrdHag ynn 
aonaakfor.

C o m a  I n  N ow *  f
Try It Younatf!

ChooM rpoai 41 PhUcoB — $11.95 to ttes.oo

Bc d mo  Fimutare and Raifio

tor nor Uia oommlttee can act with-
out the consent of the oU>ar, just m  
neither House of Oongreae can enact 
a law by Itaelf."

Turning to crittetom that if hour*

Superior, WU.—Margaret Dono-
van, )6, fell 60 feet into a gorge at 
Pattleen state park, iMding on a 
bad of roeka. Rasulte: minor
scratches.

Unit Corp ...........  ...............  - i s
Unit Qa.’̂ im p :: : : : ........
2 ........................ : :  B»a
uX sTml‘ ......... . .?!.'ctI!.’:;:::;::;::;....S’*
SS’S
Woolworth . . . " ......... ;■.'.!!! 48%
Biee Bond Md Bhars (Curbi. t%

MandicRter Public Market
FRID AY SEAFOOD SPECIALS
Pilint o f Heddock   .................. ...91e lb.
Frenh Bullheads ....................................................... gSclb,
Small Stewinf Oyntorn........................................■; .35c pt.
Large Frying Oysters...........................................  ,39e lb.
C how der Ctoms . .  v, ^ - 1  ...............................3  qU . 25e
Boston Bluefish, sliced or in piece............ ......... 2 Ibn. 25c
Also Halibut, Swordfish. Mackerel. Fillet of Pereh. Fllletn 
of Sole, Whole Haddock to Bake, Rliced Cod, Cod to BolL 
Fancy Large Smelta.

TR Y  OUR HOM E M ADE BA K ERY  GOODS
Fancy L^er Cakea, a choice of Icing......................39e em
Crolle^ pWn or sugar..........................................21e doi.

n«6lly DOIIÛ  •••••••eeene^nenonnnnp,, , , , , , , , ,  27e dog.
fojBy 8ong  ........ 2Scdoa.

Rye B t e u . . . .  ................ ..... ........... ............... lOe loaf
Cookies, kome made ...................... ... . I5e doa,, 2 dog. 25e

FR U IT S  A N D  FR E SH  V EG ETA B LES

FR ID A Y  GROCERY V A LU ES 
K ra f t’i  Cheese, w h ita  ajid yellow, etieed aa  dealred, 27c Ib. 
Shelia, S p ag h e tti, M a n ro n l, and  Elbow M acaroni. I ta lian  

S ty le  a , . , , , , , 3 Ibe. 25c
M adonna P u re  T om ato  P u t s  ....................................... 5e can
T una F iah in OUt s  O i l i ................................ lOe can
L ibby’s  Fancy  Red A laaka S a lm o n ...................ta ll can 25c
W et S hrim p , Royal S c n r la t ..................... .N o . 1 can 15e
Codllsh C akes (40  F a th o m ) ........................... KLoa. can lOe
PoUtoaB, n a tive , fan cy , cook n le t  and  m e ^ . .....................,.15-lk 25e• • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • e ooooee oooe e e ne ne ne n i

SEARCH WIDENED
FOR GlltL nitER

(Oonttnoed from Page One.)

newspaper etory of thetOeyla caae 
in a lunehroem here.

It’a getting too hot around the 
city, let-e drM  farther on." the mM

held, told the authoritloe one of the 
three said m  they left the eaUng 
place hurriedly Md drove away in 
the car.

Reported In New Haven 
He WM usable to note the uiarker 

sumbere mit Mother mM la New 
Itoven nported to pence there 
shortly befero midnight last night 
that he had seen a car angwenng 
the description of tho one seen In 
Norwalk preeeedlng through traSie 
to Now Haven Md containing three 
young men resembling thoap nought.

Thia mM, whoee IdenUty tlkm 
wise WM withheld, aald the ear he 
saw bore New York aUte Ucenae 
plates.

Later poUoa dtoclosod their Nor-
walk infomiMt M Harry Blaelalr,

MMIIMIKED t o y UBSARY IS BACKED 
fwcuiiiuiii BY EDUCATIONAI. aUB

M rt. Georgt H. W illiani To 
Be Honor Goeit At Bro* 
(put In H artfo ri ^

TRO LLEY  S B tV IC E  L ocalG ro ipT oC obpiritfIn
TO BE RESUMED

who told of purautof tho maroon 
oolered maebbio with Ueyd LovotU
a friend. They loot the trail on the 
shore road to South Norwalk and 
reported the experieneo to Patrol- 
mM Mlehaal Ctaeeo of the WMtport 
petloe.

Stoelatr told PoUeo Chief John A. 
DoIm  the otery and then repeated 
It for BeifOMt Irving P. S eh u b ^  
of tho Westport s U m  poHee hnr- 
raeka.

Tbo Rbekrilto InibleiH Rub at- .ifn . EM|»ct Work Of Restoring 
Locil Um  To Be S ta rtd  
In The N eir Fntnre.

Work; 0?er $ U 0 0  Spent 
U n tY n r  l i  PnnM  Of 
G o r r i ^ i  Work.

Ooorgf
ford atresL who n t tho oupreme 
oonvMtton n t Iwnnipneott tost 
month WM duly olootw and to- 
euitod M auprwM nroeidoat  The 
date of tho dinnor to Ntvsmher 8, 
nad It to to N  oorvod nt T o’oioca
a t tho Hotol Bond, Knrtffifd. Mm. 
Oeergo L. Orudndlo, supromsuproMo mar-
shal, to ehairman of tho oommitteo. 
and all past prostdento of too Rock- 
vlUo Bmblem club will eorvo on tbo 
roooption oommittoo. ftooorvatlons
may bo made torough Mm. WUliam 
Itoevss oi WlndMmltor Mrs. Petoi
FagM Md Mm. Jobn O. Mahoney 
of MMOhostor, or Mro, Edward

llama who would earn to nttond, oi
friendsto the BUu'eir their women 

tovitotlons have been tosued by the 
geaernl ehnlrmnii. Mrs. Omriadio 
to nil toe 88 Bmbtoae elubn tl^ u g h - 
out too eountry.

'nekeu  worn htoo dtotrlbutod to 
membem nt too moattog jrtoierdpy 
for to t bridgo which toe olub is 
aponeortng for Friday avnaWg, Oc-
tober 88, nt too MMehottor O u  
eompany*a offieo. Mro. Winiama 
Md Mm. Omatndio am to ohnrge of 
armnfOBwnto with .too oorvioo com-
pany.

Local Stocks
ftoniebod by Nlltor and Whitney 

isV onrI r•troot
Hartford, Conn. 

WlUlam E. Martin 
Local RopmoMtotlvo 
liOO p. m, Qoototlona

toauranoo •tochO
Bid

Aetna C asualty ........
Aetna Fire ...............
Aetna Ufa ...............
Automobile .............
Conn. General ..........
Hartford Flm ..........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National F l m ............
Phoenix ...................
Traveler*

Poblle UHUttoo
Oonn. Lt. Md Pow . . .  SO
Conn. Pow................... 48
Hartford Elec. L t  . . .  09 
(Uuminatliui Bhs, . . .  88
Hartford Oas ...........  80
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 143
Western Maas............. 27

Isdiutrials
Acme w ire ' ...............  87
Am. H ardw nm .......... 38%
Arrow H Md H, Coip. 87% 
BilUnge Md Spenser.
Bristol Bmaa ...........
Colt's ^ t .  Flrearma.
Eagle Lock 
Fafnir Bearings
Umy Tel Pay Btotion 

rt Md Ceeley

54
17
88
•H188

10
Hai
Nendey Mneh.. B.
LMders, Frary A Cjlk. 88% 
New B rit Mob., Com. 84%

do., pfd..................... BO
North and J u d d ........ 84
Peck, Stow A .WUcog 7% 
Russell Ufg. Cn. . . . .  88 
BeovUi Mfg. Co. . . . .  88
Sllex Co....................... 18%
aunley W orks.......... 41

do., pfd. ..............   87%
rerringtoB .............  la
Veedcr Root .............  to

New ysrh Bsnks 
Bsah of New Tork . ,  888
RMkem T r u s t .......... 48%
Csntral Hanover , . . .  85 
ChMs 
Cbemleal 
City . . . .
Continental , .
Com Exchange
Firat National ......... 1840
OuarMty T r u s t ........ 840
Irving Trust .............  11
MMUtoet Trust . . . .  IB|
ttonhatUn .............  17
N T Trust . . . . . . . . . .  88
Pubtte N ational........  87
Title OuarMtee . . .  6%
U.B. T ru s t ..............   1880

U H

4 "
48%

2 .
88
80

ooesce*t*
88%

80

870
47%
■f

18
88

IBM
880

ll
I t  
I I
8t
8%

16<|0

WILL OnfESnCATE DAVIS 
CHARGES THOROUGHLY

Waihington, O et
ChairmM ShMpard 
toe Bennto Cempaign Oommlttoe

l l .—(API— 
(D., Ten.) at

said today ebargee by SsMtor Dnvto 
(R , Pa^) that V ^A  w o ^ m , in 

rm a^ ik ss -B a rm ! Md Luasma Oouaty,
Ut€Pa., bad been foreed to coatrlbute 

to toe stoto Demooratit eampnlgn 
fund would bo 'thoroughly iavoetl- 
gatod."

Davis, campaigning for matoctloa 
filed charges aOsglng that the Dus- 
ocretic patty srorimm wem asaesa- 
ing WPA employees amounts mag- 
ing from 8100 for truck drtvom 
down to 81 n mooto for laborera. 
He submitted a schedule of — — - 
m enu which ha anid worn lovtod on 
the various rleesm at werhem and 
urged too comBdttoo to look into 
toon-

Tko woyk of metoriag toeUoy sov- 
Vico hi to t Hartford O i ^ e t  wlU
St  underway naxf week. PoCewlns 

s hurricMt Md floeda iMt month 
buses were aubstituted on mMy 
llnM. Manager N. J. Seott anid to-
day that 48 Troliay earn worn again 
la aawieo, while tho nel^mal number 
epemted Is 110. Ths work of rsstor-

W M H V H W W h W t e  MW R t o W W  t o f M O V O M W

Burna of RoekvIUo. Urn. James
ing ths troUay eervlee wt|l first be 
centered In Hertford «ritb too eut-

H. MeVolgh and Mro. Jnmw w. 
of ManehoBtor am mambemFoley

of tho-taMoo oommittoo.
Other OonmWttoas.

Past pretidsnto of too Emblem 
Club, ef RdckvUlo who will mcelva 
with too supmoM ofneers. Include 
Mra. M ioha^ Roberta ef itafford, 
Mra. ThomM OarvM ef Rookyliio 
Mra. TbomM Pannaher of MMches- 
tor, Mra Raymond Hunt, Mra. Rob-
ert Brown, Mro. Louis Chapman, all 
Of RockviUa! Mra. William Reevaa 
of Windaorvilla Md too altung
Rruidont, Mra. p, j .  Jobnaon m 

oekvllle.
The dinner and program to fellow 

it open to nil frtondo of Mra. wu-

aldt lines later taken cam of.
MMchester is one ef tho aeettene 

that will be started later Md In the 
meantime buses are taking ears of 
the paasengora- The buses when 
first put into use ware run every K 
mioutet, atarUng on the hour freiS 
Hartford, but a chMgo bM been

Tho Rduoatleaal olub hsM Its first 
meettoR at too 188g-8t season yeo- 
torday aftornoon n t tha Hollister 
Rtroot nehool. with the praatoant, 
Mrs. Edson Bailey |a  obarga. Al-
though it was Cblumbus day. Md » 
holiday moro thM  40 of too tofioh- 
ora Md other membora attondod. 
Committees to serve for toe year 
wart appointed m 4 otoaf tfiutlno 
bualnaea traaifisted.

Tha club has been inviUd to eo- 
opernto In too WOtii ef too "Toy- 
Lending Library,” by sending toys 
that are broken or dliehrded to too 
aaareet aqliool building.

The program comnUttso is to 
sponsof a- lecture, November )5, by 
Cnrl Robtoaon. entitled "Our Attie 
Stairs." Mr. Robinaon wlU tell 
atory of Boutheasteni Alaaka 
vivid deaeriptlom motion pictures,

It waa found that toe buses could 
make the round trip from Hartford 
to MMcheatar Md return in much, 
faster tlnw thM toe'trolley care ao 
the time of starting from Hartford 
waa changed. The first bus out of 
Hertford for MMchestos in too

stills, stM s sxbibits and muHo. 
P e ^

morning is n t 8:07 Md buses are
Bch ................................run e ^  10 minutes during the rS b  

hours in too morning. Following the 
rush tho buses Isavs Hartford at 
seven Md thirty-seven minutos af-
ter toff hour, e ^ c b  mnken n good 
eenneetlen with the croastown bus. 
The cam lanve toe Manchoster end 
at 8i48 in toe morning and every 10 
mlnutea until 8:48 a. m. when

fport Of year'a Work 
Reports indicated that the Educa-

tional club spent lact year la its 
aarvlee to under-privileged ehildren 
In the local aeboola, and ia various 
forms of oorrooUvo work, a  total of 
81878. This yoaFa budget ealla for 
81.418 Md la additton iheuld be 
added toe 1100 voted tor toe "Ifusi- 
eal Instrument” fund ia toe schools, 
rnnUiag a  total of 11,018, to b» rais-
ed by memboM' duos, too fiMual 
Ohriatmu seal Bfito and e to ir  proj, 
aets,'

Mro. PhiUp R. T. NolBOfi of Del*

they go on a oohsdule of 15 minutes
-nd ( "■ ------------------- •

ment atroot sang lovorat 00018, 00, 
piano by Rur-

Md 458 minutes after toe hour.
Tbe eervlee in the afternoon 

-stoito la Hartford a t 7:07 aad eon- 
tinna until 0:87, wbea again toe 
half hour sorvlco is put into opsra> 
tlen.

eompaalod on 
dotto Hawlsy.

too

Otmp it
Tho siato of efflooifi fifid eommlt,

tooo tor too aonoeo fOUewii
President, Mrs- DdoOa RailoF. 
Vice Presldiiit. Mra Btooi Oitolea

On laturday the 10 minute eer- 
yiee from MMOhester continues
from 8:48 in to t morning nil tey  
until 7:18, when it reverts -to ths 
half hour sekedule.

ABOUTTOWN
Mr. end Mrs. Emil Diets recently 

movM bite their new Colonial home 
ea Wetherall etoeat

AH nrambera of the Bona ef Legion 
mfle Club are requeated to r a ^
tor praetioa tonight a t T o'eloek.

Tha Benior elub of SL Marya 
Oiris' Frisndly. soeisty w411 hold its 
monthly buslasaa meeting Friday 
etonbig at the home of Mlaa Bva- 
lino Pontland.

Tho Anny Md Navy olub auxi- 
Uary wlU emit its meeting tonight. 
The nent n tu la r  meeUng wUi take 
place October 27, when the eeason's 
aetlvitlea will b^tai.

% to ln g ^  L. 0. L.. N a  IJT. win 
k toe Royal Arto Purple degraa 

If cMdldatao a t a meat-

Wl
w o rk .........-
on a clasa o:
bur tomorrow night a t> : lo  o'dMk 

Hartfoid lodge
will have oevoral oandidatoo
K to to tho oorioa I t wOl also bo 

r t  BlaaUFa night- Refreahmonta 
wUi bo servod after too moottogi

IS
88%
88%

Holon Davidaon Lodge, Daughtors
of BcoUa win hold ita annual moot-
ing with election at offleera nt toe 
Meaenie Temple tomorrow eventog 
a t 7:48. \

Secretary, Mlaa Mabel TlIUB^Mea
Traanurar, Mrs. Fronoto Hfiudley.
Child Wntara oommlttoe, Misa 

Btla Washburn, ohalraMB, Mr*- 
Watoon Woodruff, M r*." ThWfiBo 
Quinn.

Program oommittoo, Mro. Ooerto 
WaddaU, Mra T, 8 , Kehlort_ Ulsa 
Gertrude Carrier, M n, Thelma 
Woodbridge, Mto| Anna IfoQuira. 
Miss Rosanna Uahsr, Mrs. Brnast 
Pfteroon, Mrs. J. Niwell Meerbousa

Press committee, Mra Itobtrt 
Hawley, Mlaa Bertha Ooodrieb.

Christmas 8w l oommiUoa, Mrs, 
Charles Johnson, M ra Thomns R«it- 
ley Mra. Bhorwood Ooslaa Mra 
Arthur lUtog.

FtoMoo oommlttoe, Mtoo Uory 
McAdame, Misa Merten Coaey. Misa 
Joanne Lowe, Mtoo Catoorino Me- 
Gulra Mies Esther Andenan, Misa 
MarceUa KeUy, Mtoo Bennat, Mtte 
Ethel Robb.

Charter Revision oommittoo, Mtoo 
LUllM Johnson, Miss Huldah Butler, 
Miss KMyoa

Membership committee, Mra. Nel-
lie Farr, Mra. Nellie Warren, Mra 
Julia Crawford, ffltiaabeth Otoon, 
Jeanne Lowk raw em tatlvoi for 
hiM school. /  T

8arnar4 aehooi, w to  Kropowtes; 
l^ranklto, MMon Chosyi Nathan 
Hala Huldah RutlerK^ HoUtoter, 
Esther Anderson; Lincoln.'Madeline 
Brown; Waahtogtoa, Catherine 
Shea; Bunco, LlUiM Johnson; Bouto, 
BUfi Washburni MeWand, R o ^  
Ploreo; Koonoy, Mra Auna R ^ -  
man; Trade, John BchmaUM; 
Oraen, Marjeito UedholdtL Righ- 
iMd, Carrie leymour; Rokertaon, 
ThontM Bentley.

Warnings to st bnve been issued 
by ehtofs of tho two local fire de- 
partmente concerning care in act- 
ting Ares were wananted yaatorday 
sfternooB when toe MMCheater lA  
department w m  called to exttogntoh 
a fire off North Mato s tree t ' Pa- 
pms wore betog bdraad to toe yard. 
The papers wars blown around end 
some ef tho burning paper settled 
into bnuictaes Md brush. The fire 
got out of control Md it w m  ncose- 
■ary to call toe departnuet bafora 
it had epraad over much woodtoad.

MODERN AND OLD ’ 
FARHIONliD DANOnfO 

AT c m r  VIEW DANOB HALL 
Reenoy BtrosI 

'  BATURDA9 NIORT 
Bpeelali BLOO Dear PHwl

■rtr*

BRABB OFFICBAL DIEB

CroflCwHl. Got 18.-.(AP)^-Louto 
Bomarr 68. seeratary of tho Bomera
Brasa Co., Ina, of Waterbury, waa 
found dead of a boart attack in hto 
automobUo hers early today.

ssNBf ths'w arle 
t s t s s t U i f i a e r s I , . .

B*ceew with k* leegb* 
■nd it* tear* k  will c a ^ a t  
. , .  earsptarh, . ,  emembi 1

Four
Daughters

TODAY A N D  FR ID A Y
TRBNRW

CIRCLE
TWO BIO

ALSO! " to e  AND MV* 
WNh

OEO. RAFT .  a . an>NBT

IAttsfitkm ___
Sea too Rsaafffni 

JRAPPHIRB TABLRWAM

Ofi too Barae jBhewt
LAUREL R 'hA B O T 
In «*RM)CEHEADR*

MAAxviacBOiniC W lS ff l lfD
■AITCHEKTEK, O O N N , TH U RSD A Y , OCTOBER 1 8 .1 9 8 9

British Colonies* Trade SNAKE VENOM USE
Included In Agreement] MAY SAVE SIGHT

WasIBBgtea, O et 18—(AP)—ghB-Ragraomeiffa sbo
braasd to tha fOrtheombig Aaglo- 
AmertcM trade agreement to a  vast 
emameroe betwoM tha United States 
aad toe Britlah oolooiee in the four 
oem an of tho globe.

Tariff oonceaeioBe have

and har Domtaloae

aude oe aooree of wodueU Mtoring 
thia bonatiy from toe 01'  ' 
lag out to toem:

' from the coloniee or go-
_ -------- item: In numy cases the

adVMtoge tho colonlca have given 
Brltiata produete through preferen-
tial tarifle Ima been eliminated or 
dbntnltiicd.

The trade agraombnt will include 
a  united SUtee-Brtttoh Colonba 
toads ennuaUy toteUlng 8400.000,000, 
predominantly favorable to tbe colo- 
atoa owing to their euimlytog this 
eeuatoy ssuh Indtopenaabie raw ma-

United Btotee bought $323,- 
880,000 worth of goods from Brit-
ain’s colonies to 1087 and sold them 
only 876JP7,000 worth of products
Imports constoted largely of rubber 
Md tin from Brltlnh Malaya; but
msngineee ora panm from the Gold 
C o e^  tungsten ore and tin from
Bong Kong, copra from Fiji, coffoo, 
hides aad aklna, cacao beans, vegeta-
ble otto, trqpical fruits and vegeta 
tatos'Ircmi Britlah West Africa, Brit-
ish Beet Africa aad the Brittoh West 

■■ capper from Northern
Also «  

Newfount
in tbe treaty to 

under the direct
* AIr o cittbrsced 

Newfoundland, now under th« 
'govorninMt of the crown.
Unitod Statoa exported $0,480,uw 
worth of produete to NawfbundlMd 
tai.l087 Md b o u ^ t $8,886,000 from 
her.

Sells Antomotlve Products 
This country sells the British colo- 

. nlae principelly automotive products, 
gaeoUae and machinery.. Frgar the 
middle of toe nineteenth century tm- 
tu  toe World War AmerlcM exports 
to the coloniea enjoyed the privUegaa 
of the opM door policy. Free trade 
was the watchword Md duties were
bnpoeed solely for revenue. 

But a f  - ..................— after Ebltain ewltehed over to 
protectiontoin Md by the Ottawa

accorded one another preferMtial 
Urlff treatment, a ebnilar regime 
WM eetabltobed for the colonies.

AmariCM automobilea now have 
bad to overcome a t least a  10 per 
cant preferential rate accorded 
Britlah cara. Although Brittoh 
Malaya selto this oounUy several 
hundred million doUara* worth of 
rubber Md tin each year she bM 
diverted her purchases of automo-
bilea from American to British 
mMufaeturen.

Preferential rates in colonies m  
cloee'to AmeriCM shorn  m  Jamaica 
Md Bermuda have diverted textile 
bnporU from the United States to 
Oreat Britain. M«st praferenoee 
have brought the aame rosulf bi Bar- 
bados Md Trinidad and have helped 
tho sale of Brittoh machinery In Trlnl 
Idad a t the expense of AmerlcM 
nm nufactunn. 1

Open Doer PeUey Conttaneo

6 eadlj Fluid Of Poitonous 
Keplfles Saccestfid In 
Some Eye Diiordert.

Playbcqr Meets iGirl

WertUngton, D. C., Oct. 18.—(AP)
—The venom of snakes most deadly 
to niM iootr may prove one of the

The only Brittoti holdings to which 
Pteferantial tosatment to not now*---- - — — w-wvwMswss, am «ewb A8VW
accorded are the territorlae ■■rigned 
W ^ r  numdatee of tbe League of 
Nations. C on^uenU y the open
door poUoy atlil Mntinues for swm 
coloniea In Central Africa.

By reason of the Anglo-AmerlCM 
trade agreement narrowing the 
preference grM ted Brittoh products, 
AmerlcM nunufseturera Md ex-
porters may stand to gain a  wider 
trade with toe coloniea.

Inclusion of the coloniea in the 
■greement mesne that a larger por-
tion of the weetern hemisphere srilT 
come under Secretary of Stoto HuU’a 
trade-agreement program. The 
weetem hemisphere trade-agree-
ment map win uiclude that portion 

tho Brittoh Empire lying in Hii* 
bemtophere—Newfoundtond, Jamal- 
M, Bermuda, Trinidad, British Hon- 
ffuTM and Brittoh Oulana. f!«wda 
to signing a new trade agreement 
with the United SUtes a t k 7 ^ t  

the Anglo-AmericM 
>tory Hull Ima si- 
led ten trade-egree- 
lUn-AmericM repub-

the time 
signing, 
reedy 
mente' wi 
lira.

N.LSEEKSM ORE 
GOVERNMENT AH)

UiHieiia] AmuIiiim For

SODTffMEIlWDBr GROUP _ _ _ _ _  
SETS DATE FOR SDPPEr 1<^<M (XOWERS’ VOTE

most effective treatments to save 
veelgbt, a  South AmertcM phyai 
clM said today,
, The deadly fluid of ratUesnakea, 
water moccaabis, cobrM, Md other 
potoonoua reptiles already hM been 
•ucceesful la treatment of some eye 
^^ rdera . Dr. M. E. Alvaro of 8m  
Pwito. Braxll, told the American 
Academy of Oobthalmology and 
Otolaryngology. ■

Such oonditlona m  inflammation 
of tbe Uny arteries of^he eye, blood 

*n<l spasms
oc tbe blood vessels have been troat- 

with the venom, {itovlously ren-
dered IsM active with heat 'or cheml- 
cato^

Actbm Still Not d e w  
Tbe action of thaec toxic venoms 

is still not deer. Dr. Alvaro said, to  
some eases it acte m  a  disaolving 
solution in tbe blood to deer away 
blood dote, while in other cases it 
coagulates tbe Uood to form dots.

An operation to prevent chronic 
weeptag WM dtoeuaeed before the 
•cademy by Dr. WUliam H. Stokes 
of Omaha, Neb., Md Dr. FrM k B. 
Burch of S t  Paul,, Mbm.

When the tear sec a t the Inside 
corner ef the eye biscomee infected 
or doees up, salty teera are unable 
to drain through too sac bito tbo 
nooe. Then a  person will weep con- 
■tontly.

Instead of removing tbe taifected 
tear aac. Dr. Stokes advocated m  
operation to transplMt it sllghUy 
M d open a  new outlet through the 
bone of the nooe to restore its func-
tion to normal.

fi

FRIENDS PROlESt 
0USHNG TEACHER

BOILERiXPlQSION 
CAUSES 3 DEATHS

Two OAer Mesibon Of Lo-

isfed Near Elgin, Oliiioia.
Elgin, HI., Oct. 18— (AP)—The 

boUer of a  steam locomotive on a 
Chicago, MUwaukee and St. Paul 
railroad freight train exploded on

flremM Md a  brakenmn. Two other 
members of the crew were allghtlv 
bijured. ^  ’

The dead; s '
Patrick MMgM, about 80, of Chi-

cago, flremM.
Nelson. 80, of OUeago,

Orargi J. Hachtel, 47, Elgtai, m., 
orakRiiiRn

"BLACK o u r  VALUE 
TO BE TESTED TONIGHT

At m  O f M ore T ban  8,000 
S quare  M iles In  N w th  C aro-
lina WHI Be D arkened .

Fort J ^ g .  N. C., OcL 18.—(AP) 
—The efficacy of tbe "black out”— 
a  paMve weapon agabiat nigbt-fly- 
Ing tombliig raids—wUl be tested 
^ g h t  on by fM tbe biggest scale 
ever attempted in America.

Thousands of North Carollnlane 
over M  area of more thM 8,000 
Muare mllee will darken their 

rtorae, factories Md even-------smeaau OU •aurv*. 4«cione« RDd eVRIl
the main Une three mllee northwest^ llghU of their automo-

11"  I"!:’’':'"',"”! “•_«»— *"“ ■
Offlcsra said the tost—a high 

•pot of the a rm /e  maoeuvere here 
ptt>bably go a long way to-

School Committee Takes Ac 
Hon After Pictiire Recog-
nized h DemonstraHon.

--- —  ̂ •  ra#sâ  tortojf U/*
w d  formulating naUonal poildea 
of ab- defense. The bUmk out area

R econstnctioi After Rnr-
ricane SonghL

Bestoa. O ct 18.—(AP) — New 
Hhgtoodera turned increasingly to
goverament today for aid in recon- 
■truotlon after the hurricane Md
flqoda of Sept 21.

Oommlsaioner of Agriculture 
'WUIlam C aa^  of Maaaachusette. ac-
companied by farm leaders, went to 
toe White Houae to ten the president 
Yural needs. Ckaey estimated the 
state farmers’ loss waa $18,096,000.

Worcester county selectmen from 
86 towns asked Gov. Charlra F. 
H u ^ y  to can a  special legislative 
eession on hurrlcMe lustatonce.

in  WMhbjgton, RepresentaUve 
p t i gerald (D., Omn.) announc^ 

.. President Rooaevelt w m  "enthuaiae- 
^ tie" about creating a  federal agency 

to purtoase Md procass blovm-down 
tbnber with reocnstructlon 
eorporatbm funda.

Seoratary of A ^cu ltu ro  Wallace 
promised aid In salvaging the four 

feet of t l m b e r l ^ e  ground. 
Two plans were under oonsldera- 
tfaan: Loons to fermera with logs m  
eoUoteral and formation of a  cor-
poration to  buy atumpo from farm-

H o t bo  MlfisioiilUT Society P icks
Oct. 26 F o r TTie O ^ I i i r  O f 
M ite Boxes.

iiiasionary society of 
toe ^ u th  Methodist church hM set 
toe date of Wednesday, October 88, 
for a  m i^box openbig Md supper 
a ^ e  Murch. This will be toe 
flirt activity of the new slate of 
officers Md memtora.

Mrs. Mlnetto Legg hM ___ 
elected president. Her associate of- 

Flce-prealdent, Mrs. 
■®<!ratary. Mrs. At - 

tM r Olbson; treasurer, Mrs. Ines 
TJuex; aecretary of q>bitual Ufa. 
Mrs. Lewis Haskins; secretary of 
torlaUM cltlsenahlp, Mra. Paul Fer- 
ris; secretary of imte boxes, lira. 
<^»ge McKinney; secretary of 
Umnk-offertng, Mrs. J. H. Keith; 
^ t e a s  committee, l i r a  William 
Keith, cbalrnmn; superintendent of 
^ m e  Guarda Mrs. Arthur Gibson- 
Christum education, Mra. Robert 
Wchmond; program committee, 
Mra. Robert Richmond.

Xlaelonary society 
Will join in thie coming euppera end 
the committee sriU be Mrs. Carr 
Mra. Truax, M ra Robert Turkinr- 

Md Mra Richard Turiebigton. 
ra e  program oommlttee svlli be 
M ra J. H. Keith, M ra Earl Story 
M d Mra. Robert Richmond.

The explosion occurred a t 4:80 a  
I ■■ toe engtea puUad M freight

I B T  OF QUOTA PLAH|
l^<me of tofl freight cara most of 

wWch were empty, left the tracka 
but wreckage of tbe engbia sraa 
strewn along toe right-of-sray for 
several hundred fee t

Washington. O ct 18.—(AP)— 
The nation's 3,335,000 cotton grow 
era SriU got Mother chMce Dec. 10 
toexpreoe their opinion of too new 
crop control program.

They will take part bi a referan 
dum on establishing marketing 
quotM on next year's cotton crop. 
1 ^  March they voted nbie to one 
to bivoke quotes on toe 1988 yield.

Combig a t a  Ume srhen toe ad- 
nilnlatratien’a efforta to. restore 
agricultural prosperity are under 
attack bi aeveral quartera toe eleo- 
Uon srill be watched by both eup- 
poitera Md foes of the New DeM

The resulta said offldala of tha 
Agriculture Department, may have 
M  important bearing on Congrea- 
slonal efforts to substitute outright 
price-flxlng for toe present leglala* 
tion.

Two-thirds of toe farmers voting 
must approve quotaa' in order to 
make toem effrattve.

|weMEN VOTERS W H I 
OBSERVE L E A ^  WEEK

Hartford, O ct 18.—(AP) — The 
Connecticut League of Women 
voters hM derignated to a  period 
from Oct 17 to Oct 31 as "teague 
w k "  (hiring sriileh the loraj 
brMMra of the organisation wlU a t-
tempt to  acquaint toa public with 
toe purpoees of the league, inrr—, ,  
memberahip Md raise money for toa 
urork <4 tbe league.

The week wlU open srito a  meet-

eorara scores of cities Md towns.
,T5® “Hutting off

cf tha lights will be Bounded by the 
s ir srarnlng net of 2,000 ctvlUen ob- 
■ervm seettered over one-tourto of 
toe state's area.

7PREDICTS LARGE GAIN 
IN DWELLING UNITS

^ c a g o ,  O ct 18.— (AFV—Admin- 
!5̂ t o r  Stewart McDonald of the 

Administration grwUcted today more thM  880,000 
■WBlUng units would be built this 
year m  against only 80,000 four 
years ago.

to a  prapfired address to the 38to 
^ u M  ooovaptlon of tha Mortgage 
gM kye AeeoclaUon of A im m ^ 
M c l ^ j d  said bicreaaed b o m  
ownerablp w m  one of the greatest

*̂® raported, ia running 
atout 115 per centM ead of a y r a r

®>big more bueioesa under the
—  ------- - ,  to ra f’Xsiiim yraf thM in toe

tag next Monday morning in Hart- combined. He
ford. ‘ ^  total bustaese would

I exceed $100,000,000 for 1088.

Medfleld, Mass., Oct. 18—(AP) — 
Friends of 23-year-oM 'Christina 
Alach rallied behind her today after 
the Medfleld school committee dis-
charged her M a teacher beeauae, 
it said, she "acknowledged taking 
active part" In a protest demonstra-
tion against the Munich four-power 
settlement

The committee annenmeed It acted 
after receiving eomplalnte from 
Medfleld restdente srho recognised
Mias Alach In * -----------
of a group pi
de<daion before____
In Boston on Oet. 3.

"I wae just M  onlooker at _ 
demonstration protesting Chamber- 
laln't policy over CseMoalovakla," 
toe young teacher explained to 
newsmen.

Deniee Any Radloel Link 
Told that acme complataMts ob-

jected because they asserted Com-
munists had sponsored toe demon-
stration, Misa Alach heatedly denied 
My radical link. '1  am not a Com, 
munist in belief," she inelsted, 
a member ot toe Communist party,”

A teacher ta toe fifth grade.
Alach WM graduated from Framing- 
hern State Teachers college In 1987 
end WM eppotated in toe fan of 
that year. /

The coigjnlttee's decision w m  m - 
nounced by Mra. E. Mortimer, its 
■ecretery, in the foUosring state- 
ment:

4>>nmttee
Tha Medfleld school committee 

believe that ataee Mias Christina 
Alach hM a(dcnowIadged taking ac-

tive part in a  puUle aad OlMial dsM.
<umtrattan. againat the seta ai an-Atnraes---- _ ■__... .utoer government, she hM tlienfore 
termtaeted her ueefulneee m  a 
teuher ta toe pubUo eehoots of Mad 
fleld.

'Tt is therefora voted that shaba 
ujMl^seed ImmaiUataly from tha eer-

Mlis Alach WM not present a t toe 
meeting, which w h  attendedmeeting, which was attended bv 
^ o o l  Superintendent Lynum J. 
^lOT. Cbalrnmn Harold F. Stevens;
Richard E. Johnson and MraTMorto ner.
nrrw ii? "P ^® CMumlateplcketlog after a ten-minute demon-
stration. The two dosen plckete 
dispersed without disorder.

IN AUTO-OWNING OtASB
London-r(By Mqh) —(a P )^ — 

Street musiciane of Lond<m ate m 
toe automobile ownership clase. A 
cornet player woe summoned for 
over-parking.

G .E .
W I L L I S s
& SDH, h
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•  FU R L  OILS
•  BUILDING SU PPLIES^
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•L&e the ^"Slstitea" aw k m 4 hm , lU  Mne eslar an 
•bta. eesT pumemm  hs qaalkr- Otdm hem  m  leAy.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Phoa*  4149
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AddtUaBal Bunion
NormaiT'JL Davie, National Red 

Q w m  rtiaikTMn, aakod ehaptera to
r a te  M  aAUtteaal '$i,ood'.6oo' for 
viettau at tbe New Engtand hurri-
cane and toe teter Cherleston, S. C„ 
t o r a ^  He had already eeked 
foOOsOOO.

.Tbe ofyen lfttlon . ensounced

TWO FACULTY MEMBERS 
AT STATE COLLEGE QUIT

tonxiM  Robert E. Bondy, its dlsa^ 
tor ruief (Breetor now a t Provl-
dmue. a  L. toat-toe Red Oose ta- 
te n M  to “put every person who 
CM t help himaelf back on hie fe e f .
pratoU y'by Tbankagivlng Day! 

Moot of the 81,280,000 n eeM
New BnglMd s ^ I d  be qwnt for r ^  
haMUtaUan in Rhode Uland, Bondy
aald on his return from Weabtagton. 

MoMwidle. toe menace of fire ta 
tangled foraste w m  brought 

a t Worcester. Meea, where a 
1 mUe of hurricMs-felled 

_  WM burned over yesterday at 
Rolden-Woroester line.

Moo: 

A H om e :

^  Ho

STRIKING MINERS GET 
OERGENCT REUEF

'  -F o k totown. P a , O ct 18.—(AP)— 
■ tturog CamM a ixiunty coal 
utoMn raeatnad emergency reUef 
affuto today m  toe O ^ t y  Aaslat- 
***^ Board revened a  previous dS-

A a  asrtstonca board had m - 
2 ? ^  tttat it  had refused
Hr "5 5 ? ”  ‘“ ‘t e  a  ruling
ypra *aws County Boards the

J ^ J f fJ to ^ o o e p t John a t  prevailing

tha t the conmany w m  
penalUea tor

8t ^ '  O ct 18.—(AP)-CfannecU. 
cut State CoUMfe announced the

lUor- ■two of itesfacultyreeignaUene of 
members today,

Richard E. Dodge, to r 33 years 
»«>8raphy, Md Miss 

Q irlstls Mason,- a  member of the 
M terlology departm ent here for 
S« years, have retired.

®®F<« coming here, Prefeaww 
Dodge taught for 31 years a t Colum-
bia Unlveralty, He hM served m  
president of the Association of 
AmericM Geographers, and hM 
edited its journal for 12 years. He la 
weU known for his geography text- 
iw k s. A t preaent be is prerident of 
toe Windham Community Memorial 
boapital.

Mias Mason was a  prominent ra- 
•earch worker sriio, jelto Professor 
Emeritus W. MerrOl Estea, did '“40,- 
000- experiments in 14 yean  while
to tbe OoUege E x p e rim ^  Statloa. 

1918 she has been with theSince 19: 
teaching staff.

CIMMODORE TERRY DIES 
AT HOME IN OU) LYME

,
sw^ecto srho kiUad 

tertU E H ughO w M  of Howate 
ty  with a  sbotgua blast w h m T i ^

6pUTv eteteiL
“  the

OM Lyme. O ct IS.—(AP)—Coin- 
modore Nathaniel Matsi]n%TsnT. 94. 
noted physicist and former head of 
toa Department at Phyaira and 
Chemistry a t the Unitod Statoa N a-
val Academy a t Annapolis, died a t 

hera last night after a  
short Illness,

A native of th is town, niwn"«- 
dora Terry was graduated fra n  Am-
herst conege and tha 'Unlventty at 
Gottingen. Germany. Ha smrved h  
a  departinent head a t A n n a^ to
from 1186 to  1918 and w m  — -n  
quentiy ordered to duty la  gndnata 
c » a i ^  a t tbe Naval JUm&ay. A t 
tha ttma of bis rettreraeat ta 1917. 
he WM given the rnnuiiliHui of 
eommodoro by ProMdent Htilsoa.

A brother. Chartea N. Teny, tor- 
mar vicM rialdent ef tha Wmetum- 

. " X “ ® O om pany ; o m  
e# - » * ^ FrMeea AtkhiA wlfa

Pi

More sm d k ^  ^etyw here are 
turning to Chestetfield^s refreshing 
mildness and better tastee

It good tfaiiigs to make a good 
produ^ That* a why we uae the best 
®^*^ents a cigarette can haevo-̂ mOd 
ripe tobaccos and pare cigarette papers 
to make Chbaterfield the cigarette that 
•mokers say is milder and better-tastiHg.

f  .tfXAXMHn a  -  -  _  .

MORE
MEASURE 
Jor millions
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News From Manchester’s
LEGION HOLDS

irrS<IOINT INSTALUTION
STAFFORD

SPRINGS

S k w P re iid a itO f A m iliarj 
K  i i u m f f t  Her Commit- 
I I  tees; M ofing Fictores Of

N itio iil Con?eiidoi Are
Shews.

»* Rodnrnta, Oct 1 8 .—(•(wdcl) — 
.VlM eOloen e t SUnl«y Dobon Poet 
-ITo. M or tlw American Leflon and 
tba AnalUaiir were installed at a

JOHN C. NETTO 
478. BtaSo^

Uoo to be held this evenlnf at tbe 
Bolton town ball at elfbt o'clock. 
Tbe speakers will ibolude Oovemur 
Wilbur L. Cross, Seeretaiy of BtaU 
C. John Battl and Deputy Secre- 

Tbe ttary Waiter Parity. meetlnt
will be open to tbe public and del? 

ited togallons are expec 
all of the thirteen 
county. .

Emblea]

attend from 
towns of the

Chib Acttvttiee.
At tbe meeting of tbe RockvUle 

 mblem club beld on

Joint meeting held lost evening 
O. A. R. ball.

in

Tbe Installing offlcera were Xrs 
ItHT Fnet of Wethersfleld. aaeisted 
by nstnet President Miss Emma 
-  - er tbe 'Rockville Unit for the
AOKOiary and Department Senior 
Vice Onwmanilw Bernard J. Ack-
_ _ _  fOr tbe l*gion

PoOowIng tbe business meeting 
. mnvtng. pictures were shown of tbe 
* is e ^  national convention at Los 
'^Aimeles, and rtoreshroents were 
psrsed. During the evening there 
wsi« muaieal selections on tbe ao- 
&rdioa by Edward Sunega.

The new president of the Auxll* 
• jafv announced her dommittees as 
fbOowa: Ifemberablp, Kiss Jennie 

•Bits, chairman. Mrs. Julia DImoek, 
.Mm. Wm. Sadlak. Mm. Marion Dun- 
Mn, Mm. MUdred Dowding.

RMiabUlUtioa. Mrs. Bertha Back- 
eTen. dudrman. Mm. Olive Krause. 
Mm. Selma Prichard, Mrs. Helen 
Jewett. Emma Baekofen.

lagbdatlon, Mrs. Emella Oworek, 
chairman. Mrs. Alice Baekofen, Mm. 
EUaabotb Wroblewaki, Mm. Elim- 
bf*»» Poehnert, Mm. Elisabeth Rog- 
am; Americanism, Mm. casie New- 
asarimr, chairman. Mm. Elsie South- 
wMc, Mm. Doris Schweltser.

Nattaoal Defense. Mm. Bertha 
ndlBp, chairman. Mm. Mollie Hiller, 
Mm, JMpbine Richter.

Community Service, Mm. Mar-
garet Marley, chairman, M fv  
nediaig. Miss Frances Brigham, 
Mm. Mary Brown.

Child Welfare. Mm. Mae Chap-
man, chairman. Mm. Ethel Taylor, 
Mm. OUdys Cannon. Mm. Olive La- 
roux. Mm. Elsie Nutland.

Poppy, Mrs. Helen Rothe. chair-
man, Mrs. Helen Mills, Mm. Flor-
ence ICmuse, Mm. Bemice Pema- 
nowskl, MIsa Marjorie Metcalf.

F1<^ Miae Emma Bats, chair-
man, Mm. Flora Baer, Mm. Ethel 
Conmdy, Mm. Mary Flake.

Trophies and Awards, Mias Luoills 
Brigham, chairman. Mm. Anna 
Snlelman, Mm. Rose Gnimbach, 
t f ir n m n le  Lavltt.

Muaie and Uniforms. Mm. Anna 
Titnka, chairman. Mm. Cora Hard- 
faig. Mm. Elsie Baer.

Constitution and By-Laws, Miss 
Anna Bartley, chairman, Mias Mary 
Sullivan. Mm. Minnie Badatutoar.

Education of*World War Orphans. 
Mm. Bemice Boucher, chairman. 
Mm. Margaret Morin, Miss Teressa 
Brigham.

Gold Star Mothers, Mrs. Adelphlne 
Brigham, chairman, Mm. Lottie 
Bllnsteln, Mrti. Hulda Oeorgle.

Memorials and Graves Registra-
tion. Mm. Lillian Fryer, chairman. 
Mm. Martha DIetsel, Mm. Lillian 
Sharp.

Publicity and Radio, Mm. Anna 
Mae Pfunder, chairman. Mm. Elsie 
Enes. 1

Emergency/ Relief, Mm. Auguste 
Pttkat. chairman. Mm. Lana Bllson.

Distinguished Guests, Mm. Ulllan 
Ackerman, chairman. Mm. Dorothy 
Webster.

Junior Girls. Mm. Gladys Bowers 
ehsirmsn. Mm. Anna Gerlch. Mm. 
Alice Coveney. Mm. Louise Blair.

National News. Mm. Hermlne 
Moerman. Mrs. Marguerite Fahey.

Finance, Miss Jennie Bats; audi-
tors. Miss Lucille Brlghsm, Mm. 
Mae Chanman. Miss Emma Bats.

Meeting Tonight.
The Rockville Community Players 

will hold a meeting this evening at 
7:30 at the Manic street school au-
ditorium. At this time thev will 
select a playiwhich thev will pre-
sent shortlv. H’Lo uIs Smith of Man-
chester. a WPA director, will coach 
the production.

Food’ Sale Friday.
The Ladies’ Aid, society of the 

Rockville Methodist church will 
hold a food sale at the church social 
rooms on Friday afternoon.

Dance at Tolland.
The Tolland lire department will 

hold a dance this evening at the 
Tolland town hall. • Jim Rhodes 
Will prompt for the old fashions,!
wviimta ava/l Ritrtirv***

----  -----  — Wednesiday
afternoon plana wera announced for 
the testimonial banquet which Is to 
IM tendered Mrs. George H. Wil-
liams of Manchsster, Supreme 
Pmident, and a past prealdent of 
Uis Rockville club. The event will 
take place on Saturtey evening, 
November Sth at the Hotel Bond In 
Hartford.

The Maochecter membem of the 
club will sponaor a card party on 
Friday evening, October 28th at 
the office of the Maneheiter Gas 
and Electric company on Main 
street

T^e date o f Wednesday evening, 
November 30th, has been selected 
for the annual charity card party 
of the dub to ralae funds for their 
Christmas charitlee.

Anniversary Biioeesarul.
. Over 880 attended the 20th anni-

versary observance of Rockvil le 
Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. O. E. held 
at Maple tJrove on Wednesday eve-
ning. Many vlaltom were present 
from lodges throughout the state. 
Exalted Ruler Ronrid Ferguson of 
Manchester was toastmaster, and 
the epeakera Included Senator Aiig- 
uaUne Lonergan, a former resident 
of Rockville. A dinner was served 
at eight o'clock and this was fol-
lowed by an entertainment program.

Mrs. Evelyn Lavallee.
Mm. Evelyn Lavalee, 58. of 104 

East Main atreet, widow of Ormond 
Lavalee died on Tuesday nlrtt at 
tbs Rockville a ty  hospital. She 
was bom In Wllllmantlc and had 
been a resident of RockvUIe for 
about. 25 yearn. She leaves two 
daughtem. Mm. Dorla Cbearivta of 
Hartford and Mm, Viola Newmark- 
er of Rockville; four sons, Ormond, 
Ernest, Lionel and Oliver, all of 
Rock vine; several brothem and sle- 
tem.

The funeml will be held at the W. 
P. Qulsh Funeral Home on Friday 
morning at 8:30 a. m. and. at 9 
o'clock at St. Bernard's church with 
a requiem mass. Burial will be In 
St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Mm. Sarah Turner, 86, was found 
dead in bed at the home of her 
granddaughter, early Wednesday 
morning. Medical examiner Or. O. 
P. Bard was callsd and pronounced 
death from natural cauaes. Mm. 
'I^lmer was a former resident of 
Sprlngfleld and for the past 15 
yearn has been making her home 
with her granddaughter at Stafford 
Hollow. She la survived by two 
other grandchildren. Mm. Edgar 
Kennedy of Springfield and Harlan 
'Epmer of Pittsfield. Funeral ser 
vicea will be beld Saturday after-
noon at tba Stafford Baptist church

brother, a atudent at Connestteilt 
College; took part in the tug-of-war. 
The big feature of the day was the 
football game between Connecticut 
and Massaebusette State Colleges. 
Connecticut carried off tbe honors.

Delegates to tbs Republican Con-
gressional convention Saturday 
forenoon at WUUmantlc wars Him. 
Chauncey B. Kinney, Mre. Robert E, 
Fqote, Mm. Edward A. Smith end 
Mrs. Albert HUdIng. Thornes BeU 
of Old Lyme wee named as candi-
date for member of Congreae.

Breeds New Squash;
Is A  Prolific Bearer

OBoneetteut atralghtneck squaeh,Aorabto mention, awarded the Con

PLEADS “ NOT GUILT 
AD M iniN G  17 THEFTS

PK E D ia DEFENSE 
BUDCET APPROVAL

The Rraubllcen caucus held at the 
Hebron 'Town hall Tuesday evening

wUh Rev. Norman A. Wilson, pastor 
Burial will take place in

. TOLLAND
MRS. JOHN H. STEELE 

838-4, Rockville

numbers and Bucky’.,' boys will fur-
nish the music for the evening;

T o  Bocrive Name*.
Town Chairman Leo B. Flaherty 

Will be at the Democratic headquar 
tern this evening from seven to eight 
o'dock to receive the names of can-
didates to 4,he General Assembly 
and also for the offices of Justices 
Df the Peace.

Card Party Tonight.
The aides of ths Burpee Women's 

Relief Corps will bold a card party 
thia evening at eight o’clock at the 
borne of tbe president, Mm. Kate 
Williams of Talcott avenua 

BowSng League.
T h m  will be an Important -meet-

ing of tbe Hof-Brau bowling league 
this evening at eight o’clock. AU 
managem and captains are urged to 
fcttend this meett^.

. T» Observe Aaalveieaiy.
The one hundred and aeventp- 

Itxtb anniversary supper of the Ver- 
•on Center Congregational church 
trill take place thia evening at six 

r thirty o’clock.' Tliis . supper was 
'.-•ffglnally achsdulcd for last week. 
, It wm ha aponaond by ths Ladies' 

soalsity o f tbe church and

An oil painting of Ratcllffe Hicks, 
when a l^y of twelve, as he attended 
the First District school of Tolland, 
was hung in the vestibule of the 
school addition in order that the 
children might know more Intimate-
ly the person In whose memory the 
school has been given. The painting 
was done from a daguerreotype by 
Miss Rosamond Niles, of Lyme, a 
famous portrait painter. She la the 
daughter .of the late Admlml Niles, 
formerly of the U. 8. Navy. Miss 
Niles was presented during the lat-
ter part of last Saturday afternoon's 
Open bouse and dedication of the 
Ratcllffe Hicks Memorial school. 
Mias Hicks presented the deed of 
gift of the building to tbe town.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Satterlee of 
Boston were In town yesterday on a 
business engagement.

The Tolland Fire Department will 
sponsor a dance In the Tolland Town 
ball thia evening. James Rhodes 
wUl prompt for the old fashioned 
numbem Bucky*s Boys wUl furnish 
the music.

Mr. and Mm. Elton Maun have 
had as recent guest their nephew 
Edwrard Homan of Boston.

Charles Leonard of Tolland ave-
nue, Tolland, wraa guest of honor at 
Eastern Star Hope Chapter last Sat-
urday evening when about five hun-
dred members and guests were 
present at the reception tendered 
Mr. Leonard, he being recently ap-
pointed Grand Sentinel of the Grand 
Lodge. Mrs. Maud T. Byles, worthy 
grand matron and her staff and 
many other guests from throughout 
the state were present. A d*Ilght- 
ful program o f entertainment In-
cluded accordion solos, tap dancing, 
professional readings and vocal ae-̂  
lections. Mr. Leonard received many 
gifts from the local chapter ihd 
vtslUng lodges. Mm. Leonard was 
presented with a beautiful bouquet 
from the offlcera of Hope Chapter. 
Dancing was a feature of the pro- 
gmm, with Max Kabrick's orchestra 
furnishing the musle. -

Twenty bead of cattle and one 
home were sold at auction on the 
farm of Mr. Gorky at the north end 
of Tolland village Monday« after- 
n^n, The large bam where bis 
winter*! Store of hay and grain waa 
stored and cattle bam waa blown 
dovm during the hurricane making It 
nqceasary for thU sale.

Monday afternoon John Adams 
had an auction of cows and young 
rtock on the farm known as the 
Champion place in the south part of 
ToUand where Mr. Adams has hlreS 
partumge during the fall months.

Mri. G. Palmer Charter, who was 
taken seriously ill sevei^ weeks 
ago still continues very 111 bavteg to 
be eared for with a nurse both day 
and nlriiL Mm. Maud Mitchell is 
the night nurse and Mm. Elsie 
Mains cares for her during the day.

At tbe Republican caucus held in 
the Tolland town bail Tuesday eve- 
n ^  Irving Campbell and FrUx 
Welngartner were nominxted for 
repieyentaOvee to be voted on at 
tba November electtoo.

-  ' i -f

officiating- ^
Becket, Mass.

Mlaa Mary S^Baldmcbi, daughter 
of Mm. Bperanza Baldracbl of 
Grant avenue and Cllvlo -L. DeCicco, 
eou of Mr. and Mgs. John DeCIcco 
of South Wllllngton, were married 
Wednesday morning at 9 In St. Ed-
ward's church. Rev. Henry Chabot 
parformed the ceremony. Miss An-
toinette DeCicco, sister of the 
bridegroom was bridesmaid and AJ- 
phonso DeCicco served his brother 
as best roan. A reception was held 
at the DeCicco home In South Wll- 
llngton. Following a wedding trip 
through .New York state, Mr, and 
Mm. DeCicco will make their home 
In Hartford where he is employed 
with the Charter Oak Lumber Co. 
He attended Windham High school 
and graduated from the state trade 
school at Wllllmantlc. Mm. De-
Cicco Is well-known here and has 
been employed at the Stafford Wor- 
ated Mill.

Jack B. Himsiker, of West Staf-
ford and Attorney Joel H. Reed, 2nd, 
town counsel were nominated 'Tues-
day night as candidates for repre-
sentatives to the General Asoembly 
at the Republican caucus held In the 
court room of the Warren Memorial 
hall. There were three candidates 
in the field.

Hunsiker won the nomination on 
the first ballot with a total of 24 
votes with Frank B. Cnglpy recelv- 
teg 11 and Reed 8. On the second 
Mint, Reed defeated Rngley by 
eight votes. Reed received a total of 
28 and Engley 17. The ten Justices 
of the peaee nomination by acclama-
tion were Ernest K. Taft, Arth\ir 
Maltfsen. Gilbert D. Ide, John C. 
Netto, Standlsh Avery, Jack Dcn- 
nerly, Richard Glazier, Fred Hors- 
man. Jurl H. Reed and William 
Wochomiirka. Dr. Claude B. 
Tsi’-humral was chairman and W 
Raymond Park, clerk.

The Democratic caucus for the 
nomination of representatives and 
Justices of the peace will be held 
next Tuesday night, October 18 In 
the Warren Memorial hall.

According to a notice to local In-
surance agents, persona who live 
within two miles of the firehouse in 
.Staffordvlllc, will have (Ire insurance 
rates reduced by about one-third. 
The Stoffordville fire truck, with Its 
new equipment has been the resso.i 
for the rate reduction in this local- 
Ity.

■ a^-*'**^** »*«<*•* ^v^assst^
resulted in the following candidates 
-being placed in ndroination; Repre-
sentatives to the General Aasembiy, 
Mm. Charles N. Fillgsere and Wal-
ter E. Wright. Judga o f probatA J- 
Banks Jones, Justlcsa of tba Peace, 
Kenneth Ellis, J. Banks Jones, How-
ard Kela^, Miss Anne Clark, 
Chauncey B. Kinney, Robert G. 
Johnston.

Wednesday waa reasonably 
warm, the tbermoneter climbing 
well up above the 80'a in ths early 
afternoon. This may be Indian Sum-
mer, but It eeems like something 
new In the way of seasons. '

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mosny and 
Mrs. Paul Potocek left Wednesday 
afternoon for Pattaadea Park, N. J.,
to attend the funeral pf Mr. Mpsny’s

,*Thurs-slster, Mrs. Stephen Potocek._____
day afternoon. They will also vlstl 
Mrs. Potocek's sister's fanilly, the 
Paul Msrkos of Newark, N. J. They 
expect to return tomorrow night 

The Democratic caucua for the 
nominating of Repreaentatives - to

developed at tba Agricultural Ex-
periment SUtlon at New Haven, 
baa received honorable mention 
trem  the American Seed Trade Aa- 
soclatlon, a telegram to Lawrence 
Curtis, plant breeder at the Station, 
announced today. Tha m •
medium sised etralgbtneck type 
that produces about 25 percent more 
fruits than its commercial rivals, 
early In the season, when tha price 
of equaab ie high. It waa developed 
by Mr. Curtis.

Plant breedem and seedsmen 
from all parte of tba United States 
make entries in tbe All American 
Selections contest They are ad-
vised to enter only those plants thst 
have outstanding new merits that 
will be an asset to the trade. Twelve 
Judges Kpreeenting different tec- 
ttons of the United States vote on 
the entries,' and awards are made 
according to the number of votes 
cast. Entries are Judged not only 
by their quality and performance In 
the State where they were develop-
ed, but In other parts of the country • 
where tbe seed has been tried. HOn-

thenecUcut squasH, ooBstltutes 
third prise, or broose medal.

Oonn^otlcut atralghtneck resulted 
from crossing a low-yielding, 
atralghtneck type with a prolific 
commercial erookaeck. At -the 
Mount Carmel Farm' of the Bxperi- 
ment Station, the new squash vims 
grown 1 1 1 comparison vritt six eom- 
merdri rivals. Mr. CUrtls reports 
that 49 axcaUent fruits wars pl^ed 
from one row of^Iants M days af-
ter planting. ITie sama length row 
of tbe nearest commercial rival 
produced only 80 squash.

"There U stUl tome work to be 
done to Improve the Connecticut 
•tralghtneck," Mr. CurtU said when 
asked to comment on the award. 
",We want to develop tbe same type 
of squash with a deepem yellow 
color and a lacquered finlsNr and we 
want to reduce the rise of the blos-
som scar. Although theae qualities

Senatori Foresee Clear 
Track If R oosereb Asks 
C ongreu Larger A noonts

Steam s, 16*Y ear-(N i h- 
raigned On Single Connt, 
Is Granted Continnuice h  
Town Court Session.

Washington, OeL 18.— (A P)—lev
era] aenatom predicted teddy thnt court session. Stearns, th«

hdve nothing to .do with tbe taste, 
yield, or earUnes of the fruit, ttey
are preferred t^ the market."

Seed o f Connecticut straightneck 
has been released and is available 
from a number of seedsmen.

the General Assembly,^udge of P r^
bate, Justices of the Peace, will oe 
held at the Town hall.iMSbday eve-
ning, at 8.

Telephone lines are slowly getting 
straightened out. The Green ser-
vice was resumed several days ago. 
Unemen were at work Wednesday 
through Hopevale section getting 
the tangle there bock in working 
order. Some places along the Bur-
roughs Hlll-Jones Street road bad 
their service in for the first Urn* 
Tuesday. People here wem without 
telephone service for 16 days follow. 
Ing the big storm and without elec-
tric lights for two weeks.

NORTH
COVENTRY

H EBR O N
MISS S. B RENDl.HrrON 

1304-3. Wllllmantlc

"Grange Sunday" will be observed 
Sunday by a union eervlco at the 
hsbron Congregational church, unit-
ing with the GUead church. Of 
course all grangers are especially 
invited and even urged to he pres-
ent, as well as other Interested A 
special musical program Is being 
prepared. Charles M. Gardner. "High 
Priest of Demeter." wU, be the 
speaker. The service lA'IIl be at 11 
a. m. and the service at the Gilead 
church will be omitted. All are 
asked to come and bring as many 

TrIends os possible to help make the 
day a-succesa

The public card party for the 
benefit of Hebron Grange has been 
postponed to a later date. It was 
round sL the last minute that the 
date conflicted with that of the Re-
publican caucus. The party was ,o 
have been held at the home of Mr. 
and Mm. William Owen In Amston. 
Tuesday evening.

Tidings of hurricane disaster con-
tinue to be report^ from outlying 
parts of the town. A him  on the 
Bassett place on Jones street, own-
ed by Miss Daisy White, was ^own 
down fist, and the east part of the 
house suffered considerable damage. 
At Miss Adelle White's house near 
the same section, the ell chimney 
was blown off and then the whole 
roof including the, woodsheri roof 
waa blown «tt. The kitchen ' la in 
the ell and Mrs, Amanda , Potter, 
who la over 90 years"of age, and her 
Bister illsa White, were In that room 
at the time. Luckily the celling did 
not fall. The roof damage has now- 
been repaired, or is nearly complet-
ed, but the chimney has not been 
rebullL A good many others lost 
bams, ponlt^. bouses, etc, that 
have not been reported.

Miss Ruby E. Hills, who spent the 
summer with her half-sister, Mrs. 
Helen White, left the 18th of Sept-
ember to ' attend the Springfield 
Fair, She succeeded in getting as 
far aa Glastonbury the day of the 
hurricane, where she had to stay :.ll 
night, reaching East Hampton the 
next day. She has been there ever 
rinee at tbs home of her brother, 
Harlan G. Hills. .

Mm. Arthur M. Keefe of Gilead 
has been staring with her slater. 
Miss Daisy White for several da}rs 
Uiis week. Miss White has been 
seriously ill and she is assisting in 
her care.

Mr. and Mm. EdkranUA. Smith 
and their daughter. Mias Marie, at- 
tebdbd "Dad'a Dari'- At Oonnaefleut 
State OoUega laot Saturday. Thay 

'  ‘   thera ‘

The reaulte of the DemocraUc 
Caucus held Wednesday evening for 
the Second District are aa followa: 
Candidate for Representative, Ben-
jamin A. Strnck: Justice of Peace. 
Benjamin A. Strnck, Elsa Koehler, 
Bryon Hall and Frank Checkers.

Word has been received of tbe 
death at Norrlstowm, Pa., of Harry 
Holslngton who was kiUed instantly 
when he fell from a ladder. He was 
the son of Rev. H. R. Holslngton a 
former pastor of the local church 
The funeral was held W sd n ^ sy  af-
ternoon In Norrlstowm. \

The County Young People^s Itelly 
which was to have been held Sun-
day evening will be omitted.

The date set for the Sample Fair 
which Is sponsored by the Coventry 
Fragment Society will be held Nov. 
14, at the Church Community 
House.

The pastor has asked anyone of 
High School age and up to meet 
with him during the Sunday School 
hour to plan what they w-lsh to 
study for the coming months.

Gilbert Storrs and Mlaa Esther 
Koehler (attended the 4-H pep 
meeting held In Columbia Wpdnea- 
day evening. Both gave a short 
talk on phases of club work.

BOLTON
MRS. R. K. JONES 
8908, Manehsater

The next Kgular meeting of the 
Bolton Grange wlU be held Friday 
evening at 8:30 o’clock. Flrat and 
second degrees will conferred. 
All candidates are requested to be 
present. »

Repair-work la being done on the 
various buildings In town, damaged 
by the hurricane. Trees are being 
removed, and worked up Into fire 
wood. ,1

The Board of EducatlOh held Its 
regular rqeetlng Tuesday afternoon 
at the Hall. Offlcem elected for 
the ensuing year are as follows: 
Chairman, George Rose; secretary, 
Elsie M. Jones; caretakem for the 
various districts — Centsr, Elsie 
Jones; South, Osorgs Ross; Birch 
Mt., Minnie Albsri; North, Oertrudo 
Noren. «

Tomorrow at 2 p.m. at ths home 
of Mrs. Arthur Lloyd, ths Farm Bu-
reau women will meet. S. Helen 
Roberts, home demonstration agent; 
will discuss "Etiquette for All Ob- 
casions."

Miss Annie Alvord Is vUlting in 
Hartford. The Ladies’ Society w-lll 
meet at the home of Mrs. James 
Rogers OcL 20 at 2 p.m. Plans will 
be discussed for the ensuing year.

Mm. David Toomey, who la in the 
Manchester Memorial hoapitel, U 
improving rapidly.

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

,8809, ManCheater

Wapplng Grange held its regular 
meeting Tuesday evening with 46 
patrons present. There were thir-
teen members of Vemon Grange 
who neighbored with. Wapplng and 
furnished a part of the programi 
Other Grangea represented werA 
Burrltt, Springfield and Stafford.

Mlaa Helen Miner of Sprin^eld, 
Mass., has bsen the guest of her 
cousin Mm. Hattie Johnson and 
family for several days.

The Grange "Go to Church Sun-
day" is to be observed next Sun-
day at the Hebron Oongrega- 
tlonal Church at 11 o'clock. 
Charles M. Gardener, High Priest 
of Demeter of Sptingflrid, Mass., 
will speak oq "Foundations That 
Never FaU." He wlU also 
speak at Tolland Federated church 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. and 
again In the evening at 7:30, at the 
First Congregational church of 
Eaat. Hartford. The Cecelisn club 
of Msnehester will sing also.

PHEASANT WISE ENOUGH 
TO BEAT HUNTERS’ GUNS.

Alabama, N. Y., Oct. 18.— 
(A P)—One of Martin A.
Schmitt's gold pheasants, seek-
ing a taste of wild life, disap-
peared in nearby woods last May.'

Today the bird returned u d  
created a riimpua until Schmitt 
let It into tbe coop.

P. 8. Tbe pheasant hunting 
BAoseason opens Monday, i

ASKS ROADS COOPERATE 
IN R E ^ IU T A T IO N  PLAN

(Oontlnned from Pago One.)

BUCKINGHAM'
The executive board of the Budt- 

ingbam Congregational church held 
a meeting last night at ths home of 
ICrwin D. Reed, and appointed s  
fact-finding committee of five to go 
ahead and find out what can b* done 
toward rebuilding -the church dam-
aged eo eeversly la the hurricane of 
September 21, or erecting an esUte- 
ly new building.

This eommleeee, which ta to report 
back to the hoard of trustees sS 
soon as thslr tavsstigatloiis baas 
been compteted, is composed of 
Wells A. Krtcklaad o t Msnniiiatsr.

M n. Burtea BsU, CMt>

voted by nearly 1,000,000 workem In 
protest against the wage reduction, 
Harrison told the presidentially- 
appointed board that there could be 
no progress until the wage dispute 
waa out of the way.

"Railroad labor," he obaerved, 
"cannot flgh  ̂ a battle with manage-
ment over wages with the right 
hand, and cooperate with manage-
ment with Its 'aft hand .

"In my Judgment," he ssld in tef- 
emnee to the wage cut proposal, "the 
rrllroads should withdraw this. Busi-
ness Is getting better and we now 
have the promise of ths President 
that he will saaist in rehsbllttstlon.”

Mr. Rciosavelt has appointed s 
tolnt committee, HarlsOn said, "to 
develop a cemprehsnrivs railroad 
legtslatlva program that the presi-
dent might sponaor in tha qpxt aes- 
rion of Congress to sat the railroad 
houae in order.”

'Of eourse, you realise I can’t 
quote the president directly but he 
Indicated his deslra to have a pro-
gram for the future of the rail-
roads.” *

Brotherhoods Approve Program 
The labor leader said the brother-

hoods had approved this program:
Competition—Placing all forma of 

transportation, water, land and air, 
under tbe same federal regulations 
and letting tbe public choose which 
It wisbee.

EqulpmenLi -̂Jtree of lighter and 
speedier railroad equipment for more 
frequent railroad aervice. Harrison 
said the government could safely ad-
vance neeeaaary funda.

Co-ordination—Study of compet-
ing forma of transportation to de-
termine moct efftcieat In each. sene. 
Harrlaon eald all forms of transpor- 
tstlon m^ht opersts to support oos 
another.' ^

Rates— EitsbUshmsnt of rates 
which would permit railroads to he- 
cumulste s  reasonabis reaarvs. The 
labor leader said at present rates 
were boosted in periods of deprss- 
Mon, when they should go down to 
encourage business expansion.

Finaohes—Placing a definite limit 
on the amount of reserves that rail- 
reads Vould accumulate or pay out 
In dlridends,. with a limit on bonded 
debts similar to existing national 
banks limits on propsrtv mortgagss, 

Tep-Ycar t^bstlon  fleriod 
ReoiYsnlsatlon—Harrison said

ten-year piobatloa period ahould be 
abllsh--* ----------------- ----- ---------••established for reorganisation rail-

roads to reduce the burden of fixed 
charges and reduce debt structure 
to so per cent 4>f property values 
based on rate-maiMng purpoees. 
After tbe ten years this reorgulxs- 
tion would becoms mandatory.

ConsoUdstlona—Approval of theae 
by tnterchsnn of capjMsl, when, ap-
proved by ICC after searching in-
vestigation.

Harrison added that rsUroad labor 
waa "gpnulBaly Interssted in the 
future of thia Indust^. Wa have
invested our Those who

Roosevelt’S emergency fact-finding 
board on behalf of tbs railroad 
brotherhoods. The board waa ap-
pointed In an effort to avert a 
threatened strike of nearly 1,000,000 
railroad workem.

Investigated Finances
As chairman of the Senate Inter-

state Commerce committee, Wheeler 
holds the key to much legislation 
affecting railroads. Assisted by 
Truman, another Ckimmittee mem-
ber, he conducted an extensive in-
vestigation of railroad finances dur-
ing the last Congress.

When the railroads sought govern-
ment financial aid at the last oes- 
rion, they negotiated with Wheeler 
and Tritman among othem.

George M. Harrison, president of 
the Association of Railway Labor 
Executives, referred to these nego- 
tIaUona yesterday In testimony be- 
fom the board. Repreaentatives of 
rail labor supported management Iq 
a quest for "leBialatlve relief, he 
said, until railroad presidents de-
manded the pay Stash.

"They wanted to have their cake 
and eat it, too,” he commented.

The husky brotherhood leader said 
the demand ended a drive In C:on- 
gresa for legislation that would have 
made government loans available to 
railroads pending a permanent aid 
program.

Contrary To Program
Harrison pictured the wage pro-

posal as contrary to the economic 
program of President Roosevelt, and 
added:

"It would be economic suicide for 
the railroads to continue with this 
wags cutting campaign. We know 
that from bitter experiences of tha 
past."

Harrison said the abandoned rail 
aid pregram, worked out after con-
ferences with PresUent Roosevelt 
and congressional lead^m, would 
have suspended an exist!^  require-
ment that the Interstate (Commerce 
CkMnmlsaion certify a railroad as not 
in need of reorganization before it 
cotdd obtain a Federal loan.

“Membem of Congress were not 
anxious to let the failroadi, get their 
hands pn public funds without a 
clean bill of health, from the ICC,” 
Harrison said. “But they were will-
ing to go along to pmvent a wave of 
wage eutUng."

He predicted ths final solution for  
railrosd ills would bs a scaling 
down of interest end other fixed 
charges.

the troubled Intemstlonal ritustion 
would assum President Roosevelt s  
clear track in Congreoa ' if he re-
quests substentlsl incressss in the 
nstlonsl defense budget 

Senator King (D., Utah), wh6 op-
posed the bllUoei-doUar naval ex-
pansion program at the last searion, 
said that in view of world condl 
tiona be now was inclined to sup-
port larger appropriations for both 
the Navy and the Army.

Mr. Roosevelt said this . week a 
budget increase would be necessary 
to provide 8160,000,000 for new war' 
ship construction next year,
'Nest Repabileaaa To Sappott Move 

Senator Borah (R., Ida.) indicated 
he would continue his opposition to 
large naval expenditures, but said 
he had little hope Congress Would 
accept his view. Senator Town-
send (R., Del.) has predicted that 
most Republicans would support in-
creases in defense appropriations.

Senator Truman (D., Mo.) de-
clared:

"I'll only vote tor more funds 
for thql'navy. but 1 am going to 
work for an adequate appropriation 
for anti-aircraft guns and planes."

Ongresalonal sentiment in favor 
of strengthening national defense 
was forecaet also by Senator 
O’Maboney (D., Wyo.). Senator 
Fepper (D„ 91a.), recently back 
from Europe, eaid troubled eondl- 
tlons abroad bad impressed on him 
a need for stronger defenses.

Would Beteta PhlUppInes 
From another quarter came a pro-

posal that the United Stetea 
"earnestly consider" retaining Uie 
Philippines as a national defense 
measure Instead of granting their 
independence In 1946.

Lieut. Ernest M. EUer, Naval 
Academy instructor, contended in 
the United States Naval Institute 
proceedings that the islands might 
prove to be a source of strength 
rather than a weakness m event of 
a Pacific war.

As long ae this nation bolds the
'cheekPhUlpplaee, he said, it oould "cbeci 

poerible Japanese world aggresrion' 
and "thereby protect her owi“thereby protect 
shores."

Predicting that Japan some dgy 
would conquer an independent 
Philippine nation, Eller added that 
an attack on the United SUtee by 
Japan "will not seem so distant 
)^en she has won China, the PblUp- 
innes and the Eaat Indies "

Girl Scout News
Mrs. T. Edward Broanan ot Hud-

son street, prominent local club-
woman. U the new M anc^ter Girl 
Scout OoMmlaricoer thia season. 
Mrs. Brosnaa waa elected to fill the 
vaeaney caused by the resignation 
of Mrs. Fred Harvey o f Cambridge 
street. She has long beta Interested 
In the work and Is well qualified to 
fill the DMt of oommisrioner.'

Mm. Raymond Goalee is tbe new 
deputy oommisrioner, end Mm. Cterl

PEACE NOT SEEN
IN WITHDRAWALS

(Oonttamed frvin Page One)

the craft unions of tbe A. F. ot L. A 
plan was worked out for industrial 
unions in which would he blanketed 
all the workem of an industry, re-
gardless of skill or craft

The Federation toyed with the 
idea. It considered a proposal for 
granting charters to Federal unions, 
which were Industrial unions tmder 
another name. But It did not do 
enough with the Idea to suit the ad-
vocates of Industrial unions. They 
Joined with Lswls and orsAtsd tha 
C. I. O. It mushroomed into a pow-
erful organisation.

Green and Lewla began whacking

Noren of Washington street new 
Public Relathead of the elatlona commit-

tse. Is in charge of publicity for the 
Manchester Gfrl --------------     -------- Scout organization.

Mias Frances E. Dodds of the na-
tional field staff who is spending 
two months in town, revislu  the 
Girl Scout program, attended a 
meeting this afternoon at the home 
of Mm. Noren, and the Scout Coun-
cil meeting Tuiseday afternoon.. •. •

ASK r s  ANOTHER

Grants Pass, Ore.—C bam l^ of 
Commerce membem chuckled and 
unanimously checked the first Item 
on .a  bustnesa and profearional 
womeo’a delf-Unprovement question- 
.dglrc.'

TRm  qnasUos:

o:way at each other. The C. L O 
pulled away from the Federation. 
The hard feelings began to perco-
late through the two organisations 
reaching down to local unions.

The turn taken by government 
and labor laws Injected another ele-
ment into the dispute. Green and 
those who stand with him went 
labor left to play Its own hand with 
Industry. Ths support thay have 
glvsn some of ths nsw labor meas-
ures has been cool, now and then to 
tha point of frigidity.

Would U bo  Up tiovenuMot 
Lewis represents anotberOheory. 

He and his allies would lUteth-4tnt 
up govsmihent on the aids of labor, 
liiey havs dabbled In polUlea and 
legislation, have given <gtfte to 
palgn funds, haye set up a poliUca( 
unit of their own.
.Thus, the differences art no long-' 

or ths rimple arguments of whether 
workers shall belong to Industrtpl or 
craft unlofio. The A. F. ot L.'and the 
C. I. O. represent different philoso-
phies.

Thsss sro ths things which ptr- 
o s  who should undaratend ths 

problem say would bold tbs orgeni- 
satlona a p ^  oven If Oman and 
Lewis should step out of ths ple- 
ture. '

Oddly enough, these men say. It 
waa the old feud between Qroen and 
Lewis which helped to put Green 
ertere he le now. Long ago be erea 
secretary of the United lOne Work- 
ere. Lewie wea need of that union. 
Lewla and Green talked a different 
language, even then.

Ae the often-told etoiy goee, 
Lewie, to get rid of a man with 
whom ha dd not Ilka to work, helped 
to pun the atrihga which made 
Green peeeldent of the A. F. o f U

Fleading not guUty in tewh court 
last night to ths spscMo eharge of 
theft of one automobile, Robert R. 
Bteams, 16 year old high aehool 
•opbomora of 168 Birch street, was 
beld In bonds o f ll.ODo when hs 
secured a continuaace to Fridayc

tafeesed tUef erbo hag, irithta the 
past two yearn taken 17 oara balong- 
Ing to local and out of town persona 

his own adpriaalon, failed to raise 
I necessary bond, and was lodged 
Jail pending him trial. Steams 

waa represented In court last night 
tar Attorney WUllarn S. Hyde. ^  

As the time of tbe arralipimeot 
of tbe 3routb nesre<k last night, 
scores of higb school students lured 
to the court by curiosity as to "  
fate that might befall their tel
student, gathered thickly about

...............  “  »U(records building. Fouowliig 
presentation of the accused boy 
court, the continuance waa granted.

Steams waa caught red-handed 
yesterday by Policeman Joseph 
Prentice as the youth waa attempt-
ing to make a get-away ta a stolen 
car, his plan being to drive to Meri-
den to see s  high school football 
game. His chief concern yesterday. 
It was said, was that the fonhallUea 
surrounding hts arrsst for on ad-
mitted two ye&m of Joyride drive- 
offs would not Interfere with hU 
desire to view the ball game. ~

Life Mazlmani.
Should he be arraigned sepamtel^

on each count of theft he 
mltted In a signed confession, tbe

be has

accused boy might go to prison for 
the rest of his Ilfs as n nuuclmnm
penalty. According to tbs gaasfal 
statutes, theft of a motor vehlcla 
may be punished by a sentence o f 
from 15 to 80 yearn for saeb 
offense.

In addition, tba boy has adaritted 
that he obliterated Ucenee plate 
numbem with tape In order to mako 
repossession of the cars by their 
ownem difflcuIL The penalty for 
so doing carries maximum penMtles 
up to 18 and 20 yearn for eSch 
offense. The accused has con-
fessed to the theft o f '17 vehicles. 
Including the car of Judga Harold 
W. Oarrlty of the town court.

According to the confession 
signed by Steams, he admits to the 
theft of tbe following persons' au-
tomobiles: Mm. Florenoe Bu|Uvhn 
of 88 Biro street, Frenris Selims o f 
West Wlllington, Dante BldOrhic of 
Stafford, Horace Porter o f Wapplng, 
Emma Genoveri of 49 School street. 
Axel Johnson of 47 Autumn street, 
Frank Lockhart of 7 Cottegs 
street

John Hahn of 531 Parker street 
John Fontanella of 33 Walker 
street Donald Grant of Buckland, 
James Blair of Wellington rosul, Al-
bert Knofla of Tolland .Turnpike, 
Floyd WlUlams of 779 Middle turn-
pike east Charles Ryan of 38 Knox 
atreet Donald Baum of 11 Park 
street and Joseph OUste of Enfield. 
All of the above cam wefe taken tn 
addition to the car of Judge Gar- 
rlty.

Check Charge.
Pleading guilty to a charge of 

Issuing a fraudulent check, FiM  A. 
Ptaette, former gasoline station op-
erator, was fined $15 and coats with 
a 30 day suspended Jail sentence, 
and was placed on probation for 
three months. Pinette was repre-
sented bv Attorney Raymond Bow-
ers. Ths accused, who has been 
ni. explained that bad business ooa- 
dltlons and hla poor health had been 
at the bottom of his lawhreaklng.. 

Bsprttnsnded.
Peter DeCarll Of Sand RUl, EH- 

ington, arraigned on a ebargs of 
violation of mlaa of tha road, 'was 
found not guUtv by Judga Darrity, 
who discharged the accused with a 
reprimand. DeCai^ was the mo-, 
torlat who rushed lx year old Betty 
Erickson to the Manchester Me-
morial hosnital after the girt bad 
been stmek by another ear. The 
arresting officer held the aceused. 
claiming that hU lack o f driving 
care tn going past tho center en-
dangered the lives of school. ebU 
dren who wem croselng the road 
the time.

DeCarU admitted that he 
hurrying the girt to heln. but 
claimed any Intention o f operating 
his car so as to endanger othem. 
The court took the drcumatances 
Into conaldemtlon ta ruling not 
guilty.

Contlnnsd,
Continued to November 14 was 

the ease of Joseph Hauk o f 68 Fair- 
view street, charged with violation 
of rales of the road as the out- 
rrowtb of the accident In which the 
Ertekson girl was kijured. Bonds 
wsre set at 8350.

The cases of Samuel Lsvln. 88. of 
131 Brook street, Hertford, and 
Owens M. Gsrrett. 32. o f 198 Capon 
street. Hartford, were continued-to 
Fridays session. Lsvln Is aceused 
o f operating an aniogtetsred ear, 
and with driving unlawfully on a 
limited Ucehse. Garrett Is eharged 
with driving without a Beenae.

HOSPITAL NOTES

MUST FDBNUH OAB MAhRS 

R o bbs. (By MaU)— (AP)—A  new

Admitted veatarday: Miss Jana 
Ovril. 11 Welcome . Place. Mrs. 
Ruth Goodsll. IS Cedar streeL 

Discharged today; Mm. Rachel 
Duncan. 84 Cottage' street. Harold 
Butler. Suflleld, Thtanaa Davis, New 
Britain.

Admitted today; Gloria Destmone, 
78 Oak street. Elatee BuHihardt. 18 
Winisra Street. Lote Smith. 90 N; 
Fairfield street. Margaret BesaCtt, 
578 Porter streeL William Sheefeev. 
78 Oak StreeL Thomas Robbisaii. 44 
Mata StreeL Qeorg* Jarris. .508 • 
Adams strosL Bdamrd SootL '194 
OsntarstrooL

____  MM.
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\ZIS MAKE EC0^ 
DRIVE AGAINST

GoTemment Experts Busy 
OnProipraiii Even While 
German Troops Marching 
Into The Sodetenland.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Aasodated Press Forelga Affalra 

Writer

SHOES LEFT BEHIND
CLUE TO BCBQLAB

-ft

TELEPHONE SQtVICE 
HAS BEEN RESTORED

AMERICAN LEQON TEAM 
WINS SHOOTING MATCH

Los Angeles, OcL 18— (A P)— 
He's 'probably nd CJndereUo, but 
Just the same police would like to 
find a man to fit the pair of shoes 
they are holding.

Tbe shoes were found by 
patrolmen who answered a bur- 
glaiy call. The intruder had fled, 
taking 86 from the purse of Mm. 
Roberta Bond, but he had for-
gotten his footgear.

But Officials Warn That Tem-
porary Breaks ^ y  Occur 
In H e  Near Future.

I But By Only One Point Over 
Wethenificld In First Match 
Of The Winter Season.

I

ebU-

itteg f 
lem. 1

Berlin, OcL *̂ 13—Naxidon has lost 
no time in following up Herr Hit-
ler’s triumph in the Sudeten crisis 

.,by organizing for a drive calculated 
to make what is left of dismember-
ed Czechoslovakia an economic de-
pendency of Germany.
' Government experts were busy on 

the program even while German 
troops were marching into Sudeten- 
land to occupy the rich areas ceded 
by the harassed Prague government. 
Field Marshal Hermann Goerlng's 
visit to the new territory was to 

-size up the economic situation. He 
performed a similar task when Aus-
tria was annexed.

A little story which is going the 
rounds amidst much Nazi laughter 
fairly sums up Berlin’s attitude to-
wards the Prague government and 
and its greatly diminished terri-
tories. It Is related that the Su-
deten Germans came to Der Fuehrer 
and begged for autonomy.

'Tm  sorry" waa the reply, "but 
Tve already promised that to tbe 
Czechs.’’ '

Plans Complete DomlnaUon 
Germany plans as complete 

domination of Chechoslovakia as 
though the Fatherland had annexed 
its small neighbor.

By going about tbe matter this 
way Fuehmr Hitler secures all tbe 
advantages of conquest without en-
gaging in war, and at tbe same time 
avoids the complications which 
would follow trying to absorb such 
a liberty loving people as tbe 
Ckecbs.

And the Prague government is 
said to be falling swiftly in line 
with German requiremente. Tliere 
is nothing else Czechoslovakia can 
do. Gone ars tbe days when she 
figured on being able to defy Ger-
many through help from France 
and Britain.

The "Lldove Novlny," official 
newspaper of the Prague govern-
ment has made the position very 
clear ta recent editorials. In one It 
said:

"Mr. Benes by his resignation is 
trying to make easier a new orlen- 

-tatlon of Prague’!  foreign policy—a 
new orientation which he himself 
recommends. (Czechoslovakia must 
adapt itself to the changed situa-
tion in central Ehirope."

Swan Song of Submission 
Subsequently we get this, which 

assuredly is a swan song of submis-
sion;

"Central Europe doesn’t exist any

TROOPS ESTABLISH 
BETTER CONTROL

British Reinforcem ents Take 
 ̂Finn Stand In Bethlehem- 
H ebronArea.

longer. There .is nothing left for us 
to do c----- ‘  ...................... .....except go together with Ger-
many. Even in economic respects 
ws must refrain from any combina-
tion calculated to bring us into 
lineup against Germany.”

As a matter of fact, the turning 
of Czechoslovakia into a virtual de-
pendency is no longer much of a task 
for the Nazis. The Job was all but 
done for them when their leader 
achieved his Sudeten coup.

(Julte apart from the mUitary sit-
uation, many o f Czechoslovakia’s in-
dustries were in • the Sudetenland 
zones ceded to Germany, "hie small-
er state now becomes largely a ^ -  
cultural and the fatherland is the 
only coimtry capable of absorbing 
the products of Czechoslovak soil.

Tbe German government now is

Bethlehem, Oct. 13— (AP) —Brit-
ish reinforcements freshly arrived 
from England established firm c o H' 
trol today of the Bethlehem-Hebron 
area which had been the seat of 
operations of one of the largest 
Arab bands in Palestine.- 

Equipped with armored cam, 
trench mortars and machine-guns, 
400 men of the Worcestershire regl- 
.ment replaced a small port of Black 
Watch regiment troops In B e ^ -
hem.

The new troops took over all of 
Bethlehem, which had been barely 
held by the post for weeks.

SoUdify Control of Aten
Detachments thea pushed on 12 

^ les  to Hebron, solidifying control 
of the area In which the Arab h*n,t 
had been operating virtually un-
checked.
. with the support of
Arab villagers, has terrorized areas 
as far south os Beeraheba and north 
to Jerusalem.

The Worcestemhires arrived from 
England lost week and immediately 
went Into action to quell outbreaks 
of Arab-Jewlsb dlsordera.

Ccmiplete order prevailed*ln Beth-
lehem, the population of which had 
tellra from 7,000 to 6,000 because 
of the terrorism.

Restoration of telephone sendee 
In Manchester was completed this 
week by the increased repair and 
oonztruction forces which have been 
WOTklhg here since the hurricane.

Mom than.the normal amount of 
wlm troubles may be experienced 
In the near futum, telephone offl 
clals said, because some emergency 
mpalra were of a temporary na- 
tum In order to speed the restork- 
Upn of service. Tme removals. 
fMd repaim, and similar activity by 
o t^ r  agencies also may > involve 
further work on telephone Unee. 

*“ « « « « •  Damaged 
Philip J. Ranney, local manager 

for The, Southern Now Fng^nd 
Telephone Oimpany, said that com-
plete figures on tho damage to tele-
phone lines hem have not yet been 
rompiled. The total will be con- 
ilderably greater than flmt esti-
mates Indicated, however, for pm- 
vlously unknown dsimage was dia- 
covemd dolly by the repair forces 
or reported, by subacribem.

About 70 telephone employees 
were ocUvely engaged In the repair 
and reconstruction work in this ex-
change, the manager said. These 
included men from other ConnecU- 
cut towns where storm damage was 
leas severe; veterans from the ranks 
of reUred telephone men; and men 
rushed hem from distant cities by 
other companies in the Bell Tele-
phone System. Until normal condi-
tions were restored, the telephone 
men worked a 70-hour week with 
no days off.

The Manchester American Legion 
team ahoottng the first of the 
matches scheduled for the winter 

w on  by the close scorn of 909 to 908 
over the Wethemfleld team In a 
match shot at thglocal Pearl street 
range, laat n lg h ^

The Shooting waus at 80 feet. The 
scorns Indicated that tho membem

th«lr shooting 
highest score of thelaat night; the --------- ------ -

evening made by both teams was 
187, Two Manchester men sedmd 
^  number of points and one 
Weathemfleld mpmaentaUve scored 
the other.

The scorns;

E. Carlson ..
C. Dwim . . .
M. Donze 
P. Newcomb 
A. Oiagnot .

A
Totals ..........

H'ethemflrid
P 8 K

A. L. R. C.
P 8 K 

. 48 48 46 
. 50 SO 46 
..SO 49 42 

SO 49 48 
. 49 48 44

OH T’tl 
45 187
41 187
42 183
32 179
32 173

V A G E n y v l

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By ABSOCIATEO PRB88

New Haven—Anthony MotL 2 3 , 
of Branford, Yale varsity fullback. 
WM a patient In New Haven hospi- 
tel suffering from a broken ankle. 
The injury w m  mcelved durlne 
practice lost Tuesday.

Hartford—Deputy Highway Com- 
tnssloner ainton G. Nichols said 
acorns of claims resulting from hur-
ricane damage have been filed with 
hla office and that the attorney gen-
eral hah advised- that he cannot pay 
any of Uien|. Claimants have m  ̂
course to the legislature If refused 
payment.

Hartford— sidward R. Barlow, 
agent at the Hartford office of the 
disMter loan corporation, said 41 
applications have been received for 
sums totaling .$101,400. The office 
W M  opened three weeks ago.

TROPICAL STORM 
CURVES TO NORTH

M ore Rapid Moyement Of 
Disturbance Is Indicated 
Within Few Honrs.

Furniture ReHtiishing Clai_ 
Popular at the Local

COL LOCKHART TO VISIT
909 AT V .F .W . HOME HERE

A. -LauiiUen
F. Hale ___
C. Benton .. 
M. Canfield . 
F; Benton ..

48 47 45
48 48 45
49 43 47
50 49 47 
SO 46 40

OH Ttl 
47 187
41 182
42 181
35 181
41 177

Other Officers To Accompany 
Commander To District 
Gathering On Saturday Eve-
ning.

New Orleans. Oct. 13.— (AP) __
The United States Weather Bumsu 
here Indirated In an early morning 
advisory today a tropical disturb-
ance In the mld-Oiilf of Mexico prob-
ably would curve to the north- 
noi^east or northeast.
. The advisory said the dUturbonco, 
attended 1  ̂strong winds and squalls 
up to 48 miles per hour, had moved 
very little during six houra preced-
ing midnlght'lcentrol standard time) 
and was central at thatRour 276 to 
290mlles south of New Orleans.

TTie weather In New Orleans today 
WM crisp and :Iear.

The Bureau said more rapid move-
ment was Indicated "within the next 
few houra." Warnings were' issued 

Morgan City, La., to Port 
Arthur. TexM. and northeMt storm 
warntogs were displayed from Mor-
gan City to CArrabelle, Fla.

Small craft from Morgan City La 
to -Tarpon Springs, .F)a.. were ad-
vised to remain In port.

For the pMt two wintem men and 
women have bad the privilege of on 
unusual hobby or avocation at the 
Manchester Community ’"Y” In the 
furniture reflnlshlng class. Antiques 
and modern pieces have token on 
ilew. values In many householda m  a 
result of the diligence of-tbe mem-
bers of this class. Beds, teblos,- 
chairs, chests of drawers,. blanket 
chests,, mirrors and other articles 
have been restored.

Antiques from attics, cellom, 
barns and auction sales have been 
made useful In tbe Loft Workshop 
at the Y. M. C. A.

Tbe fascination of discovering 
bqautltul and<rxfe wobds which un-
derlie layem of old paint b M  been 
an Incentive to many of the mem-
bers to enroll another year. V .

During the sqmmer many ‘ chair 
seats were replaced with cane, split

r.^kopr or reed uid Oris nrnnw I 
ipieta usMstored on article to comi___ _

ness. “All work and no p la y  M i 
oa prevalent m  this storr n ata l _  
seem for there ia plenigr of A n  oadj 
sociability tn thia cloao, oad tha two. ,•» 
.hour period on Friday erentag 
tween tbe bourn o f 7:80 oad iittS M' 
oil too ehorL k ’

Memberahip or cloas feoa eveor 
the nominal cost of Inatnictloa. and 
tbe necessary w.,
purchOoed by the individual la l o ^ ‘. 
storeo, or at the "Y."

Inquiries about thia elosa will ha 
answered by Miss Tinker at 7308, off' 
guests am welcome to moka a riM t' 
to the workshop when the group Mat ' 
Work on Friday eventaiga or m riog 
the day. •   '

The clsssea ta furniture-reflaloMiiR^:'
xdll be resumed at the Loft woctatait 

evenhig at Tof the Y 
o’etock.

tomorrow 5^
  .''il

SPLfT OVER CHOICE 
OF RUSSIAN PRETENDER

Totals

Cyril Named Son Aa Successor 
Rut Religious Status Of 
Mother May Change Picture

Pavlovltch. Cyril's cousin. Ha qroa' 
present with other membem o f tha> ’ 
family and a few clooe friends a t ''*  
Csrril'e death, and waa axpectod to 
take the pmeent opportunito to coa* > '’A 
solidate hla etitlma to tha pretoadMb' 
ship. An immediate Romanoff fan* ' 
lly councU might be considered aeo*: 
essary to solve the proUem.

.. .9 0 8

GREEK CHURCH PASTOR 
HOPES FAST WILL WORK

pMtment Commander Colonel 
leA E. Lockhart of New Haven 
r. Vice — - -

METHODIST WOMEN 
EVOLVE UNION PLAN

adopting a friendly attitude toimirds 
Cxechoelov-'-' .........................

£

jvokla. This striking change 
occurred m  soon m  HlUer hod se-
cured tbe scalp of President Benes. 
The man whom many people hod de-
scribed M  "Europe’s smortesL HtUe 
statesman," but whom the Nazi 
chieftain coiled a lot of things not 
neatly e o . compltmenteiry, having 
been driven into retirement, Czecho- 
elokavia’a new Agrarian premier. 
General Syrovy, who w m  being la-
beled a hireling of Russia by the 
Germans, is again in favor with 
Nozia. Hla government tiM  indi-
cated it intends to play boll with 
Berlin.

There is considerable quiet though 
unofficial speculation in Berlin m  to 
whether Germany may not obtain 
etlU mom Czechoolovok territory 
and citlee through infiltration and 
iufaeequsnt plebiscltea. There ia con-
stant propaganda that Prague really 
is on old (Sermon city. The Ger-
mans also covet Brunn and the.fa- 
moM beer brewing cities of Pilaen 

' and Btadwela, oil o f which lie close 
to the bordem of the territories ceded 
by Caeehoelovakia.

Some Germans think the Czech 
P*asonte might support Germany in 
plebiscites Divolving such cities. This 
idea ia hosed on the belief that the 
peasants fear Communism and that 
the main threat bP that ifes.ln the 
eltiea.

I hear from a good source that 
«laea  formed the jrabject' o f a Joke 
by Minister of Economics Walter 
Funk while he w m  in Turkey the 

telephoning to a friend 
m Beriln the minister remarked that 
Oermany couldn’t hava hod a beer 
ortnklng member on the Intenia- 
Uonal Commioalon conoldeiing tbe 
Sudeten problem or else the father- 
land w ot^bave obtained P U o^  '

MOSLEM LAWYER Kli.i.x:p
Jera^qm , O ct 13— (A P)—Hoa- 

sM Sld)^ EJ Dajony, a prominent 
Moslem lawyer who refused recent- 
ly to participate in a campaign 
against Jews and BritUh authori-
ties, WM shot today.

An investigation disclosed that 
p a ju y  had been seized by on Arab 
band near Hebron last night and 
WM shot and stabbed to death

The slaying followed a day of 
bullets that killed 25

RHfuf*, caused the
British Royal Air Force to dispatch 
two planes to rescue a BriUsh police 
patrol ambushed by Arabs.

For m any yearn Dajony w m  a
Effendl A1 Hus- 

wml, the exiled Grand' Mufti of 
Jerusrtem, but w m  reported to have 
turned against the Mufti recenUy 
Md refused to take part in the ahti- 
Jewlsb campaign.

Dajony w m  a municipal council-
lor of Jerusalem and scion of one of 
ine most prominent and wealthv 
Arab families ta Palestine. ^

8Ate today two 
blacklisted by 

organized Arabs, were killed. ^

Indianapolis, Oct. IS.—(A P)— A 
plan for one organization taking In 
women of three Methodist denomi-
nations W M  being evolved here to-
day at the annual convention of the 
Woman’s Home Missionary Society 
0 1 the Methodist Episcopal church.

Union of the M. E.. M. E. (South) 
and Methodist Protestant churches 
will take effect next April. Under 
the proposed plan, the M. E. Home 
and Foreign Missionary 'societies, 
tho southern church’s single mla- 
aionary group and the. Ladles' Aid 
eocletiea of the Individual churches 
would become one body.

Mm. W. H. C. Goode of Sidney, O., 
naUonol president, told delegates m  
the seven-day convention began yes-
terday that one organization had 
been agreed upon but details still 
were to be worked out.

Palmerton, Pa., Oct. 13.—(A P)_
w  Klrlclienkoff. start-
ing the eleventh day of a fMt he 

youbir people 
‘*" '̂**‘*^ that

return to worship, or 
toey will have an opportunity to 
attend my funeral.”  '

weakened, the Rev. 
Wrichenkoff, pMtor of a Greek Or-
thodox church, b M  token only 
torw to four cups of sweetened tea 
dally since Oct. 1. He has lost 15

*'*̂ “ *«* ta discontinue 
rouUn6 duties at the church.

"1 do not mind the fMtIng." he 
Insisted. "After the third day" I had 
no desire for food. My body may 
reqi^e sustenance but not my splr- 
Mi**^*^** would be a small sacrifice 
“  “  tbe church the
young pedple who must carry on 
after us."

"TOe pMtor originally intended to 
f M t only 16 days, but later said he 
would continue "aa long m  neces-
sary."

Dep 
Charle
senior Vice Commander Edward p. 
Mllly of Bridgeport and Junior vice 
i^tumander Anthony Telesca of 
Torrington will make an official 
visit to the Hartford District 

/" " t ta g  to b* held 
In the V.F.W. .Home, 'Manchester 
Green Saturday night at 8 o ’clock.

Anderaon-Shea Poat and Auxil-
iary will be hosts to the Council 
membra of the organizations, 
^u^nly Council C^ommander Stephen 
J. Cooke of Plnlnvllle will preside at 
the monthly conference of the die- 
tiict body.

Saturday's visiUtlon of tho De-
partment officers will-- be the first 
since their election at the State 
(Jonvenllon two months ago. It Is 
expected thst Oimmonder Lockhart 
will convey the thanks of the De-
partment to the post band commlt- 

for their efforts In winning the 
National Open Championship at 
Columbus, Ohio this year. alM to 
Commander Redman and his con- 
ventlon delegates for their services 
iMth the band during the Oilumbus 
parade and contest;

Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the sessions of both units.

CONSERVATIVE PAINTER 
1$ EXPECTED TO WIN

EDITORH MEET OCT. 29

r i l l s  CHICKEN THIEF

PLAN PLANES TO FLY 
ABOVE BAD WEATHER

n e a r l y  h a l f  b i l l i o n

FOR FOREST ROADS
_ ''^‘ jWngton, Oct. 18— (A P)—The 

Setwlce disclosed today it In- 
to apend nearly a half billion 

drtlM  during the next lO yeom' per- 
a  qrstem'of highways, truck

loresti of the eottotry.

SlOOMOftSo*?!! »PP«wlmateIy
to . i?* Amount spent in

^  roadDuuaJng progrsme.
Omclols oold the completed sya 

tem would include 24.173 miles of 
“ 3,396 mUes of

. " i f ’*’ “ H "  oftaalte—aU vital to forest ad-
ministration and protection.

BULCAR POLICE SEEK 
THOSE UCKING PERMIT

AP MANAGING EDITORS’ 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

aevelond. O ct 18.— (Af!) — The 
Assocuited .Pfeae Editom’
Asooctatlon opened its rixth 
meetta|r today with a of
"Eamomy In News HandUnc" 

Attending tba th raa -d i^ a .
P «ta  ot the 

to "talk ahop" with Aa- 
*~dajad ̂ Praaa exacuttvaa

So^'BuIgarla, Oct. IS.— (A P)__
to-

day poUce and mlUtery authorl- 
Ues search for tadlriduals who 

P '"«tta  of eojoum in the

A communique said:
„  streets to inter-
rupted. except the transport of ob- 
s^ute necessities such m  foodstuffs 

requested
to keep calm and facilitate In'every 
manner toe work of poUca and tta 
IJfttary In their search. The end of 
ta*|jwmdup will be announced by

No further explwiatioo o f the 
government’s extraordinary meoa- 
ures WM available in Soflaf -

m  WRHDBAW ENVOlff

Oot. 13.— (A P )—Political 
boMd today France w m  pton- 

to withdraw her ambasaadorto 
f o w r o e n t  8 p ^  in what opponents
—iJ^SU '̂^J^********'’* tareign policy 
a ^  would bo a "back-handed

of the Spanish Insurgent

Beriln, Oct. 13.— (A P)—Capt. D. 
't'l^llneon of Transcontinental 

and Woetern Air, Inc., told the 
Ulllenthdf Society for^ Aerial Re-
search today that hto company soon 
would introduce high-flying air 
linem able to fly above   most bad 
weather.

Tho TWA executive sold bis com-
pany would use pressure-cabin alr- 
linem powered by four motors, with 
a capacity of 32 poosengem. The 
cabins will be super-charged to tai; 
sure on adequate oxygen supply.

The new planes, be stotod, would 
avoid 90 to 95 per cent of toe bad 
weather mcurrlng at lower aiu- 
tudes by llylag at 20,(X)0 feet 
above. \

UAW STRIKERS AWAIT 
C A U  BACK TO WORK

Detroit, OcL 18—(AP) — Em- 
pV)yes of toe Motor Products (3or- 
pw tlon , their one-day sit-down 
strike ended, awaited a call back to 
work today.

ot yesterday’s strike. 
^ ‘*^'»?«ctad 8,800 persons, w m  
^S*?"** .**,**!• *^taolt office of toe 
N ^ on ol L«bor ^totlons Board 
lato yesterday and ratified by the 
strikem tost night before they vocaU 
ed toe plant here.

Homer Mgrtln. United Automobfle 
Workem preoldenL sold that A. L. 
l^ ^ p n ^ d r a t  o f toe corporation.

conference to open 
negotlatiops with the union on its 
plevM cea and to draft a new con- 

to replace one which expired 
loot summer.

Westport, Oct. 13.—(AP)—Ser-
geant Howard Baker of the town 
police shot and killed a chicken 
thief early today. The sergeant said 
he caught the thief—a 25-pound 
raccoon—In the act of killing chick-
ens on a Westport farm.

Greenwich, Oct. 13. — (AP) __
Howard W. Palmer, president of the 
Connecticut Editorial Association 
announced today that toe fall meet- 
Ing would held at toe StraUleld 
hotel In Bridgeport, Oct. 29. 
sides the business and round table 
discussions. It Is planned to have 
some of the publishers In the recent 
hurricane area tell of their experi-
ences. '

Pittsburgh, Oct. 13. — (AP) — 
Around 9 o ’clock tonight, Samuel 
Harden Church will make public tho 
big news of the international art 
world In Carnegie Music Hall. This 
will be the list of winners, all eight 
of them. In the 1938 (ZKrnegie inter-
national exhibition of painting.

So far M those who have had pre- 
views of the show are concerned, too 
only perfectly certain thing to that 
tho winner this year will be con-
servative. at le M t on a 50 to one 
chance. The reason is that the. 865 
pictures from 11 countries which 
contribute to ths show are pre-
dominately conservative—m  that 
term is understood today.

BRITISH SHIP DAMAGED 
IN BARCELONA BOMBING
Barcelona. Oct. 13.— (AP) — The 

British steamer Stancroft w m  dam-
aged by a bomb today when five In-
surgent planes raided Barcelona. No 
CMualtles on board were report^

(The Stancroft, 1.407 tons, left 
Montreal for Barcelona Sept. 21. It 
WM understood she carried Cana-
dian wheat.)

The raldem bombed the city from 
height. The famous statue 

of Columbus, with s hand pointing 
acroas tho sea. narrowly escaped 
when a bomb fell six yards from its 
base. ,

Estimates of rasualtlea In the city 
were not immediately available.

Parla. OcL 13. — (AP) — White 
Ruasian ctrelea reported today a split 
had developed over the choice of too 
next "czar of all the RussIm ’’ to suc-
ceed Grand Duke CyrU Vladimtro- 
vltch, who died in exile yesterday.

The handsome, 62-year-old head 
of the House of Romanoff and pre-
tender to toe vanished Imperial Rus-
sian throne prtKiaimed himself exor 
In 1924 in a manifesto that named 
M  his successor hto 21-year-old eon 
and heir. Grand Duke Vladimir 
Cyrilovltch.

Some emigres sold, however, that 
many Romanoffs considered Vladi-
mir’s status doubtful since hto tote 
motI>er, Grand Duchess Victoria Feo- 
dorovna, w m  a granddaughter of 
Queen Victoria of England «  
Protestant instead of GivrtcOitoo- 
dox.

The other claimant to Grand Duke

CRANBERRY CROP K llA U i

Boston. OcL IS— (A P)—H mMi^  
will^be fewer cranberrtea t o  e p  V' 
o ^ g  with toe Thanicagivinff ai ~ 

•roMto'iChristmM turkeirs this year
Mvetiri years, the Nmsr
Crop Reporting Service ot tta 
ed States Deportment ot Agriint*
tute Indicated today. Except tor tha- 

Uch totaled SU M *1934 crop, w h i c h ___________ _
bushels, the prospective crop for I___
entire country, 461,200 busbelo. tho 
Service reported, w m  to* smaMtat 
sinca 1921.

HELP
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PROM itAMmnOTwm

Iter Exeortloa la forM atlf 
Phoot Maarhistsr

New Siloer St

PAY LESS FOk A POMTIAP
iiiismB^D GET MORE!

AMKRICA'S riNZST 
t-OW -PmeZD CAP

GOVERNMENT TROOPS 
HOID ADVAN CE LINE

(At toe Spon- 
Lta ^ n O s D -^ t . 18_ ( a P) J?be 

tar key posiUoaf of the 
ta EMtern Spain 

J"ta  Ita week-qld rou- 
toStot^^artM^*' counter-attack 

troops hold-
.ta*   « ^ t ly  advanced lint they 
’••taed In a brief offensive. The 
b r ; S ^ . “ ‘^“ ^ t a u r o r f l v «

*OB FOR MONUMENT

p 'i m r e b  s e n a t o r  IMES

> OcL 18.— (A P )—The
tow ffteg ̂ Wtahington mooument to 

ta The Dto-
Departmept received per-

“ y y t a * !  ^>6 appatatux trui to Pgt oC a tart;— -

AMERICA, WE GIVE YOUt Tha 
Quality Six. . .  tht Da Luxt Six. . .  and 

,tha Da Luxa Eight! Thro# stunning 
now Silver Straak beauUoa that will 
win your heart ee it’t njevor boon won 
before. One glance end you'll know 
that they’re styled with an eye for 
tomorrow. One ride end you’ll novop 
be setiafiod with Um  then Pontiae’e 
amaxing new Duflex tpringing. And 
ona look at the price teg tells you that 
sotaeona’s at laat aucceeded in build-
ing a quality car priced to dote to the 
lowest you’ll nover miss tho dollar* 
diffarence! Get the whole wonderful 
story from your Pontiac dealer todeyl

Too Can’ t Match All These Featvea 

in Any Other Low-Priced t^ar
• Distlnethrs Naw SUmr Stmek StrUn«« Newvwt
Ride with Dufies Springing • Lower Bodiee with 
Curh-High Floors* * Impmrod Safoty Shift at 
No Extra Coat • With or without Ruaniag V  
Boorda* • Smoothor L-hood Engine rwfiiiiw ^  
onea with InctoMod Economy * 28% Meet
Window Arao for Crsetar Sofoty* • Extra Laigo
Tnmka at No Extra (teat • Multlaaol H y*oulle 
Brakes • New Saif-Cushiaoiag Chileh.

rO U lL  BE PROUD TO OWN A PONTIAC
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Fall aa>»l— aliaet af M- 
aa taa.

a  A. aarv

Jlambar Amarleaa Nawapanar Pab> 
tlabaia Aaaaalatlaa.

MMIafeaia KaarataatatlTaai Tba 
lallaa Maabawt araalal Aaaaor-^Naar 
rark. Chiaaaa, Oatroii aa4 laaioa

atafsatlte. Aad tt la Juat ttet 
fact which bM M  eamiy peUUalaiir 
la Waahlfifftaa to baltaaa that 
va^  flna way to make a hit with 
tba avanke dtlaan ia tp taka a halt 
at taa-exempt aecurttlea by destroy- 
Inf their taa Immunity.

Sort ef a c bm of eMekeiia eeming' 
home to reeat

FANTASTIC WALLACE

lOPCMii Aoorr
CMOatATATIUlta.

BtmKAO OP

The ■aiaM Prlailae Oomi 
aa aaaBalal

ipaa* laa..
Kanbllltp

IM tppaerapbiaal arrara aapaarlaf W 
. aiaaniaaaMmta la iba Manabaatat

rale.KToelag Rt

Tm m aoAT. Oc t o b e r  is

CHICKENS COME HOME
The ouhjeet ef laaal too ef Income 

ftan atata and municipal bonda by 
tka Uhlted ttatea fovemment ca 
htaught onneploueualy to the front 
by Oharlae J. MeLaughlln, attoraey- 
tnaral ef Oonnaetleut, In a atata- 
■MBt laaoad by the Conference of 
itata Oafanaa aattlag forth the Con* 
nectlcut offldal'a poaltton toward 
audh taxation. Mr. McLaughlin da* 
elaraa that ha would oppoaa In the 
eonrta any attempt to Impoaa feder-
al tawatloii eo Oonnaetleut atate and 
mwildpal aecurltlaa now outatand- 
taif, and that ha would alao oppoae 
any attanpt to deatrey the Immuni-
ty e f aueh bonda laaued In the fu- 
tape nnlaaa eonaeated to by the 
atatatf In tha form of a Conatltutlon- 
al aaMndment.

'^hla la ona of tha moat difficult 
•ad puaallng pnoblema that tha peo-
ple of thla iountry have ever been 
called on to unravel. It la beyond
quaatloB vthat there are mllllona of 
dtlaonn who bitterly reaent the
feet that there are many persona 
enjoylag vary large Ineomaa who ea- 
eape anything like their fair shale 
e f taxation because their money Is 
Invested in tax-exempt securities. 
On tha fSea of It, and aa a matter of 
priaelple, tha tax axemptlen of any 
Und e f property or any kind of se- 
eiirtUas la axtrsmaly difricult to 
support.

And yet there Is much telling ar-
gument to ba' used on tha other aide, 
moat of which the attorney-general 

. Ineorporatas In bis statement. Tt u 
unquestionably a fart that atata and 
municipal bonds ate sold at a much 
higher price and bear a much lower 
rate of interest than If they did mt 
enjoy the special privilege of las 
exemption—that there are vast 
sums In such securities now out-
standing In tha purchase of which 
Investors have baaed their bids, as 
to purebaaa pries and Intersat, on 
the very fact of tax exemption The 
claim that they have thue contribut-
ed materially to the aupport.of the 
states and munldpalitlas. to about 
the i^mount of normal taxation. Is 
one that cannot be dismlned off-
hand.

Of evan more Immediate effect, 
perhaps, la tha argument that to at-
tempt .to levy taxes on the Income 
of auch bonds already marketed un-
der the pledge of tax exemption 
would be an attempt to nullify a 
definite contract between vendor 
and purebsaer which was made In 
good faith and. apparently. In all 
fairness—and to penalise tha hold-
er of such aecuritles without ground 
of Justice,

Perhaps a different . queatlon 
ar*sea In the matter of future Issuea 
of state and, municipal bonds. Cer- 
talidy* if an end te ever to be-.put to 
the special privilege of tax exemp- 
tien a beginning will have ta be 
made somewhere and some time. 
The problems seem to us to be sep-
arate onea with the first one easier 
to form an opinion about than the 
second.

There ie, however, a sidelight on 
this whole businesa. Proposals td 
daprlva state and municipal seeuri- 
Uea of their tax exempt quality, 
which Mr. McLaughlin and 38 other 
state attomeya-general have band-
ed together to fight, did not come 

 ̂out of a clear sky. For years we 
have been hearing from a certain 
type of poUUcai ao-called econo- 
mista, over and over again, the a^ 
■artion that capital, frightened out 
of Industrial Investment by tba an- 

, croachments of government, -was 
fleeiag to Investment in tax-exempt 
aacurtties, preferring anuai fixed in- 

‘ «xne to the perUa arid confiscatory 
of modem businesa. That 

^ *0 satkxiaiy

aacrataiy of Agrimiltura Wallaoa, 
who has Mowed It to ba known 
that tha Oannaotlout tbbaaco grow- 
•rs ruined hy . the hurricane a 
look for no aid from tha federal 
govammant, Is otharwiaa not with' 
out more sanguine ideas. He baa 
Juft announced' that a huge pro-
gram for tha "dumping" of surplus 
farm products Into ths hands of^rs- 
lief people end famUles with low In- 
cornea at prices below those prevail-
ing la the marhata, Is being, formu- 
lated'by hta department. A "two- 
price” syatem U thus to ba ersaUd 
for siich products aa cotton, vsge- 
tsbies, fnilt, dairy products and 
meats, In origlqa] forms or pro©.

Even Mr. Wallace hasn't worked 
out the program In detail, but In 
sdvuice he gives It a robustly patrl- 
oUc color by 'daclaring that If we 
mint dump surpluses in order to 
keep up farm prleaa, with the gov-
ernment paying tha dlffaranea ba- 
twsan rates to tha farmer and rates 
to the eonaumer. wo should d»imp 
them here In the United States in- 
ataad of abroad Which will un- 
dolibtadly gat soma loud chaars 
from thoaa large alien populations 
In the great dtlea which will be 
pretty sura to grab at the chance 
to buy "surplus" pork chops at 
four cents a pound, thus fattening 
the family bank roll. whUe native 
eons, striving to maintain thalr self 
raapaet and hasp off tha rallaf rolla, 
are paying something like s quar-
ter a pound.

We have always been convinced 
that Mr. Wallace was ths epi- 
gsnlus of ths NSW Deal He h ^  
conceived the biggest and the worst 
of the New Deal’s fantastic 
schemes, snd hss msnagsd to get 
thsm Into the Mggsst and worst 
tangiss. But nothing that ha has 
done BO far has carried within Itself 
tha seeds of New Deal deitructlon 
to anything ilka the extent that this 
echeme doee.

What ha proposes to do la simply 
this; To tnsura lavish prosperity to 
the money-crop farmers of tha Wsst 
and Bouth by guarantaelng high 
prices for products at tha farm; to 
Impose extravagantly high prices on 
thoae consumers who Insist on llA 
tag Indapandsntly of government 
charity; to pour out crop surpluses 
gratis upon those who are willing 
to aceept psiiperleatlon wlthorit any 
dlagulBs at all or at nominal prices 
upon those who can salve their pride 
with I per cent of camouflage.

Tt would seam to ba about time 
for ths people of the country to rise 
up and stop Mr. Wallace. And since 
nothing that Wallace. proposes Is 
ever vetoed by Mr. Roosewit, since 
It hes long been clear that he la the 
god In the New I>eal machine, the 
onlv way to stop Wallses Is to stop 
the New Deal.

dem as arirvaluahla part of tha

A nvmtb ago Hitler could not 
have fought a war—thara la almost 
DO Ukallhoed that ba could avso 
have started one, for the . Reich’s 
army would have prevented him at 
the last moment Now not only 
cotild he fight a war but thara Is 
avery probability that tha army, 
asalng a good chance to win, svould 
be eager to get the long dreamed-cf 
revenge. And srith Russia coldly 
neutral and thinking of h<r own 
safety. It la difficult to see how thS 
most frantic of war preparations on 
the part of Britan and Franea 
would enable them to realat a Car' 
man combination reaching clear 
across Europe and containing all 
the Becondarysalllas thft. a month 
ago, they eould hafrs rel|ail on but 
now have lost to Hitler.

Navar In history has ralativa Mill 
tary strangtb shiftad so suddanty 
and so complataly aa It has In Eu-
rope In a few hectic days. It la even 
beginning to look .aa though. If 
there Is no war within three 
months, there might navar ba ona 
and Mr. . Chambartaln's v1|Iob of 
peace would be realised—because 
there may ba only ona flag fnom tha 
Russian border te John O'Oroat'a, 
and that flag tha swastika. Peace 
under Adolf Hitler.

A SLIP

ONE K IN D  OF PEACE

The further we get away from 
ths Munich performsnee In days tha 
clearer ths perspective In which the 
price of that monstrous affair Is to 
be seen. Before Munich. Oermany 
controUsd. even including Austria, 
■ territory Incapable of supporting 
a war of any conslderahle duration 
It lacked many of the essentials for 
the maintenance of war conditions, 
either for Its arm.v and navy or for 
Its ' civil population. Today a not 
Inconsiderable part of this dliadvan 
tags has b^n allmlnatad, for no one 
can reckon the war strength of 
Germany without Including the war 
strength of sll of Czechoalovakla— 
not even entirely excluding Cxecho- 
slovaldan mknpower. . ,

Germany's war strength has been 
very materially Increased by the ad-
dition of Bohemian mines and In-
dustrial plants, to sa.v nothing of 
lines of supply released to hsr by 
grace of Mr Oiamberlaln and 
Monsieur Daladler. It would not 
be possible, of oourse. ’ to make a 
close estimate of the proportion of 
strength that the Nad etate has 
gained by the events of the last two 
weel|a, but unquestionably It nma to 
a respectable percentage. > 

Quite certalnl.v It exceeds any 
new military strength that can pos-
sibly be acquired by Britain and 
France during the next half year 
through the acceleration of arma-
ment programs And by the tim» 
the British and the French have 
caught with the special advan-
tage they presented to Hitler at Mu-
nich. Germany may not at an im-
probably. have more than doubled 
her capadty for war making as it 
was before Czechoslovakia was sold 
to the butcher. Already Etarope Is 
beginning to realize, not ttiat Chech- 
oalovakla ta to he dastnyed, but 

•walloar-

It waa all right for Tha Promptar. 
housa organ of Hartford's Buahnall 
Memorial, to give unstinted praise 
to the Don roisaek Chorus as ta 
many waj â the moat ramarkabla 
ehnral organisation In tha world; 
but It's a Uttia toUgb on its mam- 
bara whan Tha Promptar taUa ua 
that thay are sll "dsseandanta of 
those historic brigands of tha 
stappes," ate. Tha Cossack vtllaga 
ayatsm, for all lU spscial prIvlIagsB 
granted In' recompense for pracU- 
csliy universal military servica, 
waa this beat and most enlightened 
In all of Csarlst Russia,' tha Oos- 
sarka tha moat proapsroua agrlcul- 
tiirAtlsts In the vast country, the 
beat educated aa a group and about 
as much given to brigandage ns the 
Bushnen Memorial directorate.

To be sure It used te be the cus-
tom for other Europeans to call 
them brigands—and wolves and de-
mons and perpetrators of all kinds 
of horrors; Just as ths Japanese now 
bestow such endearments on the 
Chtnaas. What they really were 
was farmer-soldiers. As farmers 
they were excellent. As soldiers

E r e n  th e  D o n k e jr  W i l l  B a lk

*H ER E  COM ES H E L P -  I D O N T  
K N O W  W H Y  W E EV ER  F O O L E D  

A R O U N D  W ITH A  D O N K EY ANYHIW

thaj/'w^rs holy terrors.
Whin ths Cossacks get to Hart-

ford tomorrow perhaps ths editor of 
The Prompter had better find a
hideout.

I n  N e w  Y o r k
By Cabrga Rosa J

New York, Oct. 18__One of the
most Irreverent shows to descend 
upon Broadway la •'llcllzapoppln," 
which la a merry Vaudeville, with 
Olaen and .lohnaon In the principal 
■pot a

''AnjthliiK might happen," la the 
slogan of this rowdy-dowdy revue 
and everything does.

Half tha cast Is distributed In the 
audience to heckle the gueata. Well, 
there were a couple of critics pres-
ent at tha opening who didn't cars 
for It and aald as much In the 
papers. So "Hellzapoppin" went to 
work. Tha next night the attack 
■tarted. One of tba critica waa de-
picted by the Hellzapoppera aa a 
homlcld^ fellow tvlth murderous in-
tentions, and aa a culprit viith the 
itch.

They've Just arranged a mid' 
night ahowing wherein the critica 
who didn't like "Hellaapoppln" wui 
be defendants In a mock Jury* trial; 
and It 1a aafa to venture that they 
will coma off fftffbff# ffwolrsUh nit 
wltacome off the worat fo^ I t  Whan 
actora do this to th« Death Watch 
on the stale, then Broadway regards 
it aa Man Bltea Dog news.

Signs of Fan '*
We know Fall la truly here, be-

cause tha beggar in tha swank 
tuxedo and babardaahary front Is 
back again on Broadway with hla 
tin cup and allvar-handlad walking 
stick. Add wa note tha raap^aaranoa 
of tha autograph'bound who never 
doffs hla chamois gloves. "Prevents 
chapping," ha told ua. “

TTi m , thara are othpr tell-UJa 
Blgnala: Broadway Rota, tha dare- 
Uct little lady who haunts tba 
RUlto nightly, mumbling to harsaU, 
and harraaalng newspaperman to get 
her screen-teatad, baa changed from 
tha winter coat aha has worn all 
summer to a light affair, tbua run-
ning true ,to form. And on Fifth 
Avenue, now that tha cblU la thara, 
tha windows display beachwaar and 
aandpilaa, and posters portraying 
scene! In the sunny south.

More Anachluaa
Somaona who baa Just coma off 

tha N. T.*N. H. A H. RaUroad tails 
us that tha South Norwalk, Conn., 
M uaicl^ Local No. 02 bad a huge 
clambake the other day. Tha taa- 
(ura of the event was tha promlaa 
of wonderful food, served German 
style, by a Henry .WUkens, who la 
a German chef of great local repu-
tation.

Unfortunately, It atartad to rain 
at the height of the affair. And the 
clambake was moved Indoors to the 
Czecboalovaklan meeting ball!

Glvlag Toagoa to a Libel 
Wa quota from a nawa announca-

>|aead Great Garbo’s shoes—a full 
'oot In length—made in beef tongue 
and decorated with yellow tinted 
galatina.”  Garbo’a shot tisa isn’t 
that big and, bealdaa, Mr. N- T. G., 
wa think your notion ta nonsense. 

Bonnie Swing Lassie 
Maxine Sullivan, we dusky balls 

who baeama Harlem's gift to Scot-
land whan aha started awlnguig 
Loch Lomond", has come back to 

her orlgina] roost at tha Onyx club 
on Flfty-Sacond rtraet what’s aba be-
gan bar skyrocketing career. The 
little lady baa been to Hollywood 
where aha helped tba film folk with 
ths making of "St. Louis Blues", 
and nary a Highland tuna did they 
demand of her.

But here's tba Joker. Now back 
at tha Oi{yx club, the creme de 
cocoa cbantausc from Lenox Avenue 
la no longer called upon to sing tba 
Bongs that emanate from Harlem. 
Her devotees demand only "Annie 
Laurla", "Cornin' Thru the Rye" and 
other Ij^cal gems from Glasgow's 
environs.

Incidentally, one of Maxlna'a meat 
ardent admlrara la the screen glamor 
girl, Miriam Hopktna. The las. time 
Miss Hopkins waa In the Onyx club, 
she spent four hours there, clamor-
ing for tncores.

H ealth and Diet 
A dvic e

By OB. FBANB MeCOV

ENERVATION CAUSES 
AUTO-INTOXICATION

In yeaterday'i article I explained 
bow enervation could cause auto- 
Intoxieatlun and discussed tha fact 
that anything which wastes nervous 
energy ta capable of producing aoer- 
vatioo or weakness, which In turn 
produces self-polaonlng. Giving In to 
destructive emotions Is one of the 
most common waya of creating 
enervation. Certainly. If one 
habitually gives way to thouahts of 
fear, worry, anger or any of the un- 
detlrabla feeling states, thla means 
an snormous expenditure of energy 
is Involved, which energy U used up 
In this extravagant manner Is not 
available for use slsewbsrs. This 
must sooner or later result In Im 
paired functioning of some part of 
the body.

Enervation ia w,condition of less-
ened nerve force, or weakness. Wa 
can not overlook ths Importance of 
the fact that whan tha nerve force 
la lowered, the Inevitable reault ta 
an Interference with the wxirklng 
power the vital organs, which 
organa are under the direct control 
of tha narvouB system. When an 
abundance of narvoua energy la 
available, tha organa are much more 
likely th •do their work efficiently 
than whan -this energy is depleted.

You'* are conatantly expending 
nerve fores in one direction or an-
other. Any activity, whether men-
tal, emotional or pnytlcal. will use 
up nervous aaergy. During rest or 
afasp, tha normal raaarve la built

more buoyant, bis tired faallog wlU 
"  wl5 faaldisappear, and all ta aO ba 

like a prisoner at last freed from hla 
ball and chain. * Tba akla will im-
prove, tha ayes wlU ba brighter and 
there will be an Improvement In tha 
functioning ef all the vital organa..

I f  you have bean examined and 
told there ta nothing organically 
wrong with you, but you atlll faal 
tired and not quite up to 
fasting method f 
auto-lntoxleatlen 
that whan your body baeomes clean 
er In every part, you wlU soon feel 
much better In every way. You may 
■end for my article on AUTO-IN-
TOXICATION t^athar with soma 
fasting directions, wbanevar you 
wish te, by writing to ma la cars oi 
thla nawspaper and sBcloslnf a 
large, aelf-addreasad, -atampad en-
velops.

J, mil ymi mui
its up to par, try tba 
for ntting rid of 

n. You will find

QUES'nONB AND ANSWEBB

I went Just aaaitzrua by N. T. O , the

IP, the normal raaar 
back up and wa ara than ready to 
start axpeodlBg tt all over again. 
Tba patient who uaaa up too much of 
this energy and who continues to do 
ao, will almost Inevitably find the 
health becoming poor.

The anarvatad atata comas first, 
and tha lmpalnnant of organic func-
tion, leading to dlaaaaa cornea aac- 
ond. This Impairment la usually 
most noUcaabla In tha case of thoaa 
organs wblfh ara tha waakaats r g w

n a  four great .allmlnattva organs 
nd thaara tha skin, lungs, tatastina am 

kidnap 'A ll of thaaa depend'upon 
adeq 'an adequate supply of barva fores 

to carry on thalr work of discharg-
ing wastaa. Whan ths supply of 
nerve force la daplatad tha altmtaa- 
tlva orgaha than fall to throw out 
wastes fast enough; and auch failure 
can only result In the accumulation 
of toxtaa.

In overcoming auto-tntoxlcatlon, 
tba first thing to do la to open up all 
tha ellminativa channels of the body. 
Thla is bast aecompUah^ by a abort 
fast on fruit Juices for about five 
daya, uging tomato juica or orange 
Juice or pineapple Juice for the pur- 
poee. During the feat, ths patient 
should drink an abundance of water 
aad« should taka ona daily enema. 
Tba aUa should ba atlmuiatad by 
.dally shower or sponge bat^ and 
further help will be obtained by 
deep breathing exerclaea. Tha body 
will rapidly purify Itself under this 
raglmaa and tha patient notea aa 
immadlata Unprovemant la wall-, 

thla parlflcatloB
“  wm

(Sebaeaoos Cyat) .
Question: I enjoy your dPtldaa 

which are so helpful to avaryona and 
want to thank you tor tha Informa-
tion you give. I have soma questions 
abbot aabacaout eyata;«-ara they 
dangtroua? Are they similar to 
bolls T"

Answer: A sebaceous cyst Is aoma- 
tlmea referred to as a wan, and la a 
rotmd, palnleaa, or partly round 
tumor originating In tbs akin or 
tissue Just undemeatb the skin. 'Die 
causa is unknown. Tha cyst contalna 
an oily aubstanea and tba Inner eon. 
tent la mads up of skin calla and tha 
products resulting from tha dsgan. 
sratlon of these calla, auch aa 
fatty adds, and ao on. On ths out-
side is a rstatalng eovsr er capsule 
formed of connective tissue. Usually 
these cysts develop ta certain re-
?;iona, the favored sites being the 
ace, ears, scalp and back. They 

grow only very slowly and take 
years in attaining thalr final aiaa, 
which may vary from that of a 
green pea te that of an orange. The 
akin covering mey be normal in 
color or It may be pale or white. Aa 
a general rule, these sefaceous cysts 
cause no trouble, although once In a 
long while they may become Inflam-
ed and dl.scharge 4>us after an In-
jury. They are not considered dan-
gerous. Tiiay bear no resemblance 
to a boil. Whan It is daairable to 
remove a wen because the patient 
considers it a blemlah, such removal 
Is easily attained by surgery. In the 
majority of casea, only one of these 
benign tumors la likely to form al-
though there have been records of 
two or thraa forming In the same 
patient If, during removal, any of 
the sac la allowed to remain, the 
wen generally grows back again.

A 'Thought
In famlna ba 

from dantbt and ta war from tba 
powar'of tha awerd. Job S40.

Help thyaatf and God wtU 
tbae,->Harbert

help

FARM FINALLY BEOUUMlAe;!* 
PEDESTRIANS ABE HUBIAM

Paris— (A P I—'Pedestrians cross-
ing Paris straeta eutaida of safety 
•onaa do  longer ara "fair game" for 
motorists.

The widow of a man killed In suoD 
a mishap suecaedad In upsetting 
tha old ruling that any Parisian er 
visitor struck by an automobUa out- 
Bids the aafsty aonaa could not claim 
damagsa.

•i y & th l» i i d n Dayhookm

PRESTO N GRO VER
WasUngten Whan PraaMsatf

Reosavalt auggaatad that fast com- 
munlcattoo faelUUtod kaaping the 
paaoa Is Eutnpa avan thouito at tba 
same time it speeded up the crlats, 
be revived a chain of htatorical 
memories ef Omaa whan tack of 
such fast eemm'unleatlon played 
fancy pranks with this country's af- 
faiia.

ProbaMy it never will be known 
juat what InSumiea Uw radio and 
fast travel had la the CXachoalo- 
vakfaa affair. The aama toubta oon- 
ttaue even now ovar affam of many 
yaara ago which wara affected by 
eammuntcaUmi dlrtlagulahad not 1  ̂
its apaad but by lla alownesa.

A  ease arose right at tha bagla- 
nlhg oi tha rspubUe to show a sharp 
contrast with present times. Bea- 
JamlD FraakUa la -17Tg nagotiatad 
with Fraaoa a defensive alliance to 
bolster the Revolution. It waa to ba 
kept secret from England. But 
Franklin's trusted secretary, Eta. 
Edward Bancroft, was alao a Brit-
ish spy aad ha prompUy taformad 
tha mtlab of tba p r o p e l aUtanee. 
England bad alraa^ dacldad to seek 
a reconciliation with the colonies by 
repealing all the "intolerable acta.” 
Learning of tba proposed alUanoa, 
the British sent a* fast ship to 
America with tha terms of reoon- 
ctUatlos.

But tba Fraaeh treaty also was 
speetHng to America from Paris 
for raUfleatlon by the U. 8. Tha 
fraaeh treaty ship won ths race. 
Tha British arrived later. The 
choice wines and tarrmpla thay aant 
to Amariean offlelala aa a friendly 
gesture were hugely enjoyed by the 
French snd Americana In ealabrat- 
Ing ratification of tba treaty.

What would hava bappaoed If tha 
British, upon learning of the pro-
posed secret French treaty, bad 
broadcast or telegraphed from Lon-
don the tenna of the proposed 
reconciliation ?

The lack ef communication which 
had a hand in diplomacy at Uie end 
et tha lUvoluUon also played iU 
part In tha beginning and end of 
the War of 1812. Tba British, hard 
■praaead la thalr war with Napoleon, 
belatedly decided to end the bated 
"orders In pouneU" Interfering with 
American commsrea. The United 
■taUs, unaware ef this overaeaa 
change ef heart, and urged on, by 
other elements, declared war 
agatast England on June 18, 1813. 
Five da.vs lator the Brltlah, In turn 
uaa^re that they were at war With 
the U. 8.. repceled the "orders ta 
council.”

Every aebool boy la familiar with 
tha famous battle In which Andrew 
Jackson defaatad the British at New 
Orleans after the treaty of peace in 
the War of 1818 bad been signed. 
Neither army knew of It  ao they 
fought Who can tell what might 
have happened had tba treaty of 
peace been broadcast ovar an inter-
national hookup? Tha battle likely <' 
would net have bean fougbt Ina 
stead. Jackson wen a great vletoiv, 
vastly Increasing tha praatiga ana 
morale et the United States. Even 
more ImportaDt, ha inada hlmaalf a 
national hero whose political poUeies 
ara tafluanUal avan now, a hiudred 
years after ba waa preaidant.

This war, which began ta a maaa, 
waa fought In a maaa and thus end-
ed In a mess.

By tha time of the Civil War the 
telegraph waa invented, and auch 
confusion ended.

!iy
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(Overweight) “
Question: K. D. C. asks: " I am 31 

years old and very much over 
weight. I wonder If thla could be 
the cause ef spells which make ms 
gat out of breath. When I try to go 
up stairs 1 puff like an old locomo-
tive. Also, my feet are paining ma 
and I want to alt down all the time. 
My feet did not hurt when my 
weight waa normal."

Answer: It ia quite possible that 
the overweight condition ia respon-
sive for both of the symptoms you 
describe. You are welcome to send 
for ah article on REDUCING 
WEIGHT which ia-offered to any 
reader tateroated ta a safe and sans 
method of SMwly bringfing down tha 
weight To obtain this article, 
write to me ta care of thla news-
paper and enclose a large, self-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope. While 
ahortneas of breath la very common-
ly due to obesity, it may of course, 
ba produced by other causes.

(Ftedlkg Vl4amtai A ) 
Question: Mrs. N. F. wants to 

know: "How does one go about find-
ing vitamin A la foods — I mean 
pleklog out tha right fodda ao aa to 
gat plenty of this ritamta?"

Answer^ Vltamta A  la found in
milk, buttor, cream, egg yolk and 
vegatablas, particulariy ta those 
vegatablaa which ara of a yeUow 
color. Carrots aad sweat potatoes. 
forvaxaaiBla ara good aourcaa. It  ia 

I omagaa, tomatoes and 
applaa a^d Ukawtaa la tha greea 
laaifo vegatablaa. OOd Uvar oU 1a an 
addltflltlooal aourca of thla vltamii).

OBOWS ONE BIG LEMON

Colorado Springs— (A F )— Tha 
lemon Is hardly native to the Pikes 
Peak country but Mrs. R. S. Nla- 
wanger baa Just completed her 
usual "lemon harvest". She .pluck-
ed a lemon 18 Idchaa in ctreumfar- 
aoca—enough for' thraa plea from 
tlM lemon tree that growa ia wtn- 
tar wtthtn bar bouse aad in tba aum- 

jbfb

2 More Daya—

64th A N N IV E R S A R YV..
O v e r  a th ousand reductions

— fo r  S u n ro o m s  
L^iving room s
C a m e ro om s

Solid M a p le  _  
T w o  Pieces 5 3 9 . 5 0
A big, roomy S-cuahlon aofa. and matching 
chair . . both edth wings, sprtag-flllad seat 
cushions and tufted back pads. Dus to tha 
loose cushion construettah. thaaa pieces are 
easily re-upholstarad wtunaver naadad. 
Choice ef covert. Rich, smooth antique 
maple finish. Regular 889.75. Lounge chair 
to jnat^, without wings, 814.99. -

A d just a b le  b ack

C H A I R  -  $ 2 4 1 8 5
Inspired by the old Morris chair, 
this soUd-maida piece has a back 
which adjusts to your various 
lounging demands! Durabta home-
spun covers, of which there ia a 
aalactlon of colors, and rich antique 
maple color rubbed to a soft, glow-
ing finish. Ragularly $88A0.

L o u n g e  C h a i r  

a n d  O t t o m a n

$19-75
filmllar to tha chair shown to 
left only amallar In atsa and with 
Btatlonaiy baclc Arm supports 
are a eontlnuatioB of tha front 
legs. Steam • bant arms aa 
•howa; removable asst and back 

, cudhlona. Ottoman to match 
also has a ramovabla, upbolatar- 
ad cushion. Both placea usually 
cost 137.50.
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Firs PravonUoa Weak -ot lasg 
finds CennecUcut batter prepared 
ttian tvar before in the matter of 
fire protection with approximately 
28,000 public fire hyifranta spread 
throughout lU elUea aad towns, ae- 
oording to reports filed by tha publlo 
waUr supply aysUma with tba BUta 

I Public Utilities Commissloa. Tba 
cbmmlaalon’a sUUaUcs ahoi .̂ fur-
thermore, that CoonacUeut is in- 
eraaalng its protection annually by 
tha Installation of more and more 
hydrants.

Provlelon of an adequate supply 
of water for. fire fighting assumes 
tba utmost of Importanoa ia each 
community whan It la ooaatdarad 
that, tha nation’s firs leaa during 
laST totaled approximately 
000,000 aad that 8,000 paraons lost 
^ t a  Uvas through ^  Adequacy

M a n chester 
D a te Book

Ooadag Bvaata 
Oct lg-19 — Thraa-aet^raady, 

"Room fiarrioa.’’ Community 
Flayars at Whltoa Mamorial hall.

Oct IE—Addrtaa by Judge Ray- 
moad B. Baldwin, RapubUeaa gub-
ernatorial eaadidata, at TMCA, 2 
p.m.

*•—Addraea by Dr. James L. 
MoOonaughy at RapubUean card 
party at YMCA, 3 p.m.

Oot. 39—Annual harvaat festival 
at Emanuel Lutheran church. - 

Nov. 8—Annual Coeflrmand Ra- 
ualon at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 31 —  Annual Rad Men's 
T h a n ^ r ia ff Turkey Night ta

STRAITORD WOMAN IS 
HEAD OF

Brldgaporf~'Oct IS.— (A P ) — 
Kathryn Quick of Stratford auceaed- 
ad JuUa Brandon of Hartford today
—a__________  ■ ________

Sfaay rsUglqus aaota aUU observe 
other dates as thto aaalvaraary of 
tba Mrth of Christ but Dad. 38 waa 
authoritatively aettlad as tha actual 
data la tba beglaalag ef the fifth 
eaatury.

«  Oraat Pocahontas of tha Degree 
of Pocahontas of Connecticut.

Bha was alsvated to tha office yes-
terday at the 44th annual atate con- 
vwUon which attracted nearly 900 
delegates and guasta.

Tha convention closes today. 
Other oSicars chosen wars;
Mabla Osborna of East Windsor 

HIU, Oraat Wanonahi Harriet Tor-

rance of Norwalk, Great Minn«ii«ii. - 
Mra Brandon, Oraat Propbatasa; 
Harriet Wright, Oraat Kaapar of 
Records; Eusan Kaatanar, Oraat 
Kaapar of Wampum; Floraaoe La - 
Croix of Etratford, First Great 
Scout; Jeanette Colas, Eaeond Oraat 
Scout; Gertruda Noel, Oraat Uuard 
of Wigwam; Eater Blackatan, Great 
Guard of Forest; Dorothy Ryan,

Flret (Oraat TYustaa; 
iragaa. Saccod Oraat 
Rita Barret, ef 
Oraat Trustee.

,  Tana Bants, lad, ha* a 
farm complata^ —
mature “ ■-------
cal atmc- 
pblUnata

n complataly uadar filaaA i 
:ura the year round ia Ita 
atmosphere and baas are la 
tnata the bloom.

Y O U  C A N f  B L A M E  / 0 ^ N Y

A P S
I k  l i  .

» oou > roN I

I of Um supply for this purpose I P“ d« on three factors: firat, provl

b u t  M O T H E R  *  ^

T H E R E ' S  H O  
h o t  W A T E R l

INfiUNO 
U l. U9

lliia-llilb—Dab qrant
ii ia^li;io-rrwaa1a~Mar(inAOrohaatra' 

I’s Orahoot.

W TIC
Broadcasttag

Hartford, Cmw . 
SOJMfi W, 1040 K. C.

Btandard
3SJM.

mUful-

PJC.
4:00—Baekataga Wife 

- 4:15—Stella DaUaa 
4:80—"U fa Can Ba 
4:45—Girl Alone 
8:09—"Dick Tracy*’
8:15—"Your Family and Mln^ 
5:80—"Jack Armstrong”

. 6:45—"UtUe Orphan Annie" 
8.-00—Newa and Weather 
8:15—Sports Program with Eddie 

Outy
8:89—WrightvIUa Clarion 
•:4B—Changes tn Music—Republi-

can EyiU Central Committee 
7:00—AmOa ’n’ Andy 
7:15—Vocal VarieUes 
7:80—community Cheat Program 
7:4l^"8torlaa tn Song"
8:09—Rudy VaUea’s Variety Show 
9:00—"Good Newa of 1980" 

10:00—Johnny Trottn’s Orehaatra 
11:00—Nawa and Weather 
11:15—Adrian RoUlnl’a Itaaambla 
U:S(V—Richard HImbar'a Orehaatra 
13:00—Dean Hudson’s Orchestra 
AAl.
13:80—Oari Deacon Moore’s Orehes 

tea
1:00—Sllant

9:00—Richard MaxwsB
9:15—Moataaa SUm
9:35—News Eervlea
9:80—Girl Interna—Jojroa Jordah

*Etona — Consols
VariaUea

10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy 
10:15—Us On A  Bus 
10:46—Etapmother 
lliOO—Tower Town Tempo '
11:15—Ruth Carhart 
11:8(L-Blg Elstar
ll- ft^ A u n t Jaany*B Rasi Ufa 

1 3 ^  noon—icsry Margaret Me-
aflG#

13:15 p. m.— Her Honor. Nency, 
J in ix

13:8^Romence of Helen'lTeBt 
” =4®*-<>ur Gal Sunday p 
1 •'00—News Service 
^•'1^“ WDRC String Ensemble —

alon ef an ample supply of water;, 
second, provision of edeqitete water 
oraasurt at tba hydrants for fit* 
fighting; and, third, proper spacing' 
of the hydrants so that each build* i 
tag ta protected and ao that prsasura 
WlU not be rendered Inedequete ^
' the friction ceused when water rune 
through extremely tang le n g ^  of 

I fire hoae.
Care of the first two of thaaa fae* 

tore raata with tha aUta's public 
water supply aystom, while tha i 
third la a matter ta ths bands of 
each community. AU thraa pbaaaa 
of fire protection have been weU de- 
veloped tn ConneeUeut. The water 
ajratems hava constructed Urge 

I storage fXoUltlea to take advantage 
of the varying ratafkll in the atate,

CHUCKR O A S T S  :  
FR ES H  H A M S  
S H O U L D ER S

\

FRANKFURTS Ts  . 25< SAUSAGE S T K l >29*
HALIBUT 27( SCROD FlUETS - I 2<

wtOle sufficient pressure at the hy-1 
dnuta has been provided e ith e r^  
the force of gravity or by the use
of pumping equipment or both. Con-, 
necUeut'a oiUes and towns, for tha

BEANS
A N N  PA G E

Haki and«  I Lb.
Sauea 3  Can. I t C

moat part, have tuppUed themselves 
with the pr---------- '

MILK
WhttahoiMS Evaporatsd

4SL2Se

, Bluma. Director.
1:46—The Goapai Singer— Edward

MacHugh
BetjJay RF.D, No. 1

* Mm * *  B««iard’s Merry 'Mtastral 

J-*®—^*n*rtcan School ef the Air. 

b :so —Harrisburgh VarieUea

------- proper number of hydrants
to Insure protection, and as new 
sactlona are built up mors taatalla- 
tlona ara made yearly to provlds for 
their aafety.

Because there la no way to segra* 
gate water for various purpoaea, all 
water from tha public ayatema goes 
Into tha mains tor distribution on- --- --—---- -- VO fcawaa ww
the assumption that It will ba eon- 
sumed by human beings. This de-1

Tomorrow’s Program
AJML
6:00—Reveille with Jake and Oari 
8:S(^"SunriM Spaclar 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—Nawa and Weather 
8:18—Bradley Kincaid 
8:8(^Radio 
8:48 — "Jane Arden, "dramatie 

sketch
9:00—HI Boys 

I Nei8:10—Food ^lewa 1
9:80—Gretoben McMunen 
8:48—Vie and Eada ,

10:00—Mra. Wlgga of tha Cabbage 
Fateh

10:15—John’s Other Wife 
10;SO-^ust Plain BUI 
10:45—Woman In White 
1 1 :00—David Harum 
11:15—Loranao Jonas 
11:80—"Young Widow Brown* 
11:45—"Tha Road of U fa"*
13:00 Neon—NoooUme Variatie 
P M .
13:15—“HUtop House"
13:30—"Myrt and Marge"
12:45—“Stagin' 8am”
1:00—Newa and Weather 
1:15—HI Boys 

. l:S0-GCarJoria MlUa 
3:00 — NBC Music ApprecitfUon 

Hour '
-Tba Story ef Mary MarUa 

, 3:15—Ma Perkins 
3:80-^Pepper Young's Family 
3:45— T̂ba Guiding Light

spite the fact that only about one 
of each 160 gaUona distributed Is 
ao cenaumsd. The reet ia used for 
fire fighting, taduatrlal uses, elean- 
Itaeaa and sanltatloo and tha Hfcy 

Importance of an adequate supply 
of water for fire protection la am-

G re e n  oiam P e as 2 Cam 2«c 
D e l M aix M i b i w t a  2c.27e
C o m  »wtoito..*?to. j ’S„*25c 
T m n a to es •*"“ " *  c li j  I9c

FATHER BOUGHT___
AH A U T O M A T IC ^  WATEr ' h EATER

CkitBee t f f
phaslzad bv tha fart that In a g i^ .  
tag srtMdula of 8,000 points used ta

New York. Oct. 18,—In coming 
back OB ths air for tu  alavanth con- 
aecutlva winter aeasen. Dr. Walter 
Damrosch’a music appraelatlaa hour 
wUl confine its acUviUaa to the 
WJZ-NBC network. Heretofore the 
iwopam has been sent out on both 
tlMrt ^  Mg the WBAF-NBC list, 
■rae a m  broadcast la at 3 p. m. 

The same general piiim of 
past yews, that of tnsUUlng in 

•  '***” ■ *«<l®«tand- 
music. WlU ba 

by Dr. Daairoaeh. not only 
? Iv ? ™ "  Vmphony oonductor hut 
a vataraa breadeastar aa well.

establishing firs tasuranoe rates, 
water supply accounts for 1,700 
points or about ona-tbird of tba 
whole rating aieeorded to the par-
ticular eemmunlty eeneenied.

T E A
n ^ a r

Oran^
PaLoo ' ^ 2 7 '

Hoovaria addreaa at Hart- 
ford before the Women’s Fadaratlon 
of RapubUean Quba of (kmnecUcut
g ^  on WJZ-NBC at 9 p. « .  M o "
^ y . It la one of three aactlonal 
•imehea he la deUvinIng....an ad- 
auon for WJZ-NBC at 7:45 p. m. 
today U Dr. Solomon Goldman, 
present of the Zionist organlsattoa 
t^A^merlca, on "the .eriala In Pala^

DEEDS RESIOff POST 
WITHAntCRAFTFIRMl

P E A R &
1 0 «KaWar No. 2 

•" Symp Can

Hartford, Oct IS — (A P )— Tha 
United Aircraft Corporation and the 
Pratt A Whitnoy Aircraft Dlvlalon 
of tha concern loet the aervlcea of

P e a c h es
2 S. 27*

Qii^ei^W. Deeds today who aeslgn- 
' dlraitor of

SHoad and Haivs.
ad as vlca pr^dm t and

WAX BEANS Ntuaau a  ssj a j #  
WNOLEBEETS 8 f i » a & * a s e  
STRING BEANS »«•* a  Sm  i f e  
TOHATOES 4 0 9  a S J a f e
NACAR0Nr^B*VaSr$*r&17e

You raoUp oon't blama ienny (or not wmtinff to wash In cold wr 4 ^ ,  . 
no ono Ulna It. Baaldao, avan Uttia Johnny know that eeld wotao would 
not do •  good Job ol oloonlng. Fothor finoUy doeldod to hawo on auto, 
motie OA8 wotor hootar InatoIUd (or 60 doya (roa trial. Tho 60 daya 
hmra eoma and flonol Today thla iomUy wo îdoro how thay oror get 
along without outomotlo OAS wotor hooting. Now thay norao think 
about hot watar . . . thay know that It wlU alwayo ba romly at tha turn 
ol m fouoot. Fothor alao dJscovorod that, gallon (or gaUon. this boot 
way la alao tho ohoa|>oot way.

AutomatV® OAB watar boating ia its  own boot oolaomon. TVy I t  Ie *  60 

daya and wa ara confidant ..that you wUl bo eonvineod th a t It  la both  
boot and ohoamot.

CNIU SABCE 
UFEBUOY SOAP 

TOlin SOAP
CORN FLAKES ViSS'
PEANUT BUTTER S s «
RAlEifiN Omrrtam Pkg.lbc

E E l R
O f  f t

laRirtiil T tilt Praw I m r  fin li
O f Avtom^tlf GAS Wahr HeaHitg

lalaw is Mvinetaq ptoai ai i i Tim iMh (SAS walW haate * 
^  are taa issolt oi laparlial laaM madart 

iwHMkataHa laMhile el Taehneloqy a^SSmial typee ei an- 
• e a ^  aadaMaaalsisawdaolvralathMllag, baoedea 1800
9«llana BMOlUiM

Jha corporaUon and general maaa- 
gar e f the subsidiary unit.

Deeds, aaaoctated with Pratt *  
Whitney ataca 1938, was announced 
yeaterday aa the new president of 
the Ctaandler-Evans Corporation of 
Detroit, carburetor manufacturers.

VERMONT HAIO SYRUP R le -  
A R S P A . f f 2 » ^ | 5 C

I  I4 0 i.

A  Cim

tort. 2ScPnra Tomato

On the air tonight:
WEAF-NBC. 7:15-Vocal Varta- 

tieE; $—Rudy VaUe«; 3^ Good
r»T 11:80—Dick Hlmbar orchestra.

WABC-CB8. T:ao-Joa Penner: • 
—Kate Smith; 9—Major Bowes 
AMteura; 10—Howard B ^ ow  Qm. 

Americana at Woric. 
“̂~®*8y Acta; O— 

Drama *Phantom Rtakshaw’i; 8=48 
—Carnegie Exhlbltton Awards; 9— 
Toronto Promenade. Concert Finals: 
*®—P«opta 1 Hava Known.

WABC and N.-T. Stato. T—Re- 
pubUcan program, R. B. Scandrat^

;06—Do You Bemember 
4:80—Those Happy OUmana 
4:45—Matlnaa Pnmeaade 
5:00—Ad Linar—Dance program 
8:80—Etoo Boys.
8:45—TIm  Mighty Shew 
E:00—Nawa Eervleo 
fi:16—RapubUeani Etata

;-i-"Ratovary Raporti^’ 
8:80—"Today"—^Wlth Bob
8:45—-Oil Martino Bporta.
7:00—Howto Wing.
7:15—Hollywood Bereaaaoeopa — 

George McCaU 
:S0—^7:80—Joe Penner.

8K)0—Kata Emith 
9:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour 
10:00—Columbia Woikibap 
10:30—Amartoana at Worti 
11:00—Sport^Newa.
11:15—Ovle Allston’a orehaatra. 
11:30—Vincent Lopes' orehaatra. 
12 :00—Uttia Jack Uttle’s orchestra 
12:30 a. m.— T̂o be anjtounced.

W ^  to axpaet Friday: 
W B ^-IfB C . 1:15 p. m.—Worda 

R»ppar Young's 
T^mlly; 5:15-rYour Faaffiy xw-a 

'^ABC-CBS, 8 EwadlMi Folk 
Miufc; 4—Rubbartown Ravua* 8*46 

PoUtleal talks. WJZ- 
NBC^U:80—Fann and Ho bm Hour, 
Esc. WaUaea; 3—Mualo ^ipraelatlea 
hour resumas; 4—Oub 

Eoma Friday short waves:
TGWA Guatemala, 5 p. nv—Con-

cert; 3RO Roma, 7:30—Ouastlflxht* 
OSG GBP 080 OSD (38B TvmlUi 
J^BBC Empire orehaatra; 0 j d  
BerUn, 9;80—Coneart; XEDQ Qua- 
dalajara, 10—naailcal o o c o ml

EITO T MONOPOt.T DATA

. Twaomwto Prograoi

7:00-r»oppwa ipaciaL
7:1 ----  —

Waablngton, Oct 13— A P ) — 
Senator CMabonay (D.Wyo) caUed 
the Monopoly Investigating Com- 
Alttaa Into afsaton tod i^^:a:i8  p. 
m. a. a  t )  faTapraUmlnarr stuffir 
r t  uU-trust irtoraatton^tbered 
by six gevarnaant aganetoa. Ha 
■Eld ba axpaetod tba eoaaittae to 
•ga s  ^ t a t l v y  « i  a data for open 
■•rth i*. pnbnUy. obont

p T o - I  r n k  T ao ’4  T i ta® .1
rim er.
J o b V

Medicfaie
krjmt

rVfiSEElit
hrymn"

Sp a g h e t t i 
K e t c h u p
M eU ^ W heat»r,~ 'S; 19c 
Clapp^ff NK»a * ��«'»�< 2 ck. 2)c 
S o M p A i  H a t o a  » K i a :  2c«2Sc

B O f C A R

in
H I A L 7 M

C o

D ^ 't  delay. At Natara’s first 
wantafi a t e  Bs at aoea aad dkeoM
yaorcaadltiaa fraakly wUhyaar 

"  W iaaa lyad ita ladM

W E L D O N  DEUG  C » .

C O FFEE
Y l p o f o i i a  a n d  W I n e y  C l 9 c

a p p l e s
1 9 c

4-21*
Grapefruit ^  - 5* 
Oranges -29*

week
You  ana bu y a now Ruud (o r  ao llt t la  m  
47e o  woob ! I t  Ineludoo aU tha m odam  
unprovam ants th a t provida aronoRdcal 
hat w ata* whan naadad. I t  ia oom - 
P l ^ y  au tom atle. haavUy Inoulatod 
and m ^ t a in a  a eonotai>t a u p ^ y  o ( h o t 
w a U * wrlthout tho aUghtoot atton tion .

20 YR. GIIRA NTEE
m a c in t o s h

N* ecep orfifloR  w fW d ia
Now EwgloEd A p p i o

with Ita ruotlaas Monol 
Mefc* will p * e i^  eloon hot watar

o f ^  M 'w ith e u t loM o i " ^ .  
«a^»oy. Its 2p>woar guorontoo ia your 

o( long.- trottblo«froo Ufa.

i l l  T O W X  M A S T I K  P b V M i l R O R

M a n c h i ^ t e r  D i v L t i o n
^ * (fi H i h r t f t i p d  t e g  € • #
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GROUPS 
O NNSASURJO B

Of Prtgm i Eiteisife 
hi WUeirraMl; To Sor 
?qr Respedife Fields.

ORDER 
£HS LEAVE 

TESCHENAREA

Oct. 18.— (A P I—Ar- 
for apecUI com-

■tttaM  ware today ovtUned by th« 
■tato RababniUU'm 0 >nimittee to 
kasdla all phaaei of tht tmnmdoiia 
problem ftwdnc the atate In the 
tvake o f the September dlaaater.

The auncsted phaaea for rehabl- 
•JKaUoa wwk were made b/ the 

eomailttae on committees named by 
fbnner -Ifayor Prank O. Moran of 
Norwich, chairman of the 'general 
OommlttM, which held Its first mcet- 
tag at the Capitol Hond.ay.

The aoope of the program to be 
mdertaken ts axienkve and wide 
apraad, ranging from agriculture 
M d maaufa^uring to . preparation 
for handling future emergencies 
The persoimel of the committees 
wOt be named from the general 
aonunlttee, which may be enlarged, 
aa well aa the personnel, of special 
groups.
' I t  la planned. In order to expedite 
the work, to have the special com- 
gglttees make surveys In their re> 
apectlve flekia. determine the situa* 
tVrna presented and the problems In- 

' vohrsd.
li ie  special committees then will 

aat a tenUOve policy, together with 
recommendations for procedure. 
Tlieoe then will be considered by the 
gMMral committee before reporting 
to the governor with respect to any 
Itglalatlon that might be deemed 
necessary.

(Ooottmied from Page One.)

moep than 200,000 mostly Polish, 
was reded to Poland by the Prague 
government on Oct. 1. Occupation 
began Oct. 2.)

ar.

BUJENQSE HOLDS LEAD 
WnSHERHEirSRACE

TItk Holder Has S9 Second 
Edge On Theband After The 
First FiVd Miles.
Aboard the schooner Gertrude L. 

Tbehaud off Gloucester, Mass., (via 
radio talepbone). Oct 18— (A P ) — 
O r*s> " Aagua Walters' Ug Cana-
dian aaltbanker Bluenoae, defender 
ct the international fishermen's 
trophy, today led the challenger. 
Captain Ban Plne'a Gertrude U 
Thabeud, of Gloucester, by 89 sec-
onds at the end of the first five 
milea aa they attempted to sail the 
aecohd race In the threc-out-of five 
title series.

The vessels got swsy st lli&O a. 
m. le.s.t) and their times at the 
llve-mlle mark were: Bluenuse, 
18:24:05 p. m.; Theabaud, 12:25:40;

Use opening five' miles, referred to 
as the "tall" of a triangle, carried 
tlM schooners In an east by north 
direction. Then they began the tri-
angular part of the course with s 
10-mile bMt to windward in a north 
by westerly direction.

The htige white sails of the fisher-
men glistened in a^ a rm  sun and 
both skippers hoped for an Increase 
In the 8-mlle an hour velocity of the 
southwest breeie.

PHILIP PLANT MAY NOT 
CONTEST DIVORCE SUIT

Bridgeport, Oct. 13 — (A P I — 
Philip Morgan Plant. Broadway 
playboy who turned recently -from 
poultry to politics at his Waterford 
chicken farm, la about ready to 
wave a white flag In the divorce 
battle that'he and his wife. Kdna ' 
Dunham Plant of New York and | 
Greenwich have been carrjdng on : 
for m ^e than a year. It was Indi-
cated/n the Superior court here to-
day. I

Plant's counsel, Samuel Peraky of I 
New Haven, conferred ajt the'Sii-

IN  STATE OF SEIi 
Paris, Oct. 13— (A P ) — A-Havas 

(French news agency) dispatch 
fiom Prague today said a state of 
siege, a form of martial law, had 
been proclaimed at MukAcevo (Mun- 
kars) and In other districts in Ruth- 
enla following a series of "Incidents."

Mukacevo is the principal town 
of Ruthenla, also known as R'ub- 
Carpathian Russia, • easternmost 
province of Oechoslovakla.

The Prague government has 
granted the province autonomy, but 
both Hungary and Poland have urg-
ed that a plebiscite be held there 
with a view to ita pos.atble union 
with one of the two cmintries.

Terrorists Smuggled 
Havas quoted Crerhoslovakla 

authorities aa as-sertlng that on 
Oct 9 smugglers brought a group of 
Hungarian terrorists Into Ruthenla. 
crossing the border from Hungary 
at Tarpa, 25 milea south of Muks- 
cevo.

The terrorists .were said to have 
been armed with rides,, hand gren 
ades, explosives and pistols of Ger-
man' manufacture similar to tho.se 
which previously were found In pos-
session of Sedeten Germans In 
northern Bohemia.

Havas said that wlHi thf smug-
glers. who know the border region 
well, ns guides, several groups suc-
ceeded In entering Ruthenla over the 
week-end.

One group dynamited a railway 
bridge over the Borzava river and 
later 'attacked the railway station 
at Borzava-Muzljovo, killing a rail-
way employe and wounding a pas-
senger In a bus which had stopped 
at the station, Prague authorities 
said.

Another group circled to the 
north of the town of Berchevo and 
attempted to destroy telephone lines 
and railroad tracks.

Majority KIHed Or Wounded 
The terrorists' numbers were 

swelled by new arrivals, according 
to Information from Czech sources, 
but the majority were killed or 
wounded in fights with polioe and 
troops near Mukacevo Tueaday.

The Havas dispatch said a state 
of siege was proclaimed In the 
Berehevo and Sevijus region, some 
20 miles south of Mukacevo, on Oct. 
10, and this wa.s extended to Muka-
cevo yesterday. The frontier was 
then closed tightly to prevent the 
arrival of more of the Mungnrtans. 
who styled themselves "lll.eriitors" 

Remnants of the Hung.arlan hands 
still at large were said to liave kill 
ed a Ruthenlan police officer near 
Berehevo yesterday.

Havas also reported from Prague 
that Hungarian terrorists early to-
day attacked the railway station at 
Perbenik, we.atcrn Slovakia, and 
carried off three employes anil three 
Czech .soldlera. Czecli authorltlea 
said that os these -terrorists were re-
turning toward the Hungarian Itor-' 
der they killed a customs agent w;ho 
tried to bar their path.

Drop ThniiSaiids Of Tracts 
Havas said Czechoslovak military 

planes were ilropplng scores of 
Ihou-samls of tracts In tlu Riilhenl- 
an and Hungarian languages an-
nouncing to the Kuthenhin popula- 
Unn the foriiiatliin of the iiulono- 
mous Suh-Carpal Ilian Kiisainn 
iRulhenlanl stable within the I'zecli- 
oslovnk republic. The leaflets al-o 
callol on the population to remain 
united and return to work

From Jktaehrlsch Ostrau, ncSrlhern 
Moravia. Havas reported that Polish 
authorities had expelled more than 
1,000 Czechs from the nearby Tes- 
chen ares whlth Czechoslovakia sur-
rendered to Poland last week. The 
Czechs were said to have been given 
only 24 hours to leave.

Czech Schools Closed 
The dispatch said all Czech

' th« Intomatlonal 8ud«t«aland ‘Com-
mission which la delimiting Cxecho- 
alovakia'a pew boundaries.

No Annonncenient Made 
' Although no announcement was 
made concerning the talks' it was 
understood that temporary ar-
rangements for Czech-German re-
lations until the tranaformatlon of 
Ctechoslovakia la completed were 
under consideration.

Diplomats believed the two fo r-
eign ministers also considered the 
queztion of how far Csecbostovakla 
should bind herself to the Reich 
now that her Siidetenland has pass-
ed to Germany.

Cdivalkovsky limched with Vojtech 
Mostny, the CzecHoalovak minister, 
after seeing the two (German offi-
cials.

Spokesmen of the Czechoslovak 
legation and the Foreign Office pro-
fessed to know nothing of the re-
ported vl-slt to Berlin of Dr. Ferdi-
nand Durciansky, a Slovak leader. 
At Komarom, scene of the troubled 
Slovak-Hungarlan conference on 
Hungary’s territorial demands, It 
was said this envoy had gone to 
Berlin (o seek Hitler's mediation In 
the dispute.

Political informants held Ger-
many would imitst Czechoslovakia 
abandon her alliance with Russia, In 
accordance with Nazi principle, and 
that France geographically was not 
in position to offer anything, so 
Chvalkovsky had better make the 
best arrangements possible with hla 
next door neighbor.

Outlines nemrian Viewpoint 
Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 

Goering’s newspaper. National Zel- 
tiing, outlined Germany's viewpoint 
thus:

"German policy, which accom-
plished the return of Sudeten Ger-
man territory to the Reich, will not 
be Influenced ■ against. the new 
Czechoslovak state by hostile remi-
niscences.

" It  is much more to the point to 
see that. In place of a former cen-
ter of unrest, the state la contented 
domestically and adapts Itself or-
ganically and aensibly to the middle 
Kurdpean situation In foreign poli-
tics.”

The Czechoslovak legation staff 
and Foreign Office officials met 
Chvalkovsky at the station for a 
brief talk beforelhe went to see the 
German foreign minister.

SCENT BATTLE 
WHEN CHINESE 
1H00PSRUSHED
(Oonttnned from Pag# Ona.)

COMPLAINS OF TROOPS. 
Prague, Oct. 13.— (A P ) —Czcho- 

slovakla - today complained to the 
international commission settling 
details of the new Clzechoslovak- 
German boundary that German 
troops had occupied a number -of 
towns and villages on the Czecho-
slovak side of the agreed frontier.'

One Instance cited In the com-
plaint, which waa sent to the com- 
mls.xion’s Berlin headquarters, was 
the occupation by German troops of 
several villages near Pllsen.

The Propaganda Ministry said the 
differences would l)c. arbitrated by 
military staffs of the two coun-
tries and the Berlin commission.

G"!xnans were said to have agreed 
to wn.1Vlrnw,from the city of Pollcks 
Irnvin y'ezrhoalovaks In at least tern 
porary pos.sesslon. Prague eensua 
figures showed the city to be almost 
entirely Czech.

.Strengthening of relations be-
tween Czechoslovakia and Germany 
meanwhile, waa foro.'eoft In political 
circles as a result of the visit of 
Foreign Minister Frsntlsek Chval- 
kovsky to Berlin.

estimate waa that two dtvlatona, or 
40,000 men, had landed In Biaa bay.

The South China Morning Post 
editorially commented that -more 
than 50,000 men would be needed to 
capture Cantoh'and pointed out that 
the Invaders would have to cut 
through at leapt 25 dlvlslona of 
Kwangtung troops In the East River 
area, near Waicbow.

Hongkong conUnued outwardly 
calm, although' Governor - Sir 
Geoffrey Nortbeote In a budget ad-
dress called the proximity of hostili-
ties a "matter of grave concern" be-
cause much of Hongkong's food sup-
ply comes from Kwangtung prov-
ince.

Planes Overwhelm Defense 
Chinese regular'e and well-trained 

militia put up a fairly effective re-
sistance around NIgshan at the ex-
treme northeast part of Bias bay qn 
the highway to Waicbow until the 
concentrated use of bombing planes 
overwhelmed defense efforts.

1310 first Japanese air raids de-
stroyed three Canton-Kowloon rail-
way bridges.

Reports reached here that addi 
tional Japanese transports were en 
route to South China ̂  and It waa 
feared a landing might be attempt-
ed on the Pearl river near the Bocco 
Tigris forts In upper Canton bay, 
and also near Swatow, about 220 
milea east of Canton, near where 28 
Japanese ships already were re-
ported. The Pearl river was or-
dered closed to traffic afteF today. 

Police Reserves Called 
Hongkong police reserves, num-

bering about 300, were called for 
active duty, presumably to aid in 
policing the frontiers.. Under em-
ergency regulations now in force, 
the Hongkong government hsm com-
plete authority to deal with food 
supplies, newspapers, transporta-
tion and the admission and ejection 
of aliens.

The South China Morning Post 
said the current invasion was an 
indication Japan "haa finally aban-
doned hope of diplomatic or other 
assistance from Great Britain and 
no longer cares whether she pro-
vokes Britain by trespassing In the 
Hongkong area; but this also be-
trays Japan's desperation. Hankow 
atubbomly holds out and the atrain 
on Japan Increaaea progressively."

Urges Patriotism.

W

OBITU ARY
[ _____

Harold M. Hills.
Funeral services for Hamid 

llill.s of Bridgeport, formcj'ly

CONCENTRATE ON R.AILROADS
Canton. Oct. 13 —(A P )—A total 

of 123 Japanese warplanes were 
counted passing over this South 
China metropolis today enroute to 
bombing forays In all parts of 
Kwangtung province. They con-
centrated on railroads..

The United States Gunboat Min-
danao returned to Canton today af-
ter a trip to Hongkong for pro-
visions.

A strict.censorship was placed on 
all news concerning the landing of 
Japanese troops at Bias bay and on 
fighting in that region.

The Pearl river was ordered tilos- 
cd to traffic this evening and It waa 
expected barriers would.be sunk in 
the stream by tomorrow. ,

The dc|truction of a bridge of the 
Canton-Kowlnon railway crippled 
that line to Hnrtgkong and meant 
that Canton, while facing the threat 
of direct air attacks, might be Cut 
off from the south except via Macao, 
Portug\icsc colony on a peninsula 70 
iiilLes south of Canton.

la announcing that last year- the 
order registered lu  largest net gain 
In membertblp In 16 yaari. Dr.' Ed-
ward James MctJormlek, Grand Ex-
alted Ruler of the Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks, today 
called npon all Elks to continue 
with increased vigor their many 
actlvtttes which quicken the spirit 
of.American patriotism in the cru-
cial days which the world faces.

estimated 35,000 or more men at 
Bias Bay, near Hongkong—was de-
signed to shorten the war and has-
ten the downfall of Hankow. He 
added the Hankow offensive “ now 
will be Increased In Intensity."

Vast Japaner.e naval and military 
movementa toward Hankow were 
reported by a foreign observer who 
was the first to penetrate the Yang-
tze war zone since the upriver drive 
Btsrted late lost year.

He said the land.scape was dotted 
with fires and that the Yangtze 
above Klukiang was crowded with 
Japaner,* warships and trar.sports 
while the shores were filled with 
troops and supplies.

HUNGARY DELEGATES 
BREAK NEGOTIATIONS 

ON CESSION CLAIMS
(OMtlnoeo trow Page- Owe.)

HOOVER TALK TO DRAW 
OVEHnOW AUDIENCE

Hartford, Oct. 13.— (A P )—Former 
Pre.sldent Herbert Hoover's first 
speech In (Connecticut la expected t<> 
attract an (overflow audience to 
Bushnetl Memorial Hajl here, Mon-
day night.

Mlsa Katherine B.vme, head of the 
Connecticut Council of Republican 
Women, sponsora of this eastern sea-
board rally, reports a demand fop 
tickets that may not'be able-to be 
met.

I»ud speakers arrangements en-
abling the overflow to hear the ad-
dress outside jnay be made.

The speech will be broadcast over 
a national hookup of radio stationa. 
Ben S. Allen. Mr. Hbovor's aide who 
Is here setting the stage for his 
chief, said.

Mr. Hoover probably will arrive 
here Monday afternoon. He will 
stay at the home of William H. Put-
nam, broker, and will rgmaln here 
Tuesday when he will oq the glieat 
of Maurice S. Sherman, editor of 
the Hartford Courant.

FISHERMEN FOUND
HEAVY SUFFERERS

perior court today with Raymond j schools In this territory were closed, 
Uackett o f Stamford, who repre- teachers were expelled from the 
Bents Mra. Plant. Although either | schools by force and driven from the 
counsel would admit It, It was * territory. Czech workers In fac- 
learaed from another source that i tories and mines were reported dls 
they discussed permitting the dl- ^charged by the pole.a. 
vorce to be pressed by Mrs„Plant as ‘  Havas also reported

Miinche.ster, vvlll bo held tomorrow 
afternoon at .2 o'clock at the Mask 
Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood- 
bridge street. Rev. C. Home*
Ginn.'i of Maznrdvilie, formerly pas-
tor of the North Methodist chiireh 
of this' town, will officiate.

Mr. Hills who died suddenly on 
Tuesday at the age of 39 was born 
In Hlllstown, and for about 9 years 
wa.s msnager of an A. A P. store 
In Bridgeport. He leaves his wife. 
Mrs. Allene (Cox) Hills, daiightei 
of Mrs. Marie Cox-of 8 Hudson 
street and the late George M. Cox-. 
two ch.lldren, Allene and Kenyon, 
two brothers and two sisters.

The remains will be taken 
Springfield for cremation.

to

an uncoDteated case.
n-strlctlve

BARUCH SAYS AMERICA 
DNPREPARED” FOR WAR'

Washington, Oct. 1.3— (A P ) — 
Bernard M. Baruch, who mobilized 
American industries In the Woild 
War, asserted today the United 
States waa "unprepared” even (or a 
defensive war.

He was an overnight guest at the

measures against Czechs in areas 
newly taken over by Germany. 
Newspapers In the Czech language 
were rcp<irtcd h.nnned. Czech work-
ers at Vitkovlco were said to have 
been forced to strip and submit to 
search when crossing the new bor-
der after work.

Four Czechs were reported ar-
rested at Svlnov and taken into the' 
Interior of Germany. German au- 

^Ihoritles refused to explain.

TO DISCI .>4S REI.XTIONH
Berlin, Oct. 13.— lA P )—Informed 

,, ,, persons said today that Frantlsek
Wmte House. Upon leaving be told bhvalkovsky. Czechoslovakia's neW

forel'gn minister, would go to Berch- 
j  ** * good Navy as a first t^n^nden tonight to discuss with

line of defense, but while we have Adolf Hitler the basis of- future re-
an Army of 400,000 regulars and 
National Guard we lack sufficient 
armsjand resources to put these men 
In the field In a first class way.".

the

PUBUCRECORDS
Peiuilt.

H m Building Inspector has Issued 
a permit to Norris Hayea of 315 
Spruce street for the erection of a 
A igle, ototy and a half, 4 room 
dwelling, to i>e located at lot 118 
Summit street- Builder is William 
F. Johnston and cost la estimated 
at $5,866.

FA ILS  TO  SAVE MASTER

Manaflaldt^O., Oct. IS.— (A P )— 
An . oxclUd.'dripplRg>iret dog lad 
Mrs. Gten Heuas to«lay from bar 
torm boms to a ersak, in which 
tcatod a  toy ban belongbig. to bar 
tow year-old sea. ICenaalb. Nalgb- 

■ i  tba child’s body to sfac
’.tht

latipns between Germany and 
dismembered republic.

Although Chvalkovsky, who ar-
rived this morning from Prague, had 
a two hour conference with German 
Foreign ...Minister Joachim Von 
Rlbbentrop. it was understood larger 
que.stloDs were left for Hitler's own 
consldenjtlon.

The German Fuehrer la expected 
to receive the Prague minister at 
the Bavarian mountain retreat 
which w'as the scene of his btstorle 
conferences with Kurt Scbuschnlgg, 
last chancellor of Independent Aus-
tria: aith Prime Minister Chamber-
lain of Britain a month ago. and a 
little later with fhe envoys of Poland 
and Hungary.

Among the questions on whlcN 
Chvalkovsky Is expected to hear the 
Fuehrer's desires are a possible 
German guarantee of« Czechoslo-
vakia's diminished frontiers and the 
•eYermnce of her alliances with So-
viet Russia and France.

Chvalkoysky returned to the 
tWhfieluvak legatloa alter his taUi

Herman E. Vennen
The funeral of Herman E. Ven-

nen. 51, a World War veteran, who 
.died ■Monday at the Mount Alto 
Veterans hospital In Washington, IX
C. . will be held tomorrow morning 
at 9 o'clock from St. BrldgeVa 
church. Burial w ill bo in St. 
Bridget's cemetery.

Vennen enlisted for service In 
Manchester and served in Company
D. 27th Infantry, First Dlvlalon In 
France. He waa wounded three 
times In the head, leg and jSrm In 
the Toul, Meuse Argonne and St. 
Mlhiel oectora.

Anderaon-Bhea Post) Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, wUl. conduct a mili-
tary service at the grave. A  firing 
squad from (Company K will fire 
vollcya over the. grave and Taps will 
be sounded by Legion buglers.

TAX  DECREASE SHOWN

HarUord, Oct. 18.— (A P )— A  
slight decrease In the total Federal 
taxes collected In Connecticut in 
September, amounting to 814J18,- 
994.95, la shown In comparison with 
last year's September total of $14,- 
340,126.14.

*»CANT W IN

Wilson, N. C.— One safe rule here 
la; fctay out of grocery store* on 
Sunday.

Swooping down on one store, po-
lice arrested 20 persons on charges 
of working on Sunday.

A  few minutes later the cope 
came back, found 20 more who 
weren't wwUng, and arrested them 
for vagi;gncy.

totb.Von.Ribbmt and
Bafor* tbs coaatltutloa was 

to  ITW, * a ^  stato bad full
Its trade .viRb aO

W ITIIE IIINO  .VTTACK
Shanghai, Oct. 13— (A P ) — Jap-

anese land and naval forces launch-
ed a withering attack today on Shtb- 
chalshan fort. Just 60 air miles from 
Hankow, around which the Invaders 
are slowly closing In while a new 
Japanese expeditionary force, begins 
attempts to dominate South China.

Most Japanese army and navy of-
ficials here believed the new offen-
sive near Canton, 55Q miles south 
of Hankow, was aimed at severing 
southern railways and capturing 
the southern metropolis itself, thus 
facilitating the relentless drive to-
ward Hankow, the provisional capi-
tal.

The invaders established a spear-
head at SInyang, 100 miles north of 
Hankow, for two-way campaigns 
designed to add the Pelping-Hankow 
railway mileage to their already- 
captured railways.

Japanese war maps show SInyang 
to be 187 miles south of (Chengchow, 
Honan province railroad Junction, 
and present the possibility of an of-
fensive toward Chengchow to coin-
cide w ith a long-delayed drive 
across the yellow river souRiward.

A Japanese push toward Cfheng- 
chow was stopped Just abort of Its 
goal by early summer Yellow river 
floods, neces.sltatlng detours Jp the 
Hankow campaign.

Fierce PIghRng Continues .
With fierce flghUng continuing 

near Uullng, the Japanese charted 
a drive down the Pelping-Hankow 
railway toward Uchal, six enUes to 
the south.

Foreigners reported the re-cstab- 
llshment of communications be-
tween Kuling and Nanrhang, 170 
miles southeast of Hankow, so that 
many Chinese and foreigners, In-
cluding Americans, who had been 
marooned at the Kuling mountain 
resort since early summer could at 
last escape.

The reports gave credence to Chi-
nese claims .of successes In the 
Telan sector, on the Kiuklang-Nan- 
ebang railroad, where extremely bit-
ter fighting stiU raged despite Japa-
nese aaaertiona that the Invaders 
bad captured Tungshul, 16 miles 
south o f Telan. and had enc^led 
the defenders of Telan. >

Japanero sources in Shanghai de-
clined to estimate how many fight-
ers might be needed to capture C u - 
ton but trained foreigners believed 
a force aa large as the one hammer-
ing at Hankow would be requited. 
That has been esUmated at 300,000

Wa.shlngton, Oct. 13.— (A P ) — 
The Federal Fisheriea Bureau esti-
mated today that the recent hiirrl- 
chne In New England destroyed $2.- 
610,000 worth of fl.xhing boats, 
equipment, clocks and shore plants.

Charles E. Jackson, acting fisher-
ies commlsaloner. fixed the damage 
as follows:

Connecticut. 8500,000; Rhode 
Island, 6960,000, Including 6600,000 
in Narragansett Bay alone; Massa-
chusetts, 6650,000, mostly In Buz-
zards Bay: Long Island, 6500.000.

ABOUT TOWN

a four-power group waa beUeved to 
Indicate that Immediately military, 
action was not contemplated.

Shortly before 6 p.m. a CzeehO' 
Slovak delegate disclosed that hla 
country had made a new propoeal, 
but details Were not disclosed. It 
was( Indicated; however, that by fur-
ther bargaining on the basis of this 
proposal Hungary might obUin 
about 40 per cent of her demands.
' Previously It wak Indicated that 

the Slovaks—to whom the Prague 
government had delegated conduct 
o f the Komarom negotiations—were 
willing to cede some 2.000 square 
miles to Hungary.

Five minutes after 6 p.ih. It waa 
announced the Slovak reply to the 
ulUmatum would be delivered at 7 
p.m. (1 p.m., ea.t.) apparently this 
was not satisfactory and the con-
ference broke up. ^

Breakdown Createe Senaatloci
The breakdown created a sensa-

tion In Hungary, where troops have 
been concentrated on the border to 
support the negotiators’ demands!
• Diplomats close to the Hungarian 
delegation expressed belief that 
Hungary had made its decision on 
the advice of Relchsmuehrer Hitler 
of Germany and Premier Mussolini 
01 Italy, both of whom had voiced 
support of Hungary's demand for re-
turn of territory she lost to Czecho-
slovakia as a result of the World 
War and which she asserted contain-
ed some 1,000,000 Hungarians.

The Hungarian Cabinet waa said 
to have kept telephonic comhiunlca- 
tlons with Hitler and Mussolini open 
throughout the afternoon.

Yesterday it waa reported the 
Slovaks were seeking Hitler's 
mediation, hoping he would tell the 
Hungarians their demands were t(xj 
high. A  Slovak envoy was reported 
to have flown to Berlin hoping to 
see Hitler. (But Berlin official cir-
cles said nothing was known there 
of such an envoy).

Prepare For Retum 
Von Kanya arrived late In the 

afternoon to receive the Slovak re-, 
ply. While waiting for It he and bis 
aides went aboard the Danube liver 
steamer Zcofla, where delegates 
packed their bags, presumably for 
a river Journey back to Budapest.

During the dav both Czechoslovak 
and Hungarian troops were moved 
toward the already heavily-garrtson- 
0(1 border.

Hungary demanded cession of 
Hungarian populated districts In 
Slovakia on the basis of the Hun-
garian 1910 census. Slovaks count-
ered with a proposal to give up ter-
ritory on the basis of th* 1870 cen-
sus, when there were but few Hun- 
garlane ylvlng In districta which 
Hungairy now wants.

Two hours before the time set for 
expiration of the ultimatum, a 
Czechoslovak delegate said the Hun-
garian delegation had been Inform-
ed Czechoslovakia would make addi-
tional concessions at resumption of 
The Interrupted conference.

Extent of Proposals Seczet 
The extent of the new Czechoslo-

vak proposals was not disclosed, but 
It was reported that Hungary, by 
further bargaining, might receive 
about 40 per cent of her original 
claims.

Slovak delegates said that, the 
Czechoslovak offer which Hungary 
had rejected before Issuance of the 
ultimatum provided;

1. Consideration of strategic aa 
well as racial features In the new 
border, thus assuring both countries 
ol permanent peace:

2. Rejection of Hungarian terri-
torial demands which included such 
cities and towns as Bratislava, 
Sered, Nitra, Leva, Losonc, Rozsnyo, 
Kasaa, Ungvar, Mukacs and Huszt;

3. |Wllllngness to cede the districta 
of Sommereln, excluding Brati-
slava, Dunaszerdahely and Komarom 
In addition to Parkan, Ipoly, Fele- 
dince and Beregszesz.

Slovaks awaited word from Dr. 
Ferdinand Durciansky, a Slovak 
minister, who was said to have' re-
turned to Bratislava, from a con-
ference with Adolf Hitler. Sources

non, tanks and mSnitlona etowdad 
villages and roads leading to the 
border.

Schools o f border towna were 
closed to serve aa barracks for the 
army.

Czechoolovak and Hungarian 
troops were In fighting positions 
250 feet apart on one sectioa of the 
border. Yesterday the Hungaurion 
army had moved up approximately 
12,000 men to the frontier dlotrict.

The ultimatum was served at the 
conference on the minorities dlapute 
by Koloman .Von Konya, Hungarian 
foreign minister. Hungarians de-
clared that ronceasions offered by 
Czecboalovokla were unacceptable.

In Budapest, Hungarians felt that 
the most critical day since the end 
of the World war bad come for the 
country. Demands for military ac-
tion were heard In the otreets. espe-
cially from Hungarian radical na-
tionalist quarters.

Budapest police, apparently fear-
ing anti-Czechoslovak demonztn- 
tions, were reinforced and ordered 
to carry rifles day and night.

Czechoslovak soldiers moved ad-
ditional field artillery, machine guns 
and. supplies closer to the Hungar-
ian frontier along the Danube. They 
were prepared for any contlngqncy.

Tension Inc tensed.
'Tenzion increased In this town, 

which straddles the Danube river. 
On the (Czechoslovak side the Hun-
garian minority for dayj has been 
awaiting entry of Hungarian troops.

Steel-helmeted Czechoslovak aol- 
dlera with bayonets guarded every 
entrance to Hungarian soil.

The Lomarom bridge over the 
Danube was mined, ready for de-
struction should Hungarian troops 
attempt to cress If negotiations had 
failed to bring peaceful settlement 
by the 8 p.m. de^Une.^

Situation Serioos 
C^choslovakla apparently was 

faced with the most serious situa-
tion since the .general mobilization 
of the army was ordered Sept. 23, 
In the midst of the crisis with ^ r -  
many.

Czechoslovak officers were hav-
ing difficulty In restraining their 
soldiers. There wss talk in the 
ranks that the soldiers— at the last 
minute before giving away terri-
tory to Hungary—might disobey 
ttaelr officers and start ahootlng, * 

Hungarians have Indicated they 
want 8,000 square miles o f southern 
Slovakia, newly established au-
tonomous state of Czechoslovakia. 
The Slovaks were beUeved wllUng 
to cede only 2,000 square miles.

According to proposals attributed 
to the Czechoslovak negotiators to-
day, Hungary would not get a num-
ber of purely Hungarian-populated 
towns that Hungarians demanded.

T il*  Hungarian delegatlim left 
for Budapest and a likely cabinet 
council, while Dr. Joseph Tiso, 
premier o f the new Slovalda, dev 
parted hastily from Bratislava.

Dr. Tiso left at 9:40 a.m., before 
Kanya rejected presently offered 
conceksloos.

Hungarian border districts, mean-
while, were reinforced by tbouaands 
of troops. Across the Danube, 
Czechoslovak troops likewise were 
reinforced.

Ckiunt Jenoe Esterhazy, leader ol 
the Hungarian minority party in the 
Czechoslovak Parliament,, declared 
that "we Hungarians wish to get, as 
quickly aa possible, all Hungarian 
territory for Hungary, and are gen-
erally In agreement with the de- 
roaniis of the government."

Holding To Demands 
Informed sources said the Hun-

garian delegation generally was 
noldlng to demands that all Hun-
garian territory with 51 per cent or 
more Hungarian population be ced-
ed and occupied by troops as soon 
aa possible.

'i ae Hungarians were said to be 
agreeable to plebiscites .In districts 
wnere the Hungarian population was 
bU per cent or less oi the whole 

A  Czech delegate said that the 
"final" offer to Hungary Included 
seven districts with a population ot
400.000 Hunguians, 50,000 Slovaks,
30.000 Rutbentans, 60,000 Jews and
10.000 Germans. Plebiscites, be said, 
would be conducted In e i^ t  other 
districts.

LOCAL HOSPITAL 
JOINS IN NEW PLAN

Chahmafl Of Board Of Tros* 
t̂ees Sips Contract̂ or 
Entry In Bndĝ  Propam.

william S. Hyde, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees yesterday signml 
the contract for entry o f the Memo-
rial Hospital into the stato insurance 
plan which began operating today. 
Other hospitals Included in the Hart-
ford area group particlpatlngln tbs 
stato. hospital insurance plan are the 
Hartford Hoepltol, St. Francis Hos-
pital, H t Sinai Hospital, Manchester ' 
MemorisJ, Middlesex In Middletown 
and the Cliarlotto Hungerford Hos-
pital In Torrington.

The so-called New Haven hospital 
plan has been in effect In three 
New Haven hospitals, two In Water- 
bury, and one In Milford. In general 
the plan provides for, hospital car* 
on an annual budget plan for In-
dividual or all members of the fam-
ily groups within the prescribed 
areas. Doctor's bills and strictly 
medical service to the patient are 
not covered in the plan.

Details Not Completed 
Chairman Hyde stated today thal 

the details for the working out 
the plan and the acceptance of in-
surance premiums will be handled 
from the New Haven area.

There are 44,000 persons In the 
stato already enrolled In the plan. 
Local hospital insurance plans, not 
affiliated with the stato plan for 
hospital <mre are in operation In 
Danbury and Norwalk.

The thirteen directors In charge of 
the Hartford area are:

Morgan B. Bralnard, John B. 
Byrne, Arthur M. Collens, CHiarles 
B. Ckiok, Solomon Eisner, Samuel 
Ferguson, James L. Goodwin, Dr. H. 
GUdersIeeve Jarvis, Dr. James F. 
Lynch, the Moet Rev. Maurice F. 
McAuliffe, D.'Hayes Murphy, A. 8. 
Albrecht, and L. Edmund Zacher. 
Middletown directors are James H* 
Bunce and Dr. Eldgar Fauver.

COMMUNISTS ONLY REAL 
THREAT TO AMERICA

close to the Slovak delegation yes-
terday said Hitler had been asked

Meeting this afternoon, the Board 
of Park Commissioners heard re-
ports of work now being done In 
Center Park, and outlined organisa-
tion of the coming winter’s work.

to mediate and that Durciansky, 
aide to Dr. Joseph Tiso, the Slovak 
prime minister, bad come to Berlin 
on that mission.

Soldiers Crowd Roods.
Hungarian soldiers, horses, can-

M o v i e  S c r a p b o o k
By Bill Porter Caricatures by George Sairbo
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Figures "Exaggerated” 
Hungarian delegates and ezperta, 

while checking the Ckechoalovak 
proposal, said off band tbess Slovak 
population figures were "exaggarat- 
ed."

One Hungarian delegate said that 
the C^ech proposal was unacceptable 
because It completely neglected the 
ethnographical situaUon and yvas 
"guided only by military and stra-
tegic advantages for (Jzechoalo- 
v ^ a . ”
■ "The aituatlon would become ex-

tremely dangerous for Czechoslo-
vakia should tha demand be reject-
ed," the preos chief ot the Hun-
garian delegation declared.

Detroit, Oct. IS.— (A P )—Walter 
S. Reynolds of the Michigan (lepart- 

jnent, American Legion, told the Dies 
committee investigating unAmert- 
can activity today that the only "real 
threat”  to the American form of 
government was that of Commu- 
niats.

Reynolds heads the Legion Depart-
ment's Committee on Subversive Ac-
tivities. Discussing the Nazis, the 
Black Legton, SUver Shirts and 
Ku Klux lOan, ha said "the Com-
munists overshadow all these rgani- 
zatlons In power and activity."

The Ku Klux Klan, Reynolds said, 
now is oiganlzed with groups under 
various names, all under direction 
of the parent organization. The 
new organization, he said, accepts 
CathoIl(ui as ifienr.bers, and "nothing 
unAmertcan has been found In its ae- 
Uvttles."

THREE MORE JURORS 
ACCEPTED FOR TRIAL

New Haven, Oct. 13. —  (A P ) —  
Three more Jurors were selected to-
day at the trial of 23-year-oId Thom-
as Coyne, charged with kUllng Po- 
Ilcemag Edward H. Wendland, bring-
ing to seven the number thus far 
chosen for the panel that will bear 
the New Haven youth's fight to es-
cape the electric chair.

Added to the woman and three 
men who were eelroted as Jurors 
when.the trial opened Tuesday were 
Daniel J. Lizdas o f Middlebury, Hor-
ace L. Tomlinsr'p of Oxford, and 
(^arfea A. ManweUer o f l^ymour.

When court recessed at noon 34
prospective Jurors had been exam-
ined since the start of the trial, 11
had been challenged by the defense, 
11 had been excused by the court 
and five had been challenged by the 
prosecution.

STATE STREAMS ROSE 
6 FT. HIGHER THAN

"The Czechs have moved more 
troops into their Hungarian tam- 
torles every day."

Hartford. Oct. 13.— (A P ) —
eral streams In Connecticut In ___

I Connecticut river and Thames river

OAKY REMOVED AS COUNSEL

Washington, pet. 13.— (A P )—The 
Cominunicatlooa (Commission, by a 
vote of 4 to 2, removed Hampson 
Gary as Its general ctnmsel t (^ y .  
Chairman Prank R. McNlnch. who 
has been shaking up the commisston 
to reduce what be described as in-
terna] friction, voted with the ma-
jority. He prevloualy bad asked 
Gary to resign. (Commlssiimers T. 
A. M. (Craven and <3eorga Henry 
Payne voted against removing Gary.

TOBAOOO PLA N T  BURNS

Jerusalem, Oct. 18— (A P )—The
A ^ a  plant of the Britloh-Ariierican 
Tobai'obacco (Company waa dastroyed by 
a firs believed to have been o f in-
cendiary origin. The plant had 
been Idle since 1938.

SHOO F L Y !
Indianapolis— A  fly swatter la 

standard equipment. for pupils at 
Broad Ripple High s^(x>l now.

Teacher Frank A. Baird became 
so disgusted with Ilia* In tha health 
clospaa that ha dacraed a flve-minuU

RObOAPCT.

basins rOse six feet higher last 
month thsn they did In the 1938 
floods,’ Burke-L, Bogwood, district 
engineer of the Federal (Geological 
Survey, said today on the basis of re-
ports from 34 gauging staUona In 
the atate.

M(iat of the creating occurred on 
Sept. 21 the day of the hurricane. 
Streams In the Connecticut river 
basin which rose about six feet high-
er than in 1938 were-the Scantic and 
Hockanum rivers, while Inthe same 
basin the Farmington and Salmon 
rose at Kast three feet higher.

In the Hiames river basin toe She- 
tucket river went eight feet higher 
than in 1936 while the WlUlmantie 
went six feet nigher, and the others 
such a* the Hop, Natchsiug, ()uin*- 
baug and Yantlo rivers were at least 
two feet above.

COIIEGE COVERED 
WHOLLY BY INSURANCE

New London. Oct! IS.— (A P I - l a  
res)xxiae to numerous Inquiries from 
friends of (Connecticut college, Pre*-. 
Ident Katharine Blunt stated today 
that the damage to college buildings 
incurred in the hurricane had been 
whoUy covered by insurance. Dam-
age amounting to about $41,000 is 

paid by insurance companies 
to w fa ^  premiums totalling $6T

• SERIAL STORY .

MURDER TO MUSIC
____  BY NARD JONES

COSVmUT. IMS 
NKA *aiiviex« MO

The.Po«i'» Column J CHARGES FLY
E d IM  by'Heniy Ranlae* 

-* f-N ew  York

OAST OF OBARACnas - 
MYBNA DOMBEY — heroliM. 

.W ife ot the senaatlonal antoC t*h»d

ROBERT TAIT—hero. NewapapM- 
Itootom pker detoetle*.

ANNE UBSTEB^yrna’a MaaSst
friMid.

DANWTE yfcicf j i j v— AA* 
signed to Investigate Lndden Dom- 
bey*e murder.

Yeeterdayi Talt ngreee ta w iog 
JJr**n ta to Offleer Feeley, wne 
tnrentens arreet if she Is not broagnt 
In to face the mnsli

(CHAPTER X
When Bob Talt had left Dannie 

Feeley’a oftlee he want direetly to 
tha Una of talsphone booths on the 
first floor. Stopping Into oas of 
thsm, he quickly dialed the number 
of hla own apartment. Anne Leater 
onowerad tha tolephona.

"Tva juat get back from tha shop-
ping you ordered,”  she told Tait. 
"Myrna U still asleep. Shall 1 wake 
her?” _

"Not until 11:30," Talt said. 
')|ynt you to take hci' down to head- 

Jqusrters to see Dannie Feeley. You 
l i f e  to be there at 12. Hs’U question
•Hy......... .................................iyrna plenty, but I think he’ll treat 
her rtoht—and when you get 

igm̂  come back to the apartth rou gL ._____ ____ _______ __
ment and ru  mast you there." 

"You're not coming with us T"
*T think it will be bettor If .  

don't, rve Just talked to Fasley)<and 
I  have a hunch that he'd rather 1 
wasn’t around when Myrna la there.” 

"But It’s all right for roe to go 
with her?" Anne asked.

" I  want you to," Talt said. "And 
if anything doesn’t look g(xx] to you, 
leave word for me at the Press club, 
m  call In there every hour tmtll 
get back to the apartment.”

Aa he replaced the receiver, Talt 
looked at his wrist. It  was Mmost 
10:45. Ha hurried outside and got 
Into tha coups be bad rented. Be-
hind the w h ^  he made all posatble 
Speed Into the section of town which 
harbd'reir the most expensive apart-
ment buUdlnga.

Highest and most Imposing of aU 
was the Fairmont Arms, and it was 
to this structure that Talt guided 
his car. He rolled (be coupe Juat be-
yond the green canopy and grinned 
ta himself aa the uniformed door-
man hastened beyond hie accua- 
tomafi post.

"Thanks, pal---- "  Talt tumbled
out "What’a the apartment number 
o f tieonard Mscy? I ’m looking for 
him."

"Tan twanty-two.”  the d(x>rman 
.aaU. I f  be waa not Impressed be-
fore, he w u  now. ‘Turn to your left 
froiB the elevator and Mr. Macy*a 
apartment la three doora down."

Talt walked Into the ornate lob-
by. The Immaculate gentleman at 
tha desk regarded him with auspt- 
eton, but Tait Ignored him. Tb the 
devator boy he said, ‘Tenth floor, 
please."

fired or more pooslblUtlea aa Sua- 
pecta. I think I t  is clever, that touch 
But it la more than that. It  la 
significant."

"Signlflcaht?"
M a ^  nodded. "Sha waa an addict 

of swing music. And my thsory u  
that bar mind, a part of It, waa un-
hinged by owing music. I  hava ar- 
rsagad for expert teetlmony on thaL 
Dr. Darryl llatuae, the emiheflt 
psychlatrlet”

'1 know h|im.”  ta lt  aeid. "And u 
you'U pardfin me, I  think that Mat- 
tiae la nuttier than any ot the' people 
k c j etor peychoanalyxed. As for 
BWtaig music making people crazy, 
what about Jaaz?"

"Oh. there’s quite a differeaee, 
you know. The vefy voCabula«y o f 
swing muale unconsciously reveala 
en unbalance. The moelelane are 
known ae ‘ceta.’ A  flute beeomea an 
‘agony pipe' aad toe muale la ‘aent 
out of the world.’ The addlcte are 
known, even to themeeivaa ai 
'gatoa' or Icklea' or “Jltterbuga’. 
And they do not refer to themselvea 
as dancing. Ah, no. They ‘ehag* or 
they ‘fllttorcut’.”  Macy smUed. “ You 
■eê  I have been , making quite a 
stidy of this modem phenomenon. 
In feet, Talt, I  don’t  mind telimg 
jrou, I have had a small Intoroot in 
Dombey's band for soma time now.” 

This information staitled T a lt He 
could think of no oultable (xlmment 
but there wea no need for comment 
Leonard Macy waa talking on, 
suavely, “Thoae terms, my sem, are 
lndl(Xitiona of the world of the a»ir 
known.”

“I ,  can’t agree," said T a lt "I've 
seen the American people apparent-
ly go ebaolutely acrewy. But under-
neath they’re plenty aoUd. This 
swing music craze is nothing more 
dangeroua than miniature golf was. 
And as for Mjrma Oombey, she—" 

Macy cut In quietly. " A h . . . . ”  he 
smiled slowly. “ I  beUave I discover 
your intarest You a n  in love with 
the girl. la that ItT”

(To Be Oontinaed).

110; LOW ROAD 
To the parting of tba ways, lova, 

our lives, alas, hava coma; 
and you must go the low road, whUa 

I turn backward home.
But how can It be home, love, where 

one ataya on alone?
And oh, my heart were fain, love, to 

go whara you hava gona!
Ood grknt It be not long, love, ao I 

may clearly see
Tour footprinU atUl along tha roOd 

to mark it plain for me!

FROM PARTIES 
IN VOTE DRIVE

(doattMed moi Png* Om E

Laugblin, speaking on tbe same. i-«ero uwMic
prcjgram. charged that^lUymond E. 
~ jd*dh . ItepubUcaa gubernatorial

FOBOETTINO
Pluflf* deep, brave onO, InUb the 

hOMlfig coOl Of Lethe’a magic 
straam.

And. leave them in tbe darkneaa of 
that pool amid Its baleful gleam. 

All o f life's hurt and pain, to rloc 
again

TO too tha stars oloar shining ovar- 
haadr and every sorrow, every 
heartache fled.

SO only can your Ufa bo 'purlflod 
freed from the bitter pest;

So only can you on a fairer tide, 
more buoyant and vast,

Of^fOTtun^ then set eaU, and gladly

Tba favoring breeze that speeds you 
on Its wings,

WhUa your ,whole being, cleansed, 
triumphant sings.

nominee, voted against the old age 
pension bill In 1931 while a member 
of the house.

He also accused Baldwin ot "toss- 
window In

193$ when tbe latter was Rehub- 
lieaa House leader. ■

Says Beoevery PoeMMe
In the Republican camp, Francis 
. PallotU, hi* party's choice** for

A N  EMPTY HOUSE
Bright flames upon ths hearth, tike 

ruddy laughter.
Banish the aching silence.of a room:
Let Life come In, and never again 

thereafter
May Kxiellnesa have rendezvous with 

gloom;
For though Life goes, there still 

may Unger after
A  memory, like some rare sweet 

perfume.
Houses are only bits o f wood and 

plaster
UntU Life comes, bodies without a

s(nil;
Like ataeda they serve moat faith-

fully a master
Wise to direct and patient to co« 

trol;
LoneUnoss weaves but ruin and dls- 

aater,
Tia l i f a ’'aIoBa eraatas a perfact 

wbds.

attorney general, said over the rodio 
In Hartford last night that recovery 
can be achieved, "but aftsv five 
yewrs. It U evident It lian only be 
done under a RepubUcan admlnla 
tratloni”

Charging the democratic atate 
convention waa "boaa-ruled,”  Pal' 
lotu in bis prepared speech aald:

" I  wonder how labor feels about 
tha shabby way Joe Tone was treat- 
*d h caniUdate for lieutenant 
governor? Perhaps the boaaes at 
the Democratic convention pur-
posely Intended to run rough shod 
over labor."

BABY BEEF D AY i o iS i r ™
Celebrst* BABY BEEF DAY by serving ygur fam| b s dellcloui dinner of p rb t beef.

This Is First National's lO lh year as buyer of 4-H cfcb Beef, and the 29 beeves bought by us are on sale this week-end. ’ 

s Im t  • • • " •  ««t r a  CM« to .o u (or Bil« d n« qutllty M . . ,

FIREMEN SMOTHER 
RAGING on, BLAZE 

AFTER LONG RGHT
(Oonttonad from Page 0*a.)

In another moment he waa! at the
door of Leonard Macy, tbe vfealthy 
dUettante whose bobby was toe de-
tection o f crime and who loved to 
make fools of hardworking fellows 
Uke Dannie Feeley. It  waa with a 
fecUng akin of contempt that Bob 
Talt pushed toe bell.

A  amooto-looking Oriental in a 
whlta coat answered toe buss. "My 
nam* U Robert Talt," tha n«wapaper 
photographar said. “I  would Uke to 
see Mr. Macy."

“ (Gome In. please," the Oriental 
Invited But once Tait was Inside 
toe door, bis manner grew eUghtly 
cool. “ You wUl pleaBe wait here," 
he aald.

Tait aat in a amaU hallway, 
studied the' aniall etchings h«wg<»>g 
thef*. Ha was about to hav* a aur- 
reptlUous l(x>k inalde the apartment 
when a darii. heavy aet man aimoat 
hloelmd tha antranea. Talt knew 
Letoard Maoy by sight, but totra 
was such a legend about hla wealth 
and bis eccentricities that even the 
(wlebrity-lnnoculated photographer 
waa startled at bis appearance.

"Ah," Macy aald, oomlng forward 
with band outotretebad. " l ir . Robert 
TalL Nawapapar photographer by 
profession. But for the moment—1 
trust It Is only for the moment—you 
are at liberty."

The remark nettled Talt. I t ___
m  of Macy-s buolnaaa that be was 
lit of a Job, but how had ha known? 
H t began to have on inkling of 

. .  Dannie Feeley feared the man. 
•Tm not exaeUy at Uberty," Talt 
aald, abaklng Macy*s hand. N "You 

, too, rm  bitercstad In tola LuddMi 
Dombay buqlnaaa.”

"So?" H u  other’s aurprloe ootta- 
•fl ganulM amnigh. "That la why 
you are bare. You’ve hciUTl that J 

'am  Intorasted. alaoT”  Talt nodded, 
end Macy said, "Pleaae oome to.”

Ha naberad Talt not Into tbe main 
room, but Into a small book-lined 
atudy off the baUway. There war* 
volunUa .from floor to celltog—and 
only two choir*. A t Macy*a taviu- 
U(m, Talt took one o f them, Macy 
oettled into the other, offered Talt 
(dCbrete aad aad began tMiiriii» 
volubly. ^

" F w h ^  you eaa aaMst b m, T a lt  
You nawapapar feikuwa hav* helped 
me Mosklerably in the past 1 eon- 
feee thto m y-ah —w ort is moauy 
thaolry. For tha practical touch, give 
■ a  a  n tn y o fv  awn evary tlnu." 
Ifaey  cowtemplatad ttu r^th«g for a 
monunt. aad Talt waltad!

"Talt, tola murder lateraete 'me 
b e < ^  of Ito background. 1 rWer 
to to* pbanonuBoa o f awing austc. 
Now—purely for the ask* ot argu- 
w ® t - ^  m  say that Mrs. Dombay 
hUled the bead leader. I  feel—”

"Why do you pidt her?”  Ttot te- 
temipted. ^

- V ^  oDBi^ 8b* had tha meet 
to ^ to  W* do not. of eourae, yat 
touw tba aottvs. Ibay agay hava' 
iRiaiielsd, altliouab **—? doaai’t 

> Mhdy. At tha pMESHit 1

at the start by explosiona as one 
after another of nearly all of 22 
tanka to the oU field were ignited, 
could be seen for more than 10 mUas.

8. P. Keator. superintendent of the 
CltlM Service plant, anneuaead that 
^  5 a. m. Jo. a. t.) the lire was un-
der control and to* danger past, al- 
toough the oil otUl biased fiercely. 
^Virtually helplsaa to thalr strug-
gle to extinguish toe holocaust, fire-
men and aaalatanti from many mu-
nicipalities turned their efforts to 
cdnflntog toe conflagration to toe 
ztnirie unit of the oil field.

'I1ii:eatened (xintlnually were the 
Citlea Service's adjacent dlstUlery 
field of 30 other and larger fuel 
tanka as waU aa plants of the Sto- 
c l ^  OU company and the American 
(-jfanamide (wmpany. /

A short distance away Iz located

PA X  M IRABILIS 
“Peace, Peace!" we cry, when there 

(Muuot be found
One atar of peace ahlatog tai aU. the 

eky;
To their own enda the nations multi-

ply
Their futile armaments and under-

ground 
Like t

toe huge refinery of toe StMdaid 
company with Ita 800 tanks—OU . _________________________

said to "be the largaot field In the 
world.

SeeN o f Flremee lajeted 
A  acore o f flie-flgtatari were In-

jured. non* aerlouoly, and company 
offlciala said It war a "miracle" that 
no one was kUled when the fire 
started.

Suddenly about 1 p. m. ( b x .L) 
yesterday a 1,680,000 gaUon tank 
exploded. In deafening oucceasioa a 
haif-doaen other blasts occurred, 
shaking  bulldtoga for many mUes 
around. Than the f in  began Its

the bUnd mole raioe m(nind on 
weary mound.

Useless defense agatoat the craft 
that fly

With death upon their wlnge, now 
low now hjghf

Carelesz o f '^ q m  they kill or cruel-
ly wound.

Should man aot use hla mind to 
nobler ende?

^ t r y ,  muale, art await hla aklU;
Science la but a tool to win him 

friends.
I f he but have toe vision and the 

will.
God ot toe naUons, grant that men 

may see
war win* only want and 

misery!

"The' man they did nomlnata for 
lieutenant governor," to* opeakar 
•Bid, "was toe moat conspicuous 
case o f boaa-ruled nomination In toe 
ccmventlon."

He listed four "abuses which thê  
DemocraU hav* picked up” as: 
“Booa-rule, log-rolling and steam 
roUer tactics, the gag-rule and toe 
tAcUcfl of tho mld(llo-of*Ui#*roAd 
program, the do-nothing program, 
and toe long road of easy promlsaa' 
eaaUy broken.”

Seea So Aetloa Om rHmmitoo 
•The Democratic party haa talk-

ed loudly and furiously about direct 
primaries^ too, but you can rest as-
sured that so long oa the tq 
control toe party and to* ednvea- 
tlona, thar* will b* nothlflg dohe 
about direct prlmarlea tmeon talk- 
lag about It,-and studying It fUr- 
tosr,”  to* speaker aaserted. 

Raferrlag to the rsllaf altuatleo ha 
wo «U waat is aa oppor-

tunity to be aalf-supportlng, self- 
respecting, Independent, American 
dtlzena that we want to be and 
ought to be."

State Senator Joseph P. Otoney 
drolared In a radio address laat 

Hartford that "compared 
with tba record of reaction an(T coa- 
aervatlam" of Baldwin. "Horbart 
Hoover waa a radlesL"

The senator was speaking under 
toe auspices of tha DemocraUc 
Stato (Jentral (fommlttee. '

SMOKED or FRESH -  5*7 LB AVERAGE

SHOULDERS ^
F R E S H -4 -4 H LB AVERAGE ’

FOWL
F R E S H -3 H 4 H  LB AVERAGE

CHICKENS
SLICED, SUGAR-CURED, RINDLESS

BACON

lb

lb

lb

f  f t

F A N a  TENDER U C H T MEAT

LAMB LEGS
BONED R O U E D \ f  DESIRED .  m  /

LAMB FORES
h. ify/uciat

FRESHLY SLICED ^

STEAK C O P 2 » 2 5 *
 ̂ THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE IN ALL FIRST NATIONAL STORES

Oiul YlaUonal OjoilotjM JMu wUh AjnoiktA,
ittmcCsAin̂

PASTRY FLOUR 
FAMILY FLOUR

lU

OLD HOMISTIAD
FOR PIES AND PASTRIES

PINAST
AN AU-PURPOSC FLOUR

TO OUB DOG . 

^ w u i*^  “ Ce so latent to read my

the

■ taa^  spread to tha rsm £ d er ^
to* la the field aad early t ?
day aU but three were reported eon-w ------- — ww-wm aroasvawu
sumed by the Maiw, the cause 
which has not boon determined.

Ifi one part of the field a  huge 
tank was the center of faverSh 
■truggle. ';<k>mpany officials said It 
contained deadly, hlghly-explosive 
naphtha, which if  limited might 
wreak untold damage. So far, they 
***<?» of foam and water have 
protected tUs tank.

p r e a t  Hsaed By Dawn
came firemen reported 

^ t  fire in the largest 4awv ablass 
S?** I f “ t*d Itself and In part eased 
J^B^threat to the aearby distillery

For a tlHM the Sinclair Said waa

Bt the peak o f the
ShLiS l* Into , to#
Sinclair's "tank fhnn". Igniting and
c o m i n g  a pipe and a n ^  irtorag* 

Beyond this flgid uMbs the maostv*
Standard OU plants and fire nffiz-f/'s 

when the capridouaexpreaaed ______
wind Changed Itsi ffmwo.

CANCER DEATHS
AFIERliO ALARM

« • )
osneer la------- ----  oBowed to Brngiaro tm.
checkeff ter too kmg.”

* « I y  racognitiea and ooxty oda- 
qrato treatment o f the TTiaee Dr 
GrotU n ld , provide the only sohi-

highdeath rat* problem, wrr...—
Btagea. canaaa no peia. 

to  aald these "w an tag stoar^ 
Bhottld be watchad: «g n r*

Bom on tha tola and asDs- 
elany on the Up* whlto (fom i S  
heal, any tamp to t t o ^ b S  ^  
etoBwher* which nernsta. oa r ah-

o f the natural erlfiesa o f the bedV 

Other apaakan tostadsd Bn 16b -

Ths ^  iiM all unhaaded on 
BllBifa

Tha corMr whara ha usad to hida 
nis palf

Against my atern aurpriaa la Uka 
myaelf, ’

tect thatwill no more
^ t t »  ao busily aerasa tha floor 
B o ^ i^  with Impatlenca at a  stub- 

bera door.
U fo  ean ba vivid found to such awt-n

!■ oBs smau cantoa's•3^9
dSg1 t o ? “  to  lest tfh to eoa

.  OLD Aok
80ms wear It Uke a glory 

(awn, Ufe'a precious gin. 
But soma by It a n  cruet

and a
___ _ old age;
ennbad aad

w j ^ ^ j l o w n ;  whUa^aoma. in
------ rags.

Mourn for the vanlahad past, for- 
s w  Sown, for them each closa- 
flUed page.

a u n g  ths news ootastos s f  a 
H i^ o r d  nawapapar (tha Hartford 
(^ r a n t )  (taoney accused Baldwin 
of oppoelng old age penaiona, shorter 
hours for women and minors and la- 
bor sponsored meaaUrea while a I 
member o f toe General Asaembly.

He said of toe merit system tost 
It was hla understanding it waa 1 
baa^ "upon toe retenUon In office I 
of those who have rendered efficient 
eervloe., Mr. Baldwin in 1D$1 was 
not only opposed to the retenUon In 
offlee of a Judge who bsML rendered 
nMUtorious esrvles for many yaara

EVAP . MILK 
PURE LARD

IV A N O ILIN I
U N S W im N ID

FOR BAKING 
OR PRYINO

but at t ^ t  Ume be was not oppooed
Aasem-to members of the General __ 

bly bolding other offices, especially 
If t ^ t  particular member happened 
to be toe some ganUaman who is 
now the RepubUcan candidate for 
goyernor.”

MeanwhUe plans went forward 
for Monday night’s eastern seaboard 
Republican rally to Hartford at 
which Herbert Hoover la scheduled 
to speak

RICHM OND OLEO 
SUG AR '
BREAD PRIZE 2

�a* 51c 
4 z 2 3 c  
2 - l 9 e

tbi

PINI OR ANULAnO

• 9 c  
1 0 .S 4 5 C

1 lb 4 oz 
loavts

reported last 
t o ^ t t e t  requests had bean re-
e v e d  from New Ravsn for 600
Uekets and from 
SfitoUar amftiirtr

other
600 

ptaees for

NAZIS PLAN DRIVE 
* AGAINST CARDMAl I

(OnnttaMfi freai Page Osia.)

Pbtorer aad the snbeaquant  stent 
ths cardlasl'a palse*. Wa do nm 

know what tasaaures the Rcleh eoat- 
____ mlsslooer will s /uio ud c d .** i

w m ^  by Hamory o f joys no mors Vl“ « »  " " l y
_  to be. J«7B mow totoy fj^saarh ruseksn . his bem^

About 600 CathoUca sttsndsd naan 
mass la St. Stspbsa's esthsdraL Ths 
mass was without taeldanL 

Outsltotos oaUiedral. howerar. 
rraupa of persons stood loeklag at 
toe broken windows aad boar^ -u p  
doorway la tba nadrhy eardlaal^ 
r^draea. sohM windows wars earn- 
plateirsmeahed WhUa thoae o f the 
«rd tea l’s privat* ehapel w * 
broken her* aad there.

Neal Flag On FWnt Itato 
, A  large Nasi ewasUka flag ftat- 
t«red OT«r tbm front door o f tho pol-

J ? wt o z na #

lelaur#,
'•POdB, nnd only grataful

‘“ ••y Uvlng. not fer 
taCeinl from fsara, 

Aad houatortaa of urn* aad tlda aad 
■PMs.—wen doa* to e lT ra^

WYANDOTTE 
CLEANSER 2"»17c 
BAKING POWDER

'AT 21c BUMfoaa -Jf 12c 
PANCAKE FLOUR

P IU S e U R TS 2

SWEETHOME 
CHOCOLATES is 25c

L O N G  L O A F  o r  t a 4 «  
W H O U  M IL K

A CUFFUL OF MTHFACTIOII

2  > “ > '>•«• 3 5 *

BUFFET FRUITS
---------------------------------2 3 c
Beewefe. Oe*e4 er TWIb

n -A lliT  CBAUXNOXD

BInn. m— WUhur VoUva.
S jw s ^  nvsrsau o f the Christian 

obaetrad Oeiumbua 
D V  ^  Btaadliig pat oa  hla S -  
r a ^ M  ooatsaUoa that to* worid

“Oohmbus’ voyage didn't prove
t ot aaythlag

VeUva aald. “AU ba d ta m s  
Amartea by aeddent"

nwra reeroit 
too nrtrwmi mid*

“Howard Hughes didn't fly 
to# wertd. sttber. U ium  

S I  is  ^  tomtohlag. why don't
•^^^po l#  sad end up a^tba north

RAISINS '‘x** 2 -"17c 
RAISINS mouss 2 PfcflB 15c

J o h n  A l d e n
POPULAR NEW EN(KAND FAVORHE

2 1 »> b »gs  3 3 *

R i c h m o n d
> POPULAR C0FF« AT A LOW PRKI

2  2 7
The govcnuiMat ordarad an hoosa- 

holders to put out flags to jubUatlda 
over to* roturn o f CseeboMovek 
Sudetsnland to G e r m s i r a r ^ ^ ^  

The can to tonight's saaettag wea I 
ta eaaaequeae* o f the rarSnara 
sersMxi last Friday aad the mibaa- [
OUftflt eiiWltoltoW A# la'lm

HEINZ PICKLES 
CVCVMMZ -19c

SEEDLESS JAMS

H i

( to

BLAOC RASPBERRY d l Uqs 
Md CURRANT '  2  to« 0 9 C

WHITE SPRAY 
OATS 2 »2 9 e  

HEINZ SOUPS 
2<U25cSEVERAL

KINDS

n

CHEESE PABST-in -1 7 c

OmuJU and Ueqela&ie4
quent atermlag of tils palaes.’'W in-
dows w en  brokaa. r  - •

nsx mtxKDt
^ tia g O tig , Mo.—If flptiagflald 

B W B g e ^ V lM S  
ta Oaatral High
to thalr Itasthan gomo n«»i..daT^  tercSSHolpk Hanisoa.

to Harrieee'a Uttoyaor m  
cc taa HiilldQfli aad tads* 

Ipetobas U )  to hto l f i t ^ .  Bkh

------------- . to* tatarior dam-1
aged, sad the eardtasl wouaded h r s  
thrown rock. '

The rem ark that thors atm w oro  1 
ymmg psopto " a c t oo aoatly tawptsd 
to Ustaa to dseeltfu] eatchworto "  
w as attributed to the cardlaaL 

T te  newspaper W iener Neoaoto 
N achrtchtaa last night charged the 
can to ^  " y i t e s  poUUcal qu arrsla " 

D tstriet Loader Olobocnik said to- J 
y y j ^  >wd replaesd wtedows to the 
J t o r t t js ls  palace altbongh "neither 
to e d istric t nor the p arty had aay-

t o d S a t i Which Ito 
to to* wtadesr s iims IiIih  ~

D o m  c u ' i

i l A
D o v j^  t  O it ll~ (A F } — 

CHy Ctocli Fkaak F. '  '
l iM s

D *v to .n .

GRAPES 
RIPE B A N A N A S

4«17e
< ^ 2 5 c

SWEET

FANCY
lb

URGE SIZE

G r a pe f r u i t
CAUFORNIA LARGE SIZE

ORANGES

FANCY COOKING *

APPLES
FANa YELLOW

TURNIPS
6  15c 

5 - I O c
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IMDiEESqiOSEN 
FOR CLASS OFFICERS

rK|k School StodeBts Ap- 
poiot Nofunating Commit: 
loos To Draw Up Slate.

KoasliMefl (or c I«m  offic^ra to be 
T itl1  ~f week were cboeen by 
tba aomtnktlnc committee* from 
tb* bom* room* thl* p*at week. 
Tlw  aomliiee* for the different c lu i- 

* r*  am follow*:
•laa—
rt**li1*nt M t r ‘-  Cole, Lout* 

XMIb  ta n  « d  OUbert Hunt.
Vto* Pr*rtd«»t—E*UU* imm-

p t ^ t  eed-Dorothy t«w i*. 
■oereteqr—Et *  Holme* and Iren*

^^K*Mur*r—Lawrence Dillon and 
; Ouatafaon.

Allan Oo*. Ralph P*t- 
ammm. William Tedford.

Vim Praaldeat—Emm* Lou Keb 
lar and Fegsy Woodruff.

aaemtpiT—Barbara Murphy and 
Batty Tadrerd.

Tpaaaunr—Teddy Brown and 
M m  Tburaer..

*40A—
Btaaidmt—Robert Madden and 

Hobart Loreh.
Vim Pr«*ldent-Je*Me UtU* and 

X u l*  Wurta.
Beamtaiy— Robert MeOonnIck 

and John Hyde- 
•ftaaaurer—Anna Kut* and Mar^ 

narat Tur*k.
'40B— .
Fmaldeat—Robert Mackaey and 

Ralidi Runde.
Praaident—Loulae 

and June Teomana.
■aemtary—Marjorie 

M na Opalaoh.
Tmaauier— Milton TurklnKton 

. and Michael OrfltelU.

SOMANIOS STAFF HEAD 
SAW inE R AR y EIDtOPE

Them are the boir* who are working hard to make 
cbmrer* out of the M. H. 8 . aporta fan*. Front row: Dennl* Colenoan,

lU Cheney; backElmer Ouatafson and Wende:
Joeeph Sullivan and Louia Della Fera.

row, Jerry

coUeflate
Colenoan,
Saplenaa,

Dewey

Olaon and

Pnmdaat—William Davldaon and 
WIIttam Moaley.

Vim Preeldent^Eather Benaon
and Baael Moalm. 
■aeritary— Otari Erickaon

Oalll and

lotte
and Lillian KltUe.

Treaaurer—Donald 
Caarenm McCullum.

Aa the Franklin building clasaea, 
*41B and 42, have not yet had noml- 
natlona, they will be annouiiced 
latar,

^ The,nominating committee* from 
the tfe*" Building home room* are 
am follow*:

>8^ __
Room IT—Robert Noren and Clif-

Room SS^^Horace Blaaell and 
Mervln Oola.

t S B -
Room SS—John Pickles and Peg-

gy  Woodruff.
Room 24— Marlon Mason and 

Maurice HaOlday.
Room 28—Elmo Oavello and Vir-

ginia Curran.
Room 28—Allan Coe and Doris 

CbrlsUanaon.
Room IS—Oraea Benson and Eric 

Carlson.
Room 18—Robert Lorch and Mar-

garet Turek.
'40B—
Room 14—Veronica Zelonls and 

Frank Weir.
Room 17—Marjorie Streeter and 

Patricia Southx îck.
Room 31—Loulae Dewey and Ar-

thur Du Pont.
Room 32—Marguerite Barrv and 

Harry Blaaell.
’41A -
Room 14—Barbara Evans and 

Caroline Coma.
The Franklin building has not yet 

announced their nominating com- 
mlttfe,' therefore, that alao. will be 
printed next week.

The claaa advlaora for the Main 
building are:

’S9A—the upper aenlora. Mlae 
Bpafford.

’39B—lower aenlora, Mra. Camp-
bell.

’40A—upper Junlora. Mlaa Hop-
kins.

'40B—lower Junlora, Miaa Olson.
'41A—upper sophomores, IJiss 

Putnam.
'41B and 42—lower aophomores 

and freshmen. Mlaa Obrempt.
Milton Turkington, 40B.

FORMER M.R.S. TEACHER 
PAYS SCHOOL A VISIT

DRAMA CLASS STUDIES 
DRAMA THRU ANCIENTS

Hard Library Homework Pro-
vides Fan And Good Experi-
ences When Completed.

Who waa (Christopher Marlowe T 
What waa the theme of Hamlet 7 
Who was the greatest playwright In 
history T

It baa been many a day since the 
library waa such a popular place!

Miss Page's fifth period drama 
claaa has been studying the hlAory 
of the Drama. Thursday evening 
finds many ambitious students pour-
ing over the books of the library, 
trying to find desired Information.

“Most of the papers have been a 
Joy to correct," said Miss Page. 
Many were typewritten, which says 
a great deal for the paper's appear-
ance.

Aachylus, Sophocles and Euripides 
are popular men these days. It Is In-
teresting to note that In these three 
men one finds the rise and fall of 
Greek tragedy, jwhlch reached Its 
peak at the time of Sophocles. Most 
of the class has read at least one 
Greek play. It waa hard work wad-
ing \hrough sentences which were 
seemingly twisted about, hut It was 
fun and good experience.
■The Trysting Place" la one of the 

modem one-act plays, which the 
class is reading, that seems to ap-
peal to everyone. Its plot la Indeed a 
most laughable mlxup and a relief 
from Antigone.

Mlaa Page lias read several scenes | 
herself for the class.

The painters seem to enjoy paint-
ing outalde the door of the drama 
claaa.

Those who entered drama' class 
for a “snap course" are finding 
themselves out of luck, but the rest 
find their time well' spent.

Ruth Wheaton. '40B.

For weeks we raved, about Mid-
dletown's 'Tody" Coleman and 
others. Well, now that our own 
season has started, we find not one 
but four exceptional backs. "Pat" 
Murdock, "C!y" and "Frannle" Blan-
chard and Harry Squatrlto are four 
of the sweetest back* ever assem-
bled on one schoolboy team.

Manchester's definitely an air- 
minded team. No leas than 18 
passes were thrown by the team and 
many laterals were attempted. Ev-
ery man In the backfleld can pass 
well and run well. Harry Squatrlto 
handles the punting capably.

"Cy" Blanchard was the hardest 
member of the local ba^kfield to 
atop. It took two or three men ev-
ery time to pull "Cy" down as be 
kept digging and pulling away.

Hl’Y ADMITS SEVEN;
MORE MEMBERS LATER

Seven new members were added 
to the Hl-Y Club at a meeting of 
the committee Friday morning. 
Those admiUetl were Pat Murdock. 
'S9B, Bruce Watkins, '39B. Francis 
Blanchard, '39B, "Bottle" Murray. 
'39B. Albert Lltvinchyk, ’.'50B. John 
Hultlne, '40B and Robert Schallcr, 
■40B. ^

These namoa were chosen after 
much discussion at two meetings of 
the Hl-Y Club and It was decided 
that a committee should be chosen 
for the final selection. The commit-
tee choeen consisted of the officers 
and one other member.

If any Junior or Senior boy wish-
es to Join, he should notify any 
present member of Hl-Y or Nathan 
Gatchell at once. There will be 
thirteen more new members chosen 
within two or three weefis.

— E. Jmaon, '39B

Attention studes! West Hartford's 
principal and also the cheer-leaders 
commented on the spirit of the 
Manchester crowd. One of their 
cheer-leaders stated, "I've never 
seen auch a large turnout of stu-
dents anct-eo-much cooperation with 
the cheerleaders. They certainly 
have the right spirit In Manchester 
High." Take a ^ w . studes, you de 
serve It.

Meriden nosed out Lewis High 2-0 
last Saturday. We don't know much 
about Meriden's strength but have- 
Ing faith In the locals pick Man-
chester to triumph by two touch-
downs.

MifM lone Fellows Contributes 
Her Impression O f The Won-
ders And Bcaoty To Be Seen

-------- H
Traveling through Europe during 

the past summer vacation, Miss lone 
Fellows, M. H. S. English teacher 
and head of the Somanhls staff, 
visited places of literary Intsrast. 
Miss Fellows wss. interviewed 
Miss Helen EMes Journalism class.

The original Old Chirioelty Shop, 
o f which Dickens wrote, was seen In 
London by Mlaa Fellows, after bunt-
ing among the old city atreeta. Moat 
Impressive waa the Scott section, of 
Sratland where, as Mlaa Fellows re-
marked "The people so thoroughly 
worship ths name of Scott, that one 
waa forever expecting to meet the 
man In person. He Is their hero and 
hla .jiaffl*,wiU never die." Bums 
C!ountry, th* home of the famous 
Bums,'Scotch poet, waa noticed by 
the teacher for It* quaint charm 
and atmosphere.  ̂ While In Italy, 
Mlaa Fellows visited the cemetery 
where Shelley and Keats, Immortal 
British literary figures, are buried. 
T h e  graves are very Inconspleu- 
oua," she remarked. Browning's 
death-place was seen In Venice.

Speaking of the beauty of Switz-
erland; Mlaa Fellowa stated, "No 
books can do it Juatlce." A t her 
living quarters In Switzerland, ahe 
was surprised to note that feather 
beds are used as quilts.

Rome offered the roost luxurious 
accommodations to the travellers. 
"We felt truly aristocratic amid the 
gUt-oovered furnishings," the teach-
er remarked.

Asked what country ahe would 
most prefer to live In, Mias Fellows 
replied quickly "Holland pleased me 

'most, with Its scrupulous cleanli-
ness and genuinely friendly people,"

Miss Fellowa was accompanied on 
her trip by Mls4 Hope Henderson, 
art teacher, and Mlae Jeanne Low.

—Charles Evans

EXPERIENCES OF CAMP 
RETOLD FOR dR.MEEnNG

Bristol's 6-0 victory over Middle- 
town means that Manchester will 
have two formidable teams to con-
tend with for the (X TL  title. West 
Hartford la strong enough to beat 
eight of these teams and put them 
out of the running.

The soccer team plays Its fourth 
game today against Morse Business 
College at Charter Oak Field. The 
team ha,s won one of three games 
so far and hopes to even Its record. 
.Morse lost to Bristol 6-0 and we 
beat Bristol by 1-0 whlcli^ may or 
may not mean anything. Our team 
should win handily, however.

Middletown plays West Hartford 
Saturday afternoon In West Hart-
ford and we wouldn't be a btt sur-
prised If Hall upsets the Tiger's 
highly touted team. But relying on 
past performances, we pick Middle- 
town to win by one touchdown.

—"Louie”

WARREN SCHAEFER HAS 
PLEASANT NEW COURSE

Songs, games and speeches were 
among the varied entertainments 
set forth for the Girl Reserves at 
their first meeting held Tueaday 
night at the Center church.

President Laura Andlsio gave a 
abort account of the Girl Reserve 
Conference held at CMmp Pequot, 
Oilchester, this summer. The girls 
took courses such as recreational 
leadership, personal relations and 
community leadership: During the 
afternoons the delegates enjoyed 
arts and crafts, canoeing, boating, 
swimming, archery and many other 
sports. There waa a centrad head-
quarters where the girls gathered to 
discuss their Ideas and sing songs. 
In the dining hall each girl had 
a "pa and ma" at their table. Laura 
learned many new Idcaa and 
brought home several booklets on 
games and parties, etc.

A  guessing .game, 'The Last 
Chord," and charades were played 
under the direction of Mias Clamp- 
bell. Songs new and old, were 
sung while a skit was being pre-
pared. The characters were: Gran-
ny, Anne Barry; Girl Reserves— 
Beitymae Flke, Margaret McCar- 
ten and Annamae Krob. More 
songs such 'as "John Brown's Body" 
and "Billy Boy" were followed by 
refreshments of grape Juice and 
cookies. 1

Attendance and dues require-
ments vC’ere explained and each girl 
Is to serve at least once a year on 
the refreshment committee. The 
meeting closed with the Girl Re-
serve code and the singing of "Fol-
low the Gleam.”

Jean Clarke. '39B

Paying a visit to M. H. 8 . on 
Columbus'Day, Joseph Spsrg. form-
er chemlatry and phyaica teacher 
here, remarked that the place seem-
ed pleasingly familiar. Mr. Spang Is 
now supervising the high school and 
Junior high school science depart-
ments In Brockton, Maes 

Most noticeable difference be-
tween M H .8 . and Brockton High, 
according to Mr. Spang, U the size 
o f the ,enrollment Brockton has
2900 students, or about twice as 
many as M H.8 . "Moat of the men 
at my new location ar* older than 
I,** remarked Mr. Spang. Morning 
claaaa* begin at 8 a jn„ and stu- 
danta are dismissed at 1:45 p.m.

'  *T*11 them I  am happy in my new 
Button,”  aald the teacher "and that 
XTl probably be back often."

—CSiarles Evans

CU tE AL 0BABT8 MADE

Ca^eals have been the main topic 
at discussion In Mias Ephlln's Eco-
nomic Gcorgraphy claasas for th* 
past waek. A t tha mid of thalr study, 
Iks popils mads picturs chart* and 

I cif ttaa IteUad Statas dta

WHICH DO YOU TH INK?

Th* fellows got together the other 
day, '

-And they, won't mind It, If I  aiy;
The greatest question, of course, 

was girls.
But aome of their oplnlona put 

my hair In curl*.
Now Jack, be likes red heads, he 

thinks they're cute.
And beside that, they got temper

to boot;
Mililla Bill thinks brunette* are 

right In *tyle.—
I  can't t i t  where they'r*. worth 

while,
So w* argued about It, aome pro* 

and some cons.
And we came to the conclusion— 

Gentlemen prefer blondea 
—Eskel Buckland, '40B

FRENCH ORAL REPORTS

The *econd-year French students 
had an o^ rtu n lty  to apeak the 
language 'Tueaday morning when 
each member of the claaa gave an 
o f»l rfport on aome aspect of 
French life.
_  School ezamlnatlons, houses In 

•porta, rlasaea o f people in
_ Vkanc*. country Uf*,. clubs, French 
iwomen's PMUm**, f a in ^ ^  and fte

Warren Schaefer, formerly of the 
class of '40B at Manchester High, 
now studying at Genesee Wesleyan, 
a New York state preparatory 
school, writes this department that 
he ta doing well Under the guidance 
of his new teAchers.

This Is Warren’s first year at the 
school as he completed his sopho-
more year at Manchester High last 
June. ' .

He reports that it Is a school of 
high rating and alt of the boys and 
girls are very nice. Mis present 
biology professor Is considered one 
of the best In the state.

Apparently, studies do not take 
up all of his time as he has been 
doing much horseback riding lately.

R. Johnston.

a r m E  w i n s  c o n t e s t

(Frank 'Telteiina S9B, proved an old 
saying, "Lightning never strikes 
twice in the same spot" false when 
be won a contest twice this past 
summer. The contest was the Kel-
logg's All-American Baseball Poll 
Contest.

In the contest It was necessary 
for him to name his favorite baU 
player and to tell why he liked him. 
The contest lasted for nine weeks. 
Each week a player of a different 
position was chosen.

Frank entered when the left field-
er was to be chosen. He choee Joe 
Medwick of the 8 t  Louis Cardinals, 
Frank’s favorite team. Joe waa the 
winner o f a car and .Frank o f five 
dollars.

In the final week Frank triad
again choosing “Rad" Ruffing of thfe 
New York Tanl:e*s aa hla favorlti* 
pUchar. "Rad”  along with five o u s t

PreHident Tells Of Courses And 
Recreations At Camp Pequot

MANCHESTER TAKES 
TWO GRID B A I t lS

Long Pastes To DeSunone 
. Ai^Hilinsid W b First 2 

CCIL FootbaO Encoimtert.

FRENCH STUDENTS SING 
TO UVEN THE MEETING

To make th* Freahman-Smho- 
more French Club more eplnted. 
French songa were sung and enjoy-
ed by everyone at the last meeting.

During the meeting plans were 
made for the next meeting. (Caroline 
Coma waa elected aa chairman' of 
the program committee.

Due to the (act that moat.-of the 
members are not very well acquaint-
ed, permanent offlcera of the club 
were not choeen. Hazel Mozely wyi 
act as secretary for one meeting, 
and Kenneth Ruden for Uie next. A t 
the end of that tlmo a permanent 
secretary will b* elacted.

Sheets of French aongs were 
given out and a few  o f them were 
■ung. The sing ing waa-. very spirit-
ed and was enjoyed by all.

Tba French (3ub, will have a 
Chrlstmaa party on December 9.

—Hasel Moaely, '41A.

CLUB PRESENTS PLAT. '

Louise^ Cbambere, newly elected, 
president o f the Oercle Francala 
presided at tb* meeting Tueaday 
morning.

Barbara Murphy, Jean Brown. 
Jean Munro, Iren* Opalacb, Angela 
SUlano, Dorothy Snow, Shirley Ste- 
venaon. Olive Swanaon and B«tty 
VendriUo put on a aketch which 
cuppoaedly took place In a French 
claanoom. ,

Jeaim* Toumaud, Jeanette A l-
dan, Betty Brown, Tom Dmiahue, 
LUUan B t i ^  and John Darby aetsd 
out soma pro.v«rba

MaraalUala* and Alousstta 
ths

A  long pass In the West Hartford 
game and a similar one in the Meri-
den game led Manchester to two 
close victories In the opening CCIL 
encounters. ’

ManclMster 8, Ball 0
.The Red and .White overpowered 

the West Hartford ai^my here last 
Friday, 6-0. The toucimown waa the 
result of a long pass from Harry 
Squatrlto to Jo* DeSimone on the 
one yard stripe. Then i^uatrltb 
crashed over center for the acor*. 
Manchester waa outruahed but gain-
ed a great deal of yardage througb 
Ibe air. The Red and White showed 
promise of a great defensive team, 
tightening up whenever Hall thraat- 
ened. The game uncovered a set of 
awell backs in Harry Squatrlto, Pat 
Murdock, Ike Ctole, Franny and Cy 
Blanchard. The line showed promise 
although the ends were weak es-
pecially on defense.

Nip Meriden, 7^
A  figbUng spirit, held In check for 

three periods, came out In full blast 
with four minutes to play aa Man- 
chester’a aerial attack clicked to 
give the Red and White iu  touch-
down In the 7-0 victory over Meri-
den Wednesday afternoon at Saint 
Stan's field.

After a few exchanges o f kicks, 
Becker recovered a fumble to give 
Manchester its first chince. Meriden 
intercepted a paaa and then Man-
chester forced Meriden to kick by 
tightening Its defense. Fran Blanch-
ard made a nice runback of the 
punt. During the first period, Man-
chester seemed . alow. Becker and 
lullano did fine work as the whole 
team played rather sluggishly/

Harry Squatrlto punted to start 
the second quarter. Meriden tried 
two plays and then fumbled. Squa-
trlto pounced on the ball to give 
Manchester another break. A  p ««« 
to Murdock was completed way 
down the field but Manchester waa 
penalized IS yards for clipping. More 
passes were throwm and Incomplet- 
ed before Meriden Intercepted. Line 
rushes were then tried by Meriden 
with no success. Neither side could 
do much during the remainder of the 
half. Slightly before the whistle, Ike 
Dole muffed a pass and a Meriden 
man recovered before It hit the 
ground.

On the kickoff, Squatrlto later- 
ailed to Harris who went to mld- 
8eld before stopped. Squatrlto boot-
ed when passes went incomplete. 
Becker hailed the receiver in his 
tracks. The play Bwltche<r back and 
forth again aa neither side made 
sizeable gains.

A# the last quarter started. It 
seemed that a scoreleos tie would 
be the result. Both teams were 
playing second rate football, there 
being a great many fumblea and In- 
terceptlona. Hlllnskl took De-
Simone’s place at end. The play was 
thl-same as before. Neither team 
could do much. Then, with four min-
ute* to go, Manchester'* aerial 
dynamite was loosed. Cy Blanchard 
heaved a long paos to Hlllnskl who 
made a neat snatch and weaved 
beautifully to cross the goal Und 
untouched. Joh^ Thumer place-kick-
ed the -point.

The game end^ with no further 
scoring threats.

SUeUgbt*
Both teams played ragged ball. 

Manchester ba^ the smoother baU 
club. Meriden depended upon power 
and showed plenty of it. The game 
was played In Saint Stan’* field 
which Is enclosed by a rickety fence 
which seems apt to fall apart any 
minute. TTiere were no bleacher* of 
any kind and only a rope separated 
the spectators from the team. It 
seemed that more Manchester fans 
were present than Meriden and th* 
Manchester cheering was fair con-
sidering the disadvantages. The 
band did a awell Job 4nd one of the 
referees commented on the "Rad 
and White" song.

Manchester lost chances'to score 
by fumbling or having poaaea Inter-
cepted. The paaa offanae that click-
ed, so well against-Hall was imc ih uj  
exception the touchdown spurt. The 
hacka showed a marked tendency to 
overthrow the mark. Coach Mona-
han of Bitotol waa a very Interested 
spectator to tha game, getting 
pointers for kls Bristol squad. Man- 
cheater’s next game la scheduled 
against Middletown hen on Friday, 
October 21, Shd the team should be 
in excellent,ahape for thr tuaale.

Louis DeUa Fen^ '39A-

LEADEKS* CLASS E U B C n

Edna Wier S9B, waa elected presi-
dent of the Girls Leadera* Clasa at 
their last meeting. Other oflickra 
were Mary Orrdera,'vice pieaident; 
Annamae Kiob, aeeretary ; and Jean 
Clarke, treasurer.

Jean Clarks, '39B.

The dashing heroes o f M. H. 8 . gridiron tadde the field at culln- 
8*y art*. They are John Thurner, captain; Tony luliano, guard: and 
Fran Blanchard, fullback. , *

6-YEAR RECORD BROKEN 
BY HARRIERS’ DEFEAT

Cross-Coontry Men Take A  20- 
35 ShellackinK A t Middle-
town Thursday.

Manchester's ctoaa-country team 
wma beaten for the first time since 
1933, by Middletown, on Thursday, 
October 6, at the local twm and one- 
half mile course.

Omnamels, o f Middletown, led his 
team to a 20 to 38 victory over Man-
chester by finishing in 13 minutes 
and 2 1 seconds. ,

S ^ n d  place wreht to Larson of 
Middletown when he finished In 
13:29 and Bob Doggart gave Man-
chester third place with 1S':37. 
Powers and'iOulrk followed Doggart, 
and Heatley and Cervini of Man-
chester took sixth and seventh 
places. Shields took 10th place, 
Elliot 12th place, Kruse 13tb, and 
McCooe 14th for Manchester.

—R. Linders, '40B. .

SCHOOL LIBRARY WORK 
DISCUSSED AT MEETING

Problems of school libraries were 
discussed at a meeting of the New 
Ekigland School Library Aasocistlon, 
which Mlaa Harriet Fox, our school 
librarian, attended, October S at the 
New Haven State Teachers’ Col-
lege.

Miss Edith Coulman,'president of 
the New Ehigland iSciiocl I Ibrary 
association, gavqa talk on the ".W. E. 
8 . L. A. Plan” . This plan concerns 
the choosing of books for school 
libraries. In Bdhton and other terge 
New England cities, about SO pupU.i, 
■elected from high school English 
classes, visit some book stores, 
choose the books that appeal to 
them, apd review them. This plan, 
if succclMfuI, will be extended to all 
cities having book stores willing to 
cooperate with the school libraries.

In the afternoon, after luncheon 
at the Y. W. C. A., the delegates had 
their choice of taking a tour of Yale 
University or Sterling Memorial Li-
brary, 'Yale.

—Jane Irwin, '41A.

Hello there—
What do you think o f the new 

cheer leaders? I  think they did a 
very good Job o f It, taking In con-
sideration that It’*  their first try at 
it. They didn't have much ttia* to 
practice: The student* should be con-
gratulated on their splendid co-
operation. Keep it up.

The singing at the game was 
great The band waa praised by the 
fans and the cheer-leaders from 
West Hartford. It wras good playing 
th4'y did with only a few daya prac-
tice. It  certainly helped the students 
along.

I  noticed a''humber of boya brtag- 
ing their cameras to school again. 
They certainly take a  conaidera4>le 
interest in photography. Lat’a hope 
those pictures they took o f the girls 
Hockey and Soccer teams come out 
They wrould make good pictures for 
the "World." You girl* better comb 
your hair (and not the Queen Vic-
toria atyle) If you wmnt to be "anap' 
ped.”

FORMER MHSSTUDE 
LAUDS MDDLETOWN
MarioD Vnia Now A Senior 

At Midilletown Enjoys Her 
New Alma Mater.

The painting of th* aacembly hall 
Is about to be started. This will in-
terfere with many plana which have 
been discussed. The parties that 
Have been planned by aome of th* 
club* will have to be postponed qr 
held somewhdre cUe. It ’s tough luck, 
but the assembly ball has to be 
painted. Don't forget, "Work before 
pleasure,”

Legion Of Honor

LIBXABY O F f 'lC'EKB ELEUTBU

Tlie officers t t  th* Ubnury club 
wrer* elected last weak. They ar* aa 
A^ows: haad Ubrarian. Tan-
n*r; aoautant Uhrariaiia. Shirley 
Stevensoa and F r a ^  z im iw sp w  

Anyon* who h a o ^  hobby «»uwik1 
gat In touch with Mlaa Fas as tbsrs 
wriU b* a  dIspUy at hobWaa ta tba. 
VbnpF in tb* aaar f utqra.

Did you notice a certain under-
classman confusing himself (on pur-
pose) as to which Is the A rt Studio 
door? Well I  did, and he usually 
ends up at the Sewing room. The 
first door leads to the Studio, Art!

I  wraa very glad to see a large 
number of Manchester High school 
sports fans at the Meriden vs. Man-
chester football game yesterday. 
Yqu show that you are very much 
Intererted in the football team. Keep 
it up end thq team will make good.

I ’ll be seeing you next week!
Th* "In fonner"=^

AMATEUR BIOLOGISTS 
DISSECT SELECTED FROGS

 ̂ Della F e n

Louis Della Fera, t ^  wreck’s 
nominee for the L ^ d h  o f Honor 
has been prominent in school activi-
ties for (our years.

While a  freshman, Louis partici-
pated in only one activity, that be- 
tog “Paint and Powder.”  How-
ever, upon becoming a sophomore 
be Joined .the Commercial club and 
became Its president .toaatouch aa 
he has alwrays had a deep interest 
to commercial subjects. He also 
Joined the Biology club at this time 
and became treaaurer.

President o f both the Biology 
club and Commarcial club as well 
aa being a member of the High 
School Worid staff and Student 
(Jouneil during his Junior year, 
Louis continued hla fine academic 
record at thia time, wrtontog the 
Harvard book prise.

This year, prominent as ever, he 
is a  member o f Student 0>undl and 
Sports Editor o f the High School 
World.

H* baa alao been one of those to- 
stnunental In forming the “Faithful 
Thirty," a cheering sectioq for out 
at town gamae and la one o f our 
chav laaddrs.

Th be aa accountant is Louis' am- 
bftloa and ha has hopes o f attand- 
Uig a  s A o d  o f aocouBtbig aftar Ida
------ -------- ta Fibi

: 1

Class Gets Surprise As Ani-
mals Are Mutilated; Com-
pare To Human Structure.

Grasshoppers, and frogs are the 
main item of discusaion to both of 
Mr. Philip Emery** Biology claasea. 
The claasea, for their flrat exerciae, 
drew th e ' vartoua parts of the 
grasshopper, such as the wings, 
legs and the different parts of the 
body and labeled each important 
part o f the grasshopper. Another 
exerciae on the same toaect proved 
to be totereattog to the fact that 
it brought to light that tha grass-
hopper has five i>pyca; two simple 
and three compound; and that for 
placing food Into Its mouth, it uses 
a pair o f palps on th* side of the 
mouth. Palps are "fingerUke" 
atnietures which are used because 
th* legs must be used tor standing. 
Another unique part of the grass-
hopper ta that he breathes through 
spirtcles, not through hla mouth, 
into hla trachea. T h r  grasshoppers 
were collected and brought to by 
each Individual person. Th* Insects 
were thta klUed and put to formal-
dehyde, a preservative solution.

The frogs that wer* colloeUd 
were small, large and medium to 
atoe. Aa It was well advanced to 
the aeaaon. It was rather dlffleult 
to trap a frog to hla wratery home; 
but most of the students wrere oue- 
cessful to obtatotog one or more. A  
doreal.Tlew of the frog waa oon- 
stnicted with sudi parts aa head, 
legs, eyes, ears, and toet bring 
labeled, , An Inside view of the 
mouth was also made, that was a 
Ut more difficult as the mouth had 
to bs propped open with a  tiny 
stlek.

Tbase exerdoea wers fun tor the 
students becaua* they abowM how 
the frog compares with a human 
and that the frog Is ths first 

to havs vocal eordo. An 
animals below (roga bav* no Vodal 
oonSSi

Althoogh ths puplla onjoyed th* 
paaC exarclaaa, thoy look forward to 
tha aBwelaaa wbleh daalp «dth th* 
tatotBol uteuctora ag tba '  _

ORAOS BVTURN.

Many M. H. S. graduates 'wera 
bock visittog school yesterday dua 
to the Columbus Day holiday. 
Among those who returned were: 
Philip Sullivan, Kd Moxzer, David 
WUaon. Vivian Anderson, EUaanor 
Berggren, Dorothy Turkington, Bar^ 
bora Wamock, Laiey (3ray, Gladys 
and Dorothy Bralthwralte, Helen 
Demko, Phyllis Cole, (31adys Actdy 
and MUdred KnlghL

REPORTS TO BE GIVEN

Special committees have been ap-
pointed to study and look up ma-
terial about tobacco, fruits, and 
vegetables, to Mias ^talto's fourth 
and sixth pariod econonUc geog-
raphy claoaaa. Tba members of 
thes* fommlttaea wlU give oral re- 
pocta oa fhas* q ib ja ^  to tholr ' 
cleaeae at the end of the werit. Some 
o f tbair projaeu will b

18.
display
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Sophomore Stars Bloom
Over Nation s Grid Map

Meriden On Score In Last 3 Minutes

" I  like Middletown High school a 
great deal," so wrote Marion Villa 
to a friend of her* at Manchester 
High. Marion wras formerly a stu-
dent at Mancheater High, but re-
cently moved with her family to 
East Hampton. She is a member of 
the aenlor class to Middletown.

The high achobl consists of on* 
lovely,. large building. MMIon bad 
no difficulty to becoming acquaint-
ed with ths students to her 
school becaua* she found thsm an 
very friendly, and helpful to a new-
comer.

A t Middletown High the'school 
day Is divided into seven periods, so 
the otudents have on* more study 
period each day than the students 
o f Manchester High. This year 
Marion la taking English, Hlatory, 
Art, and Music Appreciation. Her 
course, she said, does not require a 
great deal of homewrork.. Sha baa 
gym once * ' week, but no pWlmmtog 
aa tha school la not equipped with 
a  pool. During the gsrm period there 
are forma] exercises and drills and 
alao aome otiinta are performed, but 
basketball, hockey, volley ball and 
other sports which are played by 
the Manchester students are not 
taken up to Middletown High.

Few Clube
The oiily thing that Marlon dis-

likes about her present school is tha 
fact that the school baa very few 
clubs for extra-curricular activity. 
Manchester High far aurpassea Mid-
dletown to this respect.

She found one familiar face 
among all the students to the high 
school. Jane Chirtlas, who wraa at 
one time a Mancheater High stu-
dent, la now completing her senior 
year at Middletown High.

Marion thinks that there may be 
a night football game betwreen Man-
chester and . Middletown on tha 
/wenty-first of this month. I f  ao, ah* 
la going to come.up and will be very 
anxious to see all ber former 
friends.

Marion may be a member of Mid-
dletown High for her senior year, 
but the three years that ahe spent 
-at Mancheater High left her with 
such pleasant memories that she la 
looktoig forwrard to purebaaing a 
year book, from Manchester High 
next June.

Fran WaUett, '39B.

HALL BOOTERS DEFEAT 
MHS SOCCER TEAM, 2-1

West Hartford Avenges Re-
cent Football Defeat By Out- 
scoring Red And White.

West Hartford High School's Soc-
cer Team gained revenge Friday for « 
the football defeat handed them by 
Manchester by ‘ defeating the MHS 
bootefs 2-1. The game Itaelf wraa 
not os close aa the soore seems. 
Both teama played ragged ball 
throughout. West Hartford played 
mediocre soccer and Mancheater 
seemed to have the better material 
but couldn't gpt started. The 4e- 
feaaive play of Mancheater was ex- 
cellmt but the offensive waa not up 
to par. ' .  —

During the last quarter Ooach 
Mllbury experimented by trying out 
a new outfit. A  brigtat-spot to the 
dia^polhltog afternoon was tha un-
covering of a new scoring threat 
for Manchester to Russell Pratt, 
who scored the only goal for Man- 
chesterc., Pratt played a-fine game 
while In.

Aa usual (^ptato "Red” Gav 
played hla 'fine defensive gam*. a u | 
to all, the game Wq# entirely dia-] 
appointing to the team’ and they « / ]  
pect to turn the tables on Hall beret 
later to the aeaaon.

Ooach Mllbury warn confident that 
.the-team “ found ItselT’ to the laa.t 
quarter when It outplayed Hall. The 
team will have a cbanca to prove it 
thia aftetnoon, meeting Morse Bual- 
neas College at Charter Oak Feld. 
Chance* for the C. C. L .L . title 
dimmed~c<toslderably with the HaU 
defeat but It is bop^ that Manches-
ter will sweep its remaining C. C.
L  L. encounters -and win the .title.

—L.’ Della Fera, ’39A

New Lmnloaries Aplenty Oo 
Horizon H d s Season As 
Every Section Comes For: 
ward With AIl*America 
Prospects; Her/ Are Few.

^ .

New York. O ct/ l8.— (A P ) —  A  
plac* kick spinning between the goal 
P«*«t*; a pass tossed through th* 
shadow* to th* last minute of play 
the quick shift, the break and tb* 
<l**h dowm tb* Bldeltoes as the 
• t j ^  roar—and a football star is

^ | ^ 8 re new lumtoarias aplenty 
I horizon, soma sophomores
I fflory, others veterans

the# big year. Most are 
operating to a terrain whare 

U»* acUon Is open and easy to fol-
low, few are to th* line where 

tk* poeltion' take# longer 
Md the -play is leu  easy to pub-
licize.

Moor# Paees Oopberq.
Owt.jit Minnesota they are sing-

l y  the praises of WUbur Moore, 
the halfback who baa inherited the 
mantle once worn by Pug Lund and 
Jules Alphonse. a  senior, Moore 
waa unheralded to 'th e  pre-season 
ballyhoo, but be la tha big noise 
now, th* best runner on the squad.

I Outstanding Gopher end thus far 
1* George Naab, who has caught 

1 passes and sbone defensively on a 
Nine that has kept the enemy out- 
lalde tb* Mlnneaota 48-yard line thus

Bob Sag^u, bast freshman back 
■ last year, la Notre Dame'* most not- 
I able newcomer. He play* left 
■halfback, th* most arduous back- 
Ifiald poaltlon to the Irish ayatem. 
I l f  Notra, Dame la aa good as mid- 
|westemers think, Saggau will learn 
football thia year and emerge as a 
fully rounded player next aeaaon.

Resuigent Michigan offer* Tom 
larmon, an able ball carrier and 

blockar wijo baa been going well 
nd a veteran Una. Wadde 

foung, tha Oklahoma and who 
smeared Rice’s Ernie Lain and bar- 
iad  Taxas' passer*. U th# man of 
b* hour to th* Big Six.

"R e d "  
Dawson': 
Question  
Bo x-

h ig h  TO COMPETE 
IN SPECIAL MEET

tiCcal Harriers Entered In 
Third Annnal Invitation 
Race At Storrs.

By LOhVELL (R E D ) DAW TON

QUESTION: What are the 
prtocipal variations of the 

■ingle wingback formation?
Answer: There are (Ive leading 

types. They are the Warner type 
which is this single wing, unbal-
anced line, with backs to tandem 
and the wingback ouUide end; 
the Columbia type which is the 
•togle wing, unbalanced line, 
with the backs in a semi-box or 
Z, wrini^back ouUide end; the 
Tulane type which U tingle wing, 
unbalanced line, with backs In 
■emi-box or Z, wingback inside 
end; the Minnesota type which 
is single wing, unbalanced line, 
likckf in tandem and wingback 
inside end; and the single wing, 
balanced line, with backs in tan-
dem and the wingback either in-
side or ouUide of end. It may be 
remembered that as far as the 

^wingback and his end are con- 
'cemed, the end may be split from 
his tackle and the wingback 
either in the gap or to the out-
side of the end, or the end may 
be close to his tackle and the 
wingback ouUide of the end. 
Technically speaking, too, the 
Notre Dame system is gctually a 
variation of th^single wing.

fCepvrttM, ttt$ j

Oragon Boasto Star.
Two outstaadtog stars on the

program. The general tmpreaslon 
was he didn't like the way his hair 
waa parted. -

Storrs. Ofct.as— (Special) —Late 
entries from Farmington and East 
Hartford High Schools have swelled 
the total number of entries for the 
^ I r d  Invitational Interarholastic 
Cross Country Run to ten teama 
which Is only two less than those 
competing last fall. Due to a change 
to the date of the meet from Octo-
ber 8 to the isth. several of laat 
y w a  better team# have been un-
able to enter.

CMcb Ivan Fuqua, whose own 
varsity cross country team has been 
plewtogly successful during the 
I»a t  two week-ends, will be in 
charge of th* event. The members 
and coaches of tha vlsiung teams 

. opportunity to she 
Couh I^qua ■ runners against W 

I- 2:00 o'clock on Saturday, In 
^dltlon  to being the guesU of the 
a t ^ a ^ V  ooccer game
to .Urt f ;  •• ■ohedulsd* t  11.30 a. m. and th« pr®«-

acheduled f<yr 
^̂ ****",1?̂ ?*̂  ^  Hawley Armory,

to the winning team and miedals will

Uhlng
assisted In

members o f the Varsity and Fresh-
trlnm*?!!!! squads. >tu en
tranU and coaches are asked to re-
fator Vb Arm o:^*“ „ ':
l « e r  than 1 1 :0 0  a. m. on the 18th

“^ ‘Bnnipnt of dressing rooms 
Md the clearing of all dctolls. The 
high schools who have 
teama are: Bristol.

M o r i a r t y t Sq u a d  L a r g es t 
I n Y e a rs F o r  N e x t  C l a sh

lu'iano. Wolfram:team takes tke field against the 
New Britain Panthers at Mt. Nebo 
Sunday afternoon In ths second 
local semi-pro clash of the season 
C°«ch Ludwig Hansen will have one 
of the largest sqtiada to repreaest 
the south end. in years. No less than 
twenty-five players, completely out- 
fitted from head to foot, will be 
ready for service If needed.

The present Moriarty array 14 also 
one of tha youngest at south end 

teams, the players averaging 22-24 
years of age. Their enthusiaam to 
reporting for pracUc* aeaatona leads 
to the belief that the faU aport U 
due for a return to the popularity It 
enjoyed here (n the heyday of th* 
old Cubs and Majors.

Former high school brilUanU 
make up a largs portion of ih# 
Moriarty squad what with such weU 
known p^orm ers as "Hank’* Haefs, 
Stu" Robtooon, Eddie Rows, Mc-

Intosh. Mike Zwlck and Schuete lo 
Moriarty uniforms. Then there art 
such veteran semi-pros a* Hayes,

, Fer-
gujwn, Anderaon. Skoog, Helms. 
Vlttner, Healy, Smith, Majewakl, 
Carron. Bycholski, Patrick, Krebs, 
Caaagrande, Staunv and Wierzbicki 
to round out a team that should be 
a winner this season. Morlartys 
came off with a scoreless tie to their 
opener with the Segar Transporta-
tion team of WliiimanUc last Sun. 
day and are out to do better this 
Sunday.

The management plana to bring 
some of th* state's leading aggre-
gations to town to test Coach Han-
sen ■ charges and .there'll- be no 
attempt to book setupa Th* Pu th - 
eie are rated a big, fast and clever 
elevw  and seem cerjaln to provide 
on InterestlnY *nd entertaining af-
ternoon for local fan*. I f  support of 
home games 1* forthcoming from 
the public, Morlartys will continue 
to play here, otherwla* th* team will 
M forced to go on the road. AdmU- 
TOn prices ar* low but a lot of 
t l^ e U  must be sold to meet the 
high expenses of each game.

DDROCHER JOYOUS 
AS DODGERS NAME 
HIM NEW MANAGER

BrilKaHt Shortstop Is Giyen 
Year’s
Brooklyn Chib; Faces 
Task To Keep His Job.

GAINS 7 TO 0 VICTORY 
WHEN HILINSKI SNARES 

PASS, RACES 25 YARDS
Contract W ith !^*’****“ * * ^ ‘*^®*’*Cy®*8n- 

chard’s 23-Yard Toss And 
Makes Thrilling Run To 
Lone Touchdown Of Medi-
ocre Tilt; Locals Lead 
League With 2 Triumphs.

f,

Amateur Baseball Seeks 
Place On Olympic Slate

New York, Oct. 13— (A P ) — On# 
of the most eagerly sought position* 
to all sport, the managership of one 
of the 16 big league ball clube, has 
been handed to Leo Durocher, 33-

Having reache(J the pinnacle of 
nil profesAlon, Dufocher w ««  so hap  ̂
py he barely could talk faster tb u  
200 words a minute when he faced

SUMMARY

entered 
Farmington,

Hartford. Hartford Public i 
Manchester. Middletown. New BriJ 
tain, Plalnvllle, Stonlngton and

Expects To Reach Goal In 
1944 Games As Many Na-
tions Are Interested In 
Sport; England To Defpnd 
Moores Cop Next Year.

Weaver.

S t appoiently belong 
ebfoots. Jimmy Nicholson

to Oregon's
„  cbolton and
[lay Grayboal, two fine halfbacka. 

avs paoaad and run Oregon to the 
fop of the coast conference. Cot-
on MUnar, Louisiana 8 Ute back, 

^lace-kleked the field goal that beat 
Jee, wraa made a major general on 
ovemor Leche'a ataff and grabbed 
abeaf o f axplosive headltoea.
Fine linemen are making their 

presence felt to the south. Dan 
lillt Duke center, haa been throw- 
Bg hlB weight about. Steve Mo- 
onlc. North (^rollna's tackle and 

|o-captato; Bemle Smith, Tulane's 
Be center, and Paul Severln, tar 

|eel end, are other brightening 
irs. Best sophomore back In the 

outh, according to deafening puh- 
Icity and one or two opponents, Is 
sweet Lalanne, the quarterback at 
Vortb (?aroltoa.
J,, Good Backs to East.

Good backs are as plentiful as 
oemen are scarce In the east. At 

Rrown a great back comes into his 
os Irving (Shine) Hall hits fuU 

Rrld* aa one of the best ball car- 
lers. Francis Reagan of Penn Is 
baking the (Quakers forget tha Mg 
bur erf 1936. - ^
1 New York' U. coach Mai Stevens 

Us Joe LaManna “potenUaUy one 
the best Tv# ever seen." Hal 

ub* of Colgate looms as the passer 
succeed Columbia's Sid Luckman 
tbs east's best.

I A t Syracuse It’s Stan Johnson, a 
^ph fullback, and Bill Eschenfeld- 

a tackle who may oust his cap- 
a; at Yale It’* Harold Burr, 
cky Uttls passer and kicker; at 

[avy th* boy* tout halfback a i f f  
Hal McCullough, a triple 

Her, la making good at ComeU. 
pd lAua Eahmont Is the man to 

et the seven bfocka of 
Fordham.

Gophers are’ ponder 
ing ^ *  week over “ who's going to

OtOTit Hauser was sidelined by In- 
fluenu; then Backfleld (Oach Shel-
don Balsa bad to Uke time off be-
cause a cold. Finally Bemle Bler- 
man himself got the snlfnes and
i^ ^ ^ * * * *  Gophersw e  tojing with the idea of taking 
their algnal drills to a hospital room

\Sports Roundup~\
By EDDIE BRIETZ

Oct lS -:- (A P ) — LoU 
of news today, boys (a »

Minneapolis- Although theyveJ^e“/i55“, Cubs’ l i  reported
riiown no m effects to date. M t o n e - f ^ e

Dig Pacific coast schoolstwo

New York. Oct 13— (A P )—Un-
der the energeUc dlrecUon of aec- 
retary-treasurer Leslie Mann, the 
International amateur baseball fed-
eration rapidly Is approaeVtog Its 
goal, tha Incluelon o f baseball as a 
compeUtlve sport on the Olsrmplc 
Games program.

Neither Mann nor his fellow- 
workers here and abroad expect to

HOPE FOR BREEZE 
FOR RACING TODAY

TTieband And Bloeiiose 
Heady Jo Resmno Battle 
For Fishermen’s Trophy.

fllittog 'w lth ' c ir r 'S ^ iv rT v '^ iV * ”  ***• the 1940 Olym-

on# off, either, for jv e

Quakers any more. Pennsylvania’s 
grldmen are now full-flledged Jlttar-

tor their unexpected succesa to date.
1 °* °* ‘* f̂ Munger figures 

rhythm Is a major factor In the tlm-
“  he has ttem 

w rk ln g  to swing music In their 
ani^. And If you don't believe It 

Lofsyettes and the 
Yales how they liked the Penn jam 
sessions.

ami|'

n ^ s . . . .  (C ) W a li§ :i I 'ih a ra u m w
Duke Is about to give u > - ^  hunt SS? !!??“  /heir application to
tor a big name co«eh , * c ^ d  ' International Olympic commit.big name c W h  to m c ^ d  t
h  m  W hen h e  m o ve s  u p  t o  a S c  ^
director and u l l i  h o i . .  1 1® he in c lu d e d  o n  th e  1944 p ra g ra ra

®D*ohaII, like any other snort 
•• •VoliM .'V form er'u  I “ has the aJuve

^ Ill in o is  man. is O. K. in eVery nations banded to-
*’ '*'’* *’ °P® he gets the *^*^,*'’ *  federaUon before It, can

break »  " *  >;«=**''* I-O-C- «pproval. Mann and
•n wants Fordham ^«>*Dw-workers already have
TO badly tl)ey ve offered to come up P«^D«d that milestone.

o n r ^ v ? . r t  ’ " ' ' I '  L  I * * . !  “ 0 E n g la n d
•; - Which Is I d e f in i te ly  a re  c o m m it te d  to c o m p e te

the

Schooner Gertrud# L. The- 

fishermen made a third

th^ three-out-of.flve series for 
tonUc^

challenger for 
toe totemationM flahprmen’a tro- 

Qlouceaterman

P o w l i r i i^
VWDNE8 D AY N IOBT LEAGUE 

( “Y "  Alleys)
Bryant A Chapmen
......... .-109 106 136—851

.. 95  ̂ 96 118—306 

. . 92 78 98—265

..118 106 103—322 

.. 98 107 102—307

Burr . 
Wright 
Cummings 
Hewitt . .  
Skoog . . .

\PUNTS-PASSES I
(By Aaeoelated Prcea)

[N ew  York—TTi# "AH-Star" coach- 
I o6  tba AU-Star football teams are 
ding it anything but an AU-Star 
ur for themoelvea. Bo McMUUn of 

Idiana pUoted tha Chicago AU- 
agotost tha pros, and his 

r* have been beaten twice in 
ow. Andy Kerr wraa head man for 

la .saatern "ffream taam,”  and bis 
Ugates have diopped a pair, and 

Swran, the Temple line coach, 
Jio helped Keir, baa seen both Pitt 
Id Texas ChriaUan kick th* Owls 
ound.

EUUngton 
Schlaldga 
Pierce , . .  
McGonIgal 
Berry

N o t r t o ' ' ^ “ SI ' e' . r.TMn/he 1939 champloMhip t^r the 
era- Rp football pick- Johns Moores trophy, put up by the
N ?w .York '^u ‘ °ta^p*'**“  awsldon. founder and presldent'^of S S g t t  
list of engibie, -ih your national baseball assoclitlbn Cuba.

It Mexico. Puerto Rico. Hawaii (^n
(Marshall’s dTd[ a
during the winter’   ̂ He^ '*'*’ “ * J*Pan. toe Phlllp-
West Virginia picture^show France, other
wants newspaper offers eUher tor I-A.B.F, are
reporting on football or worklne- in certain to taka part to the
toe circulation departmentW hat's “ taged the latter
a l this stuff about the Judge-s Lan- F/ \r ,®‘ ther In New York.
dIa Md Bramham not getting along I sponsorship of

international flshgrmen’s 
Gert^Vli!. a>ouceste..„.„,

r*c'2™ td;y"^Xton:”d."f:a?l̂
'^Fua Walters' big salt bank^

•**'*” »  toe second con£at

a 40-mile course, for which the 
sllotted six houM 

^ t e ^ e r s  for the famed America's 
^ p  are permitted five and one half 
hours for a SO mile 
appears, It

be

BO hot?-
like that

innam not getting along 
-They used to be just

a ^ d  for Leo Durocher___ He's a
hustler himself and can make others 
do same, which counts....W e say

.  .  -  K «0
. .  STOood Ooagregattonal

........... .. 122 117-378
Vlttner . . . . . . . . I 0«  91 115—311
Low Mon

^Uwon ., 
"Wtoton

CrandeU ., 
Newmomb . 
LaChapelle
Kroll .......
Brogan . . .

91 
...100 
...129

889 829 
North Enda 
. . . . .1 0 1  38
....... 128 116
. . . .  91 100 

. . . . . 9 8  109 

....... 114. 12 2

•pel HUl, N. C— North Cliaro- 
|a'a Tarheels ore wrondertog u 

shouldn't be aome kind of 
lelght-for-aga" UmlUUons to this 
>tball huslneas. Lost week they 

fled with Tulane's "Giants of the 
uth” , with a line averaging 200 
Bda. Saturday they square oir 

New York University's any- 
Bg-but-hluahlng Violeta, wbeaa 
bkfleld averages a mer* 208 

Bds per man. .

lUwaulsee - l  ttmd Duna, Mar- 
^ ^ ‘a backfleld coach, wranted no 

. at that victory celebration over 
pthem Methodist laat week. WbU*
I whole squad was taartog arogna 
^dreaatog rooms whooping it up 

toa 'wrln. Rod waadersd hers

582 833 
Veriioa

N. Barton .....1 0 8  99
Gleaaon ......... -<115 79
L e e ....................104 102
Ooodririi ..........104 107
H. Barton . . . . .  95 122

Palmer . 
Perkins , 
Low Man 
McIntosh 
WUhelm .

826 809 
L. T. Wood

.........  90 92

.... . .1 1 8  103

.........  98 79

......... 112 90

. . . . . . 1 0 0  103

98— 273
99— 308 

123—3,73

882 1640

98— 288 
129—371 
116-301 
109—316 
106—336

844 1609

, 91—298 
119—313 
111—317
99— 310 

102—319

802 1537

99—281
92^303
91—365

106—302
116-318

the D ^gem  .  ^ne ch o ice....
known as one of the 

flashiest dressers to either major 
means anything.

M7 400 884 1883 football gamea on Sat-
fo  tola way or

..114 107 90—311 *0 ^ c a r e fu l  o f thoae-pools
...106 95 90—291 • 'Ccrterlno Garcia tookh ls

83 84 87—254 •rorkout for Henry Armatrong
96 1 0 1  1 1 4 — 3 1 J ^sterday and looked grea t...  .Don’t 
83 1 1 1  94—293 truth there la to

It. but New York columns have 
Dick Harlow beaded for Penn and 
point out that two o f hla chief 
assJsUnu already have showed up 

l“ t*n the Harlowi system 
86 98—273 ' ' '  • WWrt« we regard oa a alam at

109 99—308 George Munger who every-
1 2 1  123—373 ®"® don* a good Job.

It  almost broke the heart o f Jack 
Coffee. Fordham baaeban coach, 
when George Stlmweisa, North C!ar- 
olinas,^8tnr back, decided to east 
hia lot with toe tar heeU... .Oeoige 
it ^ m s , la one whig o f a second 
■acker and Coffee had him tagged 
not only for the Rama, but later tor 
the Yankee#....Ace Parker (flrat 

league football player to have 
the nerve to do it) has sprmted a 
soup strainer and will display same 

Sunday’s game between the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and Green Bay
Packers---- Right now it don’t look
TO good for Burgess wSutehead re- 
tomlng to the Giants next season.. 
You pick this week’s Rice-Tulane 

we’II M t*..;.B ronko Brun- 
Her o f Tulane Is our man.. .  . I f  Lane.

theqe Rio# guys can take 
him to town, our hat U off. '■

SIS 466 495 1476

F.A ,*8 TO  FRACnCE

The PoUab'American basketball 
team announced that the first prac-
tice for the coming season w U  be 
held tomorrow night at 7 o'clock at 
the East Bide Rec.

toe New York Wo'rld'i Fair, or In 
Havana, which already has agreed 
to put It on.

^ s l ^  th®ae twelve countriea. 
(^ata Rica. Colombia, El Salvador. 
Venezuela, North Africa (French) 
and ^ u th  ^ r ic a  (BriUzh), all of 
which olgniOed their interest to toe 
g w e  during a meeting at the 1936 
Olymptea, ar* considering sending 
toslr tepresentaUves.

England, kurpriatogiy enough 
will defend to* Moors* trophy next 
year, for the AU -Z^iaod taam beat 
Maim’* All-Americans, (our games 
to one, to toe first cup ‘ aeries 
August

But the fact that iciigu'.htnftn. 
whose national osooclatlon Îs only 
four year# old, should beat the 
cream of a hand-picked American 
amaUur crop at tb* Americans’ 
"national pastima" becomes less of 
a shock In the light of aUtlaUca 
ouppUed by Mann and Alfred T. 
Grogan, English representatlv* on 
toe interaatlooal committee:

For English basebaU, to four 
years, haa growm from oomathlng 
started as a mqans o f recreatlmi 
for the Liverp«k>l unemployed into a 
national associailon which'baa'800 
teams, has appUeatlons from at 
least 100 more, and la tub-divided 
Into leagues which hold their own 
elimtoatlona and send winners on to 
a national vChallenge cup competi-
tion.

________ Fonowteg the bite of a raMd
t j ^  eoB i ^ tntog  Mttyty ahoirt not sat ter fwo

. Wake Forest, which is going to 
he a power to the southern ctmfer- 
ence to a year or t o , has so msinv 
good yearlings they’ve had to farm 
eome o f them out to a ^ l e r  schOoIe 
to the neighborhood .A lso , this 
y ^ s  c ^  is so good, at least one 
1937 letterman was sent home be-
cause be wasn't good enough ...;If 
Jack Ctorbett. principal owner o f toe 
Syracuse Oilefa. aells his t o t e i^  
to to * Cnnctonatl Rada (which ha is 
about to) be will rstlra to hia TtaoV 
ranch i f  he doesn't land a major 
Ifagua  connection—wMcb he *
should..,.Bob Fatte  la Isaitinr th* 
barnatw iwlug' trotm* ' g f 

i t R s n d ^

Mann regards that EngUsh ylc 
tory as a challenge which he hopes 
American youth will accept by turn-
ing out. in large numbers for the 
All-America trials next year, and oa 
a definitely encouraging algn toward 
toe day when baseball will be play-
ed around the world and will be ao 
Important part o f Olympic-sports.

.... course, so .. 
ne .K .K  ■^"'^'1®'’ P»ce Is expected 
o f the burdensome fishing craft than 
of the delicate racing toys of mil 
lionaire yachtsmen. The course 
consists of a 30-mlle triangle with 
® ,®ve-mlle "tall," the tail to 
sallied both at start and finish.

skippers faced the 
storting line. Just outside the hnr- 
^ r  encouraged by prediction of a 
freshening southwesterly ■ breeze 
^p a ren tly  rome change has affect
it.T F u  ‘ *>® contenders
J seven years ago
her ■upporters now ave^
her best chance lies in a strong 
breeze. Previously, it had been

Jy aJr, &nd th6 Isrerer v^Mei 
by stronger winds. H^irever d T

«* r fu l attempts to sail a race the 
*PP»cent tht 

.v****^ schooner was '.more 
te ^ e r  than her smaller opponek
« rS l? l l » *  McGregor. Boston naval 
architect who waa called upon to 
measure toe schooners, had a possi-
ble w p l^ t lo n .  He sold he be- 
llevM 18-ye*r-old Bluenose had 
•oakM up considerable water In her 

H had'qulte the op- 
of ballast In her bilge. 

In 1981, off Halifax, N. 8 ., Blue- 
nosa beaf Thebaud. The previous 
year, off Gloucester. Thebaud de-
feated Bluenoae. 80. the current 
contest haa been hailed as a play-off 
to th* l••t saUing duel of its kind 
ttoce engines virtually have swept 
can'vas from the sea, except In the 
realm o f sport.

C IV IL  W AR VET DIEB 
Rocheator, N. Y.. Oct 13— (A P ) 

;r-Jo*eph Bauer. '93, former com-
mander o f the New York State 
Grand Army of the RepubUc, died 
here today. He waa a former mem '̂ 
^  .of-th* New York Stoto Aseem-  ̂
bly.

ibe metropolitan baseball writers 
yesterday to receive congratulations 
on bis new Job with the Brooklyn*. 

Face* A  Stiff Task 
Hla Joy was tempered only by the 

fact that he had to be back to west 
Springfield today to attend th* fun-
eral of bis (ether, a rabid baseball 
fan, who died Monday night. /

L «o  fairly bubbled as ha told of 
■ plans for the Dodgers. General 
onager Larry MaePhaU broke In 
I remark; " I f  they print everything 

3Du s»e said, Leo, w'e’ll get the blg- 
geat press in history on the appoint-
ment o f a manager.”

A cynic In the back row said to 
an aside: "You'D notice they're only 
Riving him a one-year contr^t. 
Wonder who they’ll be appointing 
tola time next year."

And there you have on r 'b f i.he 
dafflcst things about the national 
game. Durocher, fine, fighting short-
stop since he broke In with the Yon. 
kees eleven year* ago, is so happy 
he could bust at the prospect Of 
managing a aeyenthplace ball club— 
for one year;

If'h e  Is fortunate and shot with 
luck, maybe hli contract will 
renewed for 1940. But Burlelght 
Grimes, whom Durocher succeeds to 
toe long line of Brooklyn pilots, 
wouldn’t advise you to bet on It 

Neither would Babe Ruth, who 
came out of retirement some months 
ago .to coach for the Dodgers, and 
ex^pteted to falhhelr to Grimes' Job. 
They offered to let the Babe coach 
again next year, but he turned 
down.

UoaclKM Former Plioto
As he looks arcund him, Durocher 

may notice that both of his new 
coaches are former big league man-
agers. BUI Klllefer had el|ht years 
of It, wdth the Chicago Cubs and the 
at. Louis Brown*. Charlie Dreosen 
piloted the Cincinnati Reds.

In other woitl*'. Durocher doesn’i 
^ v e  to look far to flgur- out who 
might succeed him If his noble ath- 
irtea ^ a to  wind up one Jump out o t  
toe cellar next season.

What? makes the Brooklyn Job 
Insecure Is the fact 

U considered 
^tentlM ly the most valuable In 
baseball. The owners realize a win-
ning Club would flood the treasury 
because Brooklyn fans are the nut-' 
tlest M d the most loyal in the world.

In lieu of a winning team, it is
°rt®"6iiner with a  new manager or

new lineup. The obvious choice Is 
new manager:

/rigg*rtlsh camouflages It- 
keif by Imitating the troplcalgra.ss- 
es In which It swims.

Y essir— T ho t's a Lot of Mouth

WRESTLING ~ |
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Hetvark, N . J.—Eniie Duaek, 212, 
(^mabs); drew with Eddie Meske 
202, Oilumbua, O., on* hour Ume 
UmiL

O a i^ B ra iik o  Na-

^1*7. a cocker tpanie) turns a wary eye on th* cavernous jaws

was landed by 
bnoghl to tb*

her master, Hany The prize catch 
Mould of Buffalo, who 
I U r ito U B d

Lady Luck am lied her pret 
tfest on Manchester High- in 
the' laat three minutes o f Its 
fMtbaJl clash with Meriden 
High at the Silver C ity yester- 

F^temoon and the Red and 
White color bearers salvaged a 
7 to 0 triumph- out o f a dull 
game that seemed certain to 
end in a scoreless deadlock, 
thus gaining temporary lead-
ership o f the CCIL with two 
straight victories.

A Dramatio ^ I s b  
Mancheater’# scoring thnut came 

with atortHng and dramatic sudden- 
supplied a moment of 

thrilling excitement for th* holiday 
c r o ^  o f some 1,000 fans. Up to 
that point it had been a mediocre 
and sluggish tussle under broiling 
heat more suitable to baseball. Both 
team* muffed several slight threats 
M  fumbles, pass Interceptions or 
Just plain jnablllty to make head-
way through toe air or on th* 
ground.

Then Horry Squatrlto recovered 
^ p t ^  John Stewart's fumble on 
M e r lin  a 42-yard marksr. Cy Blan-
chard misoad a bad snap from can-
tor and lost six yard*. On to* next 
play, C!y faded back and shot 
long pass right "down to* alley." 
John MlUnski, substitute end, leap-
ed high Into tha air on the 28-yard*r 
and pulled It down, then whirled 
and set out tor Meriden's goal. 
Squatrlto threw a nUty block on the 
•lafety man and Hlllnskl neatly 
sidestepped two other backs as -be 
sp ^  down field for 25 yards Into the 
end son* for to* Ion* touchdown, 
^ p ta to  Johnny Thumer’s place 

“ iled squarely between i the 
fr ig h ts  and a few minutes later 
toe gam* waa over.

Repeat Oa Opener '
” ?*’V’®*‘ to which Manchester 

matched victory duplicated the 6-0 
triumph over West Hartford to last 
week si opener when Squatrlto 
heaved a desperate forward to De-
Simone to set the stage for hla scor-
ing plunge from the one-yarder, 
only that tally came In the.Mcond 
quarter and not the last. It  waa 
Manchester's first win over Meriden 
since 1933 and ended a Meriden 

three decisions over the 
KeDeyites. • The rivals didn’t meet 
last year.

As a whole, Manchester's per-
formance was below the level of 
play shown against West Hartford 
posirtbly because of the unsuitable 
weather. It seems to be apparent 

Coach Tom Kelley's charges 
are no great shakes with a running 
attack and must bank on their 
mrtal barrage to future games. Mld- 
dletowm High’s classy eleven, myth-
ic^  state title claimants last year 
and upset victim of Bristol a week 
a ^ .  comes here next Friday to pro- 
V id e  Mascl^iter with Ita severest 
test to date.

Paoaes Are Too Long 
Manchester's passing was off yes- 

tordsy, most o f Squatrito's and 
Blanchard's tosses overshoottog 
their marks but the locals complet- 
TO three shots for 62 yards ahd the 
final pass proved .he pajmff. Meri-
den, playing a 6-2-2-1 defense. In- 
tercepted five forwards and nine 
fell Incomplete.

Neither side got very far on the 
ground, compUing tour first .downs 
apiece. Meriden displayed a fast 
charging, bard hitting, low tackling 
foiward wall b:it couldn’t click con-
sistently as a unit, while Manches-
ter's ends and tackles still showed 
a weaknea* on both offense and de- 
r*n*€..

The first quarter was devoted al- 
imst entirely to a repeated ex-
change of. kicks oa neither team 
could get ita attack started. Man-
cheater got Us first chance late In 
toe period when Becker recovered 
Batteon's fumble on Meriden's 41 
but a few plays later Mlnkwltz In-
tercepted a local pass on the 40. A 
short tlm* later, early in' the sec-
ond quarter, Squatrlto recovered 
another fumble by Batteon on Man-
chester's 46 and rjfled , a pass to 
Murdock that was good for 22 yards 
but Joe DeSimone incurred a cUp- 
plhg penalty oh th* play and the 
KeDeyites lost 15 yards. (Jy Blan-
chard cracked over left guard for 
a first down to Meriden's 3 5 , the 
initial first of toe game. F 

laical Attack Falls 
.P**» *«11 incomplete and Squa-

trlto 1  next try waa Intercepted by 
Oiriatowakl on Meriden’s 24. Un- 
abla to gain, Ooach Frank Sarnl- 

huakiea, bigger and heavier 
than the localis; booted to midfield 

<1 Blanchard, Squatrlto and 
Mur^>ck tore off a. flrat down to 
Meriden's 89. Squatrlto picked up 
tore* yards around end but three 
p a ^  to a row were batted down 
and Meriden took the ball on ita 36.

Then. Meriden launched its loag- 
aat mareh o f the encounter, reeling

Uneups: Manchester —  le, De-
Simone. Hillnaki; It, lultoho- to 
Harris; c, Hultlne; rg, Thurner’; rt!

Murdoch
ihb, F. Blanchard; rhb, C. Blanch-
ard, Ooie. Conn; th, Squatrlto.

Meriden—le, Roberta; It, AUlsoo- 
Marchettl; ig, Benedetto, H o ls b ^  

Schott: rg, Simerow; 
rt. Qjllette, (Thampagne; re. (MUa- 
"5 ? ' 2 ’’ ’ Ratteen; Ihb. ChristowakI; 
rhb, Stewart; fb, Mlnkwita. Guin-
ness. .

Score By Period*
Manchester ...,-.0  0 6 T -jy

Touchdown. HlUnskl. Point from 
^  after touchdown, Thumer (nlae* 
kick). Officials, Sumner Dole, 
Storra, referee; James Coogan, New' 
Haven, umpire; Georg# White, Now 
Haven, head linesman. Time, elevea 
minute quarters.

First Downs By Period* 
Manchester . . . .  .0 2 2
Meriden ............. 0 8 l

Manchester tried''nineteen paaaas, 
completed three for 63 yards, five 
were Intercepted and aleven Incom-
plete. Meriden tried seven paasee, 
completed two for 33 yards, ooa wraa 
Intercepted and four Ineomplata. 
Penalties— Mancheater, 30' yards: 
Meriden, 10. ^

It

between gains. With toe ball on 
Manchester's 28, CbrUtowakl hit 
center for two yards but Stewart 
lost It when an attemptad latsral 
wrent haywire. Two mor* pUya (oU- 
^  to gain'and Meriden lost tito 
leather on the 17. Squatrtto aant a 

to C(2e, th* latter hobbled and 
to* ball dropped into Batteca's 
hands oa Manchester’s 40. Btawrait 
swapt right end ter nine yards da 
toe half ended.

Harris Rmw id  Yards ‘
Manchester spent m ost et tba 

third stanza.to Meriden terrttorr 
a ft^  tha latter'a kickoff want out 
of bounds and the baU waa put to 
play on tha 83. Bquairito anmekad 
left tackto for three y a r ^  Cy Blaa- 
chard added five noor* off right 
tackle. Then Squatrtto latankSad 
to Sam Harris,. stoo bioka loose 
around hla left and and.daohad to 
Martden's 41 tor a  first down. Mart- 
don tightened up and bald Baud* 
trlto punted out o f . bounds s t  Mar- 
Iden'a 1 1 . Meriden picked up nine 
yards on an exeban^ o f kicka and 
then ripped off a first down to Ita 
30 but waa forced to kick again, tha 
ball going out on Meriden’s 47.

Murdock got two yard* at cantor 
then mad* 33 more M  be anatwd 
Squatrito’s pass and went to Hart- 
den’s 23. An offside penalty sat tbs 
Kelleyltea back and Murdoek wami 
rushed so fast by Benedetto whair 
he tried to"’ pass that he fumbled and 
Collette recovered on Meriden’s  42 
os toe quarter ende^

Meriden got nowhere to its on-
slaught and kicked to Mancbestar*a 
30, Fran Blanchard coming up to 
toe 87. Murdock'a pima waa totai^ 
cepted by Callahan on ths 40 and 
he raced five yards before HiUwfcj 
naUed him. Line bucks and paaaea 
failed to gain and Meriden loot to* 
ball on the 29 only tb get It back s 
few plays later when ^  Blanchard 
hobbled and Itoberta recovered. 

Comedy Of Fombles 
Then Meriden fumbled and luUono 

recovered for Manchester on its 42 
but a moment later Stewart totar- 
cepted Cy Blanchard’s pass on th* 
39. Stewart fumbled on tba next 
play and Squatrlto recovered to set 
the stage for the only scoring play 
of the game.

Thumer, Hultlne and Harris turn-
ed In another good game at the cen-
ter of the local Dne as did Wilson 
and Hlllnskl at the ends aiid Mur-
dock, ~Cy Blanchard and Squatrlto 
in the backfleld. Stewart and Chris- 
towskl featured for Meriden’s ball 
carriers and , Roberta, Benedetto and 
Simerow were outstimdlnig on tha 
line. '

Last Night *s Fights
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Baltimore— Bucky Taylor, lS7Hi 
Baltimore, outpointed Joey Straigea: 
173, Camden, N. J., (3^.;
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LO ST A N D  FOUND

L 08T~BLA.CK bUl loM with ini' 
U l* F. T. H. oonUinlng aum oi 
BMwajr. and paper*. Valuable to 
owner only. Retrim ot Wllfold and 
papora a>ora appreciated than 
nMttey therein. Reward. Finder re-
turn to Herald oBIce. No queatlone 
naked.

I/)ST—VICSNfnr BOLTON Lake, 
on road leading to Dr. Beach' 
teme—allifator case with Mveral 
Haaonlc cards and others. Reward 
if returned to E. A. Simpson, 904 
Main street, Hartford.

Manchest ’̂ 
Evening Herald

„ CLASSIFIED  
A jD V E R TISE M E N n

Ob^t alM avarace wards Is a Hi
lainals. asBibars aaS sbbraalatleBS 
aaah eSesl as s word sad eempoand 
wards as tws words Hlalmun seal Is- 
Wrlea af thras Unas

Uaa rata* ear dar tar trsaslaat

B U Y  S E REUTz/^?////?i?
> O D 8 S > <

^ 0 o m €  m w € M M w €  € j m  ‘i^ 3 f £ y ^  j p a € ^ m ^ w

LOS1 A N D  FU U NO  1
LOST—BLACK PURSE containing 
keys, at hospital rummage sale. 
Return kejrs to Herald offlo*. No 
quesUons asketT . -

REFAIKING Sifl HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

PE R SO N ALS 8
PALMISTRY— TOUR FORTUNE 
In your hand. Hk'se your palm read 
by Madam Wald. Call 700S for ap-
pointment.

AU ’IO M O KII.ES FOR S A L E  4
1937 PONTIAC town sedan, I m  
Pontiac sedan, 1936 Pontiac coach, 
1937 Ford coach, 1936 Ford coach, 
1934 Oldsmoblte sedan. Cole'Motors. 
6463.

MOWER SHARl'ENINU, repairing. 
Vaeiium clean era moonditiooaa. 
Key maktni, look rapainng, aafe 
combination cbangtng. Bralthwaite. 
S3 Peart atraet

WE 8PECIALI2E In roofing and 
elding. Workmanahlp guaranteed. 
Time payments arranged. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Ikon lac. 
81 Wells street. Phone 4860.

ROOFING AND siding, painting, 
carpentry and maaon work. Rea-
sonable. Time payments arranged. 
W. Vanoour, B6 Wells strest. Pboos 
£336.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E 85

W A N T E D  AUTOS—  
M OTORCYCLES 12

WANTED^UHED CAR. Chevrolet 
1937 or '38, any condition. 47U 
Hartford Road.

BUSINESS SERVICES
O FFE R E D  18

WANTED — OIRL for general 
housewdrk, part time, family of 
three. Write Box H, Herald.

?4ALESMEN W A N T E D  85-A

ir, II 
Cask Ckarga 

6 Omaaaailaa Oars .4  T stsi • su
8 OMsaestlv* Days .4  • stsI U sta
1 Oar •.•••••I 11 atsj td sta

All ardara tar Irreaelat laaartlaaa 
arUI fea abaraad at tba eaa thaw rata.

fisaalal rataa let toad tana avarr 
dar advartlataa flaaa area raeaaat. 
^Ada sfdarad Wfat* Ua third 'er drth 
dsr will b* sharsad anir far Ih* aa- 
taal sambar *« Ubm* th* ad awpaar- 
ad, dbarwiBS ai tba 'rala aaraad bat 
a* allawaaaa a* ralaada aaa ba aiada 
aa ala tIaM ad* atapsad aftar

(orblda*-! dlaplar llaaa aat
RaraM wiu aat ba raapaaalbto 

I lhaa aaa maanraat iBaarlloa 
adrarttoanaal ardarad (tr 

ba tiaa.
advartaai saiaatoa a« laaar- 

raat sabllaatioa at adatrUalat will ba 
lestliad aair br aaaaaltotles al lha 
sham SMd* tor ih* aarvtaa raadarad.

All advarttoaBaata asst assfara 
to stria, aapr aad tnegrapbr wttb 
regelatloaa aaloraad to tha pabUsb- 

' an sad tbar raaarva Ua right to 
adtl, rana* at raJaat aar aapr aaw- 
aldarad abJaatloaabla

CLOaiNO nooiu—Oaaaldad ada 
to ba pabllahad aaaa day a  aat b* ra- 
datoad to 13 a'aloah aaaai gaiardva

TE LE PH O N E  YO U R 
W A N T  ADS

I

Ada an aaeapud aval u * toltgbaaa
at Ua CBAkOB RATH glaaa abaaa 
aa a aeavaalaBa* to adrartlaara. bat 
tha CASH Ra t e s  w iu ba aaaapiad aa 
FULL PATMBNT If paM al Iba baal- 
aaaa aClaa aa ar bafar* th* aaaaath 
day faUewind U* drat laaarttoa af 
aaah ad atharwla* tha CBARUM 
fUTB will ba aelltaipd. Ha raapaaat 
MIIU far ariwra la lalapboaad ada 
win b* aaaaaMd aad; Uair 
saaaat ba gaaraaiaad.'

IN D E X  OF 
C LASSIF ICATIO N S

WOOD SAWED atove length. Tele-
phone 6366.

M OVING— TM UCKING—
STO RAG E . 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS wtMB you 
arant the beat In Lfieai and Long 
Otstdinca Moving. D ^y  Expraaa 
Hartford, Manehaatar, Moekvilto 
Phone 63W. 68 HolUatat dtraat.

P A IN T IN G — P A P E R IN G  21
PROPERTY OWNERS -AUantlon 
16.96 npapara room, oaUlng paper- 
dd or kalsomliied. Mataruu. uooi 
comptota. Insida, outdtda painting 
Large davtnga Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 8693 or 6666.

WANTED—MAN WITH car for 
profitable Rawlelgh Route. Must, be 
satisfied with earnings of 830 
week to start. WriU Rawlelgh’a, 
Dept. CUJ-48-101, Albany, N. T.

n iE L  A N D  FEED 49 A

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood slabs, cut atove length. Tele-
phone 4928.

ONE HALF CORD. Four Coot doa- 
aoned wood, sawod atovs length. 
$6.00 deUvered. L. T. Wood CO. 
Phono 4496.

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALBJ—POTATOES firsts and 
aeconda. Telephone 6924.

R E P A IR IN G  28 H OUSEHOLD GOODS 51

AUTO TOPS, CURTAINS, luggage, 
dog collars and hameaa repairing. 
Cbaa Laklng, 90 Cambridge street. 
Telephone 4740. *<
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OiThe

TAXWaOR
AH persona liable, by low to pay 

taxes in the
EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITTES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are hereby notified 
Gut on Oct. 1 I shall have g rate 
bill for the„ collection of twA mllln 
on the dollar laid on the list of 1937. 
due to the collector Oct 1st. 1938.

Taxes accepted every work da.y 
and evening daring October nt 47 
•Main Street and every day until 
Saturda.T noon at Blackaraltb Shop. 
IS William Street.

Take Notice! All taxea unpaid 
Nov.'l, 1938, will be charged Inter- 
rwt at the rale of 8-10 of I per cenf 
per month from Oct. 1, 1938, until 
paid.

30SEPH CHARTIER, 
Colleclor.

Manchcftcr, Conn.. Sept. 33, 1938.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
ASSESSORS’

NOTICE
The InhabItanU of the Town of 

Manchester liable to pay taxea are 
hereby notlAed and required to re-
turn to the Assessors on or before 
the first day of November next, a 
list of property owned by them on 
the first day of October. 1938. and 
the. A.sseasors Will meet them for 
the purpose of receiving their list 
nt the

Municipal Building:
Oct. 8, 4, 5, 8, 7, 10, II, 18, 14, 

17, 18, 19, 30, 31, 34, 86, 36, 37, 38.
, 9 a. m. to 0 p, m,

Oct. Slat, Nov. 1st 
9 a. ni. to 7 p. m.

.Saturdays, 9 a. ni. to 13 Noon, 
Oct. 8, 15, 33, 19.

Onneni of AotomofeUes Motor- 
e.vcic* and Trailers are requested to 
bring In Registration of Caia.

R>eniog merlinga are for the eon- 
venU-nce of those who cannot come 
to the dn.v sessions. Taxpayers are 
reqnewted to ronne In the day time 
If posniblo and not crowd tlw eve- 
nli^ sesslona.

BELIEVE IT—OR NOTH 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE!! • 
USED 68 DAYS—ONLY 

3129
Guaranteed Uke New \

On August 2nd, we sold S rtoma 
of furniture to a bride and groom 
who. unfortunately, have had to 
break up- housekeeping, and a few 
days ago, we took back the furni-
ture. Believe It or not, this couple 
paid 8218 for this furniture, so you 
lire actually saving 889, and the 
furniture looks exactly like new be-
cause we have thoroughly recondl 
tioned It. Included Is complete Bed-
room Suite, Living Room Suite, Kit-
chen, Rugs, Lamps and other Itema 
to complete the home. We believe 
th|a la the biggest bargain we have 
ever offered, but don't take our 
word, come In and see it youtself.

PAY ONLY 810 DOWN 
810 down delivers and small weekly 
or monthly terms will be arranged 
on the balance.

NO PAYMENTS IF SICK 
OR UNEMPLOYED 

In case of sickness or unemploy-
ment. yeur payments are automati-
cally extended. We give you a square 
deal.
7 FREE "COURTESY AUTOS 

No matter where you live, we will 
send a "CoUr^sy Auto" at any time 
you wish. We’H take you back home 
again. This Is a free service so dp 
not hesitate to use It whenever you 
desire.

A-L-B-E-R-T-8
USED STORE—WATERBURT 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

FOR SALEt—ENAMEL parlor oil 
heater, well type burner, complete 
with atove pipe. Coat 8S0. Sell for 
810. Comer of Endridge and Spruce 
street. England's Nationwide Store.

FOR. SALE—DININO room i 
buffet and 6 placas. Prtoo 886. Cali 
4483. I

M A C H IN B K T  A N D  F O O li) 52

USED POTATO DIOOERa, plows, 
harrows, gag englna with aaw rtga, 
large selection of rebuUt tractors. 
Dublin Trsetor Co., Provtdaito Rd.. 
WUllmantlc. '

I

KUUM8  W IT U U in  B U A K ^

FURNISHED ROOM with mools tt 
desired, private family, refarancM 
exchanged. Telephone 7695.'

DAILY POSSE 8ALTS SEARffl 
FOR HSSIIfG YOUTH

APARTMSNTB— PLATS—  
TENBMSNTB

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenememt;̂  
all modem convenienoea. Inquire 
44 McKee street Telephone 7866.

FIVE ROOM FLAT downstatre, 
steam heat, all Improvemente. 168 
Maple street Inquire 166 Msple 
street Tel. 7206.

FOR RENT—FTFe  room lower fiat, 
all Improvements, |36, including 
Sarags. Available Nov. 16th. 160 
Summit otreet Tet 446L

ey S IN E S S  LO C ATIO N S  
f t )R  R E N T  54

FOR RENT—STORE very reason 
able, right at the gatewray to Man-
chester's business section. Inveett- 
gate to appreciate. Write Box F, 
care of Herald.

HOUSES FOR R E N T  66
EIGHT ROOM SINGLE, steam heat, 
S»rage, garden. Inquire 42 Florence 
street

Bp CAEOI. DAY
This Uttls design la csrtalnly 

winner among mixed doubleo for 
oph^ aad iriay. Once your hopefula 
go alt to ocbool dreoood aoeonUng 
to 8265, It  win become a happy 
family tradition to bo often repeat- 
tot- ,

Tto bay*g ault la aa comfortable 
bnd strictly taUored aa Dad's. Tbs 
Ctrl's Jumper frock has a saucy 
flora to It that an ladtes, no matter 
bow young, love to wear.

For the sborte and tha Jumper, 
chooee Jereey, flannel, duck or 
pique. For the ohlrt gtogbnm, .linen 
or broodclotb. Sturdy fabrlca are 
more sulteble, slnoe this ttttle duo to 
degigqod for adtool, kindergarten 
Bad good bard play.

Pattern 6266 to derignod for atoea 
S, '4, 6, 6 and 8 yeara. For tbo shirt 
size 4 requires 11-8 yards of 89 Inch 
material. For the b ^ a  shor^ 7-8 
/ard of 89 inch material to required  ̂
For'the girl’s Jumper, 1 8-8 yards.

. The new FALL AND WINTER 
PATTERN BOOK, 82 pages of at-
tractive deelgns for every atoe and 
overy occasion, to now ready. Pboto- 
gnqibd show dreases made from 
those patterns being worn; a fea-
ture you wriU enjoy. Let the charm-
ing designs in this nsw book help 
you In your sewing. One pattern aad 
the new Fan and Winter Pattern 
Book—38 eente. Pattern or book 
alone—16 cents.

For a PATTERN Of this attrao-’ 
tlve model oend 15c in COIN, y6ur 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE HERALD, 
TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU, U  
8TERLINO PLACE, BROOKLYN, 
N. Y.

Last Scot In HeadloBY Fitflit 
Ftom Irate Nefchbor Whe 
Window Broken Bjr Rock.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM house, hot 
air furnace, aU improvemente, 90 
Oak street Inquire 23 Oak street.

SEVEI^L MODERN six room 
Stngl*'bouses, also two family 
flats in excellent locations. Apply 
Edward J. HoU, telephon* Man-
chester 4642 or 8026.

HUU8 E8  FOR S A L E  72

Ne w  6 ROOM HOUSE, fine resl- 
dentlal diatrict. All improvemente. 
For price and terma. telephone 6394 
or can at n o  Benton street George 
L. Fish. *

ASKS PROBE OF DAMAGE 
TO GAR. YETS’ TOMB

LO'1’8 H IR  S A L E  78
ELIZABETH PAPK SflCTION. 
Builders and specuUt/irs attention. 
6 lots, Henry, North Elm and Tan-
ner streets, 810 front ft Inquire 
171 North Elm street

Plymouth, Mass., Oct 18.— (AP ) 
—Disturbed ' by wrord the tomb of 

Civil War veterans had been 
damaged In a Scituate cemetery, of-
ficers of the Plymouth County 
Women's Relief Corps today de-
manded a police Investigation.

Mrs. Annie Poole Atwood, of 
Wollaston, past national president 
of the organisation, brought the 
damage to light at a Corps meeting 
yesterday.

Soon afterward, Past Commander 
Lester Hobson of Scituate Sons of 
Union Veterans, announced he ' and 
his son had concluded the damage 
was caused by the Sept. 21 hurri-
cane.

t-

W A N T E D —  
R E A L  E S TA TE

QUICKSAND CAUSES DELAY
77

WANTED—26 ACRES good farm 
land In or near Ellington. Burr 
Nurseries, Manchester.

Storrs, Oct. 18.— (A P )—Quick-
sand in the building site baa caused 
a month's delay on the construction 
of the new State College Engineer-
ing building. .The location baa been

moved 178 yards, aad additional ex-
cavation work to In progress.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL JOINS 
CAMPAIGN WORKERS

Edna ZelonlC of Apel Place, a 
flfteen-year-old High School girl 
haa Joined the ranks of the YJf.CA. 
campaign workers to help do her Mt 
In aecuring funds to carry on an 
adequate program In her commun-
ity. Fifteen minutes after receiving 
her prospect cards and working ma-
terial, EMna was the proud posaeaaor 
of a three dollar cash contribution. 
Tiiere to a feeling at the YM.C.A., 
that other young' people will follow 
Edna’s example and help aoUdt for 
funds and memberships.

Ekina, -or "Chubby", aa she to 
known to her friend* represents a 
group of girla who know what the 
community “Y” mekna to them be-
cause she hss been a member of the 
Waitresses Training Group, the Per-
sonal and Mental Health Claaa, the 
Gym and Baaketball Unit, Tailoring 
Clasa, Social Dancing and Club Ac-
tivities.

PUtodelphla. Oct ,18.— (A P )
A  posse of 160' detectives and volun- 
teera abandonsd today a asarcb for 
14-year-old Chartoo Farrri la 1,000 
actea of swampland wiaatea near the 
d ty airport where Uto lad dtoap- 
peared three daya ago.

A  night watchman told police he 
saw the boy heading toenurl the 
treacherous swamp In headlong 
flight from an irate neighbor whooe 
wtadow had been 'oroken by a rock 
hurled from Charles’ allngabot The 
neighbor was taken Into custody for 
questioning.

Police O ipt John Muridiy caUed 
off the oearch after tha boFa allnff- 
ohot waa found near the Schuylkill 
river, some distance away fWm tha 
swampland. Harbor police were orw 
dered to atari! grappling operatloiu 
In the river. '

Murphy exprosaed belief the hoy 
may have pertohod in tbo bogs, or 
hai^ met with foul play.

EGAN ASSQITS ATTACK 
nUNIERESTOFLABOR

Bridgeport, Oct. U —(AP)' —John 
J. Egan asserted today that hto in-
terest In labor rather^than hto poli-
tics motivated hto recent attack on 
0>1. Tliomaa Heweo, Democratic 
nominee for lieutenant governor.

In a letter to Hewes, the saci 
tary-treasurer o f the Oonnectieut 
Federation of Labor said the “labor 
movement knows that politics 
makes no difference- to John Eigan 
when It comes to these who are ontt 
to labor oeeklng political afflceB."

Egan recently attacked Hewes’ 
labor record and called on delegates 
to the Federation convention to 
work for the latter’s defeat. Hewes, 
In turn, asserted Egan's attack was 
that of a Republican on a Democrat.

‘Let me say. Mr. Hewes,” said 
Eigan In the letter he made public 
today, "that the labor movement of 
this state knows John. Egan, not aa 
a Republican or any political party, 
but aa a one hundred per cent labor 
man."

NEW ENGLAND BACK 
TO NORMAL STATUS

Surrey Of Arei Shows That 
Majority Of Indnstries 
Stopped Only Temporarily

Boston, Oct 18.--;(SpeclaI) — 
New England industrlea ara 
functioning on a normal baato de-
spite damage and hardship result-
ing from the recent hurricane, tidal- 
wave and flood, R.- W. SuUowav. 
chairman of the New England 0>un- 
cU’a b d u s t^  CommlttS^ r e p ^  
here todaF following a survey hy 
the eommltteo of manufacturing es- 
tabllahmente, Industries and lumu- 
facturers’ assoclatloaa la thsM x 
Nsw England states.

The councH’a survey, „ 
to asoerteln the extent of 
stoppage In New Ehm 
that the majority of lldustrti 
affected only temporarily, 
normal operattoas were 
following restoration of power and 
communication facilities. Onsl 
Rhode Island textile mill, severely 
damaged by the tldal-wa-Va, reported 
that orders are being filled on sched-
ule as production was transferred 
to other Hew Ehigland plante' operv 
ated by the same company.

'Vuslneas as uouaT was tha key-
note of the statemehts received Gy 
the council from all Industries ques-
tioned, Suhoway said. "Present 
orders, together with new bualnesa,l 
ate either being filled promptlyl 
from Inventory or being fabrieatedl 
tat otnar New England plants, ohf 
schedule," he stated. ^

The' associations questioned 
the council Included the Asaoclal 
Industries of Maine; Jfew 
shire Manufiicturers* Association; 
Industries of Vermont; Assocli 
Industrlea of Massachusetts; 
dated Industrie! of Rhode Island, 
and the Manufacturers’ Asso^lBtloi 
of Connecticut.

IKK> CfONE-^tADIO QONB

Ex-service men having dIaabUity 
compensation rating file same with 
the Assessora before Nov. 1st, AH 
lists of real estate must give boun-
daries of the land, aa - by law re-
quired. or they wtu not be accepted. 
Persons neglecting to attend to theli 
lists on or before the first day ol 
November wiu have ten per cent 
added to same. AU persona liable 
to give to lists of taxable property, 
real or ^rsonal. are urged to appear 
before the Aascaaors. Peraons mrrk- 
Ing out their Hate sriU be obliged to 
make oath and eign same. Persons 
fiUng lists as agents ttfr other per- 
soos must declaro Under oath, uat 
they have been duly appointed 
agent and have full authority and 
knowledge to file such llsL Blanka 
can be obtained of the Aaseaaora, 
Town derk and at the several Poat 
Offices in town.

PtaaooHofei H*v. lottofftotool

EMTI, L. G. BOBKETTHAL, JR.,

J.LBWI1L

We Are Now 
LiMling Real 

Estate
For Fall Sole

I f  you have a farm , home 
or acreage at reaaonable 
pricea we will try  and 
move it fo r yoo. Trades 
arranged. 3 salesmen. 
Customers waiting.

EDW. J. HOLL
Realtor

865 Main SU T d . 4642

l.im iO R  PE R M IT  
NOTICE OP APPL IC AT IO N  

ThI* ta to Siva nolle* that 1 Bar-
tolomeo Tamborninl of 77 Bigelow 
atreet. Mancheitar, Conn., bav* filed 
an application dated 4th ot Oct. Ills  
with tha Liquor Control CoremUtion 
for a Raataurant Parmlt for tha aala 
ot alcoholic liquor on th* prsmlaea 
of 10 Bast Cantsr atraet, Hanchaiter, 
Conn. Th* builnasa la owned by Bar-
tolomeo Tamborninl of 77 Bigelow 
atreet. Manchester, Conn., and Adalln* 
Tarleco of f i t  Walls atreat, Manchaa- 
tar,, Conn., and w ill ba eonduetad'br 
Bartolomeo Tamborninl ot 77 Bige-
low street. Mancheiter, Conn., aa per-
mittee.

BARTOrxiMEO TAMBORNINI 
Dated (th. of Oct. tOlf.

H -IO -U -II.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
diatrtet of Mancheater, on the llth  
day of. October, A. D., 1(11?'

Present W ILLIAM  8. UTDE, Esq., 
Judge.
. Ketate o f Shirley Delnlckl o f Man- 
chester In said district, minor.

Upon application of Vltalla Del- 
nlekl, Quardlan. praying for authori-
ty to eompromlas a cartaln doubtful 
and disputed claim which Said minor 
hat agalnat thd Byfolly' Tranaporta- 
lion Company ns per application on 
file. It la

ORDERED;—That th* foVegotng 
application b* heard and determined 
at th* Probate Offle* In Mancheater- 
In said DtatrtcL on th* llth  day of 
October, A. D., 1(11, at ( '  o'clock In 
tha forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all peraoni Intereated In aald ca- 
tate of the pendency of aald applica-
tion and Ih* time and place of hear-
ing thereon, by publlaliing a copy of 
thia ordar In soma n'awapapar having 
a circulation In aald dIstrIcL at laaat 
fiv* daya bafora-th* day of aald hear-
ing. to appear If they see cauaa at 
■aid tim* and plaC* and b* heard 
relative tharato, and make ratnrn to 
thIa conrL

W IL U A M  8. H TD E 
„ Judga

B-14-U-M. .

HOLD EVERYTHING

WftwwprmimMneastoi

■Tm pretty busy today, chum—why don’t you drop In 
tomorrow for an catimateT*

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Cite Row and Lt B ..........
Ark Nat Gaa .....................
Asad Gaa and El A .............
Am- Su|> P o w .......................
Blue Ridge ............... -IT-----
Cent States E 3 .......... ...........
a t* Serv ..............................
E3 Bond and Share...............
Niag Hud Pow ....................
Penn Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Segal Lock ...........................
Unit Gas...............................
Unit Lt and Pow A  .'.......... .

Dea Moines, Is.—Over the 
way radio system came this call 
poUce headquarters:

"We ahot-̂ ------this to Crew No|
2. "

Operator William Sharlock aske 
the police In the radio car tS Tepea  ̂
the garbled measage. He heard;

’------- Îs dead, this to Crew No
’3.”

Sharlock tried unauccessfiilly foJ 
five minutea to contact the polled 
crew. Aa Sergeant CHiarles TorrancJ 
prepared to rush aasistance, Shari 
lock radioed the officers to reporf 
by telephone.

A  minute later Patrolman Eml4 
Cartoon and-B. V. Skain called In:

"We shot a dog and he to dead." I

Africa and 
blned have a 
tfieatero.

the Near Etost com-j 
total of 813 movie

FLAPPER FANNY“ ^  ,By 4yfvffi
-eeasttMMaMinvm.Ma t.a iiifa rtif.iw .--. - ....

MYRA NORTH, SPEOAL NURSE Not So Loud

* 7 ^  you inuigine cveY being th«t little?— with no apprecia* il 
Hon of things like love, an’ swing musii^ an’—4in’ hot dogs I” 'I

Bj THOMPSON AND tX)LL

SENSE and NONSENSE
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~  B(M)T8 AND HER BUDDIES ------- ------ Stranire, Indeed

RMklag ahato* that wUl afe erasp' 
are proailqdat In fum at turaitufe 
displays. Tha ocdupant can do a lot 
of rocking without getting any-
where. The chair may sathtfy those 
who have never usvK tht aaetoat 
a ^  hSooraUd roehtog ehato a« oM. 
But. tboee whe gat me&t o f th4ir 
trovoling in rodkaro wUI nevar ha 
able ta anjsy the new ones-

OiuaWYeu eiw rve geaa into I 
truck farming.

DusUmv —Y ini oant fool
don’t raise trucks:
a hwtoiy.

You
they come from I

Boorw .m o BoaLUAG — 
MNMOV Vh YA ' 

TOOTBhUV. 
'tOtUR 1  
♦NUKI

\Vt -.o tw

HI
y h o u o h

RBAO IT  OB HOT—
When a NontenoMta glri eMehe 

8f  hoTSfee H’e a stga
that’s sha srepai« 4 -----------  '
posito at marriago.

to roealva peO-

An tnouranoo salesman was out-
talked for eneo the ether Say. ■ttek- 
lag hto heed Jato the 4oor. be eobes 
a wife, “What would you do If your 
husband ohould • dte todayT” vary 
empb:iUeaUy aha answsrad that th* 
first thing sha would do would prob-
ably be fe attend the funeral if || 
didn’t coma on the mate afternoon 
as her bridge date.

M i^ p e e re  might have added 
that hqll bath na fury Uke a w< 
wan bawled out hy a ^lodd cop!

 ̂ On being oahod te wrtU down , 
doflnltloe of ’XSepltal, Punishment’’ 
a,schoolboy suhndtted this:

"T*!!** looked In an Ice cream or 
•late factory fbr a week-end 
lid, In my optnlSR, be capital 

nUhraent"

It to a curious quMf oT htiman 
nature that a man behind tha wheal 
of a motor ear to an entirely dtffer- 
«nt parsonage from tha oams man 
on foot. Som* day we may - have 
motor car drivara adueated to the 
point where eommrn. , pouta- 
ness, and an Idea of fatrnoM remain 
when they got bold of a steering 
wheel.

Stnwie whht haWt wOi Set
idiigdant— Did you gtvo the 

prim er hto third degreeT 
Constehle- - Tdd. we browbeet 

Urn. badgered him, end ashad him 
•v i^  question we eeuld think of. 

S«rgeent—And whet did he doT 
C on^W o-«d dosed off. and

,, A poasimtot la one who, of two 
avito, chspoea both!

jwunf f*llbw werUng hi e eaw- 
mUl hurt hto finger.

Peraman—Teu must ba more 
e«vfuL yqu ere net used to ma- 
ehlnory. TeU .me, what did you do 
hdfore you eamo heroT 

L»d—I woe e dentiet’a appreatloa. 
Foreman—Ah. that aeoeunts for 

you trying to Stop the tostb e< that 
rireular saw.

Olaring headlights stUl ara with 
ua and fsw driven oaem to N  
eourteous enough te dim their UghU 
wbdn passing ether care eu the 
highwaya.

Friend—I see,, you’re letting yeur
felfd drive the oaTnow. ^
. **f"~X **’ • •b«H have it 
looking about right for my aon to 
Uk# If to eeUdge with him.

The r e ^  why »  girl ean Itern 
how to drive an AutomebUe m ten 
minutea la beoause abe eouldn't 
learn bow to weak dtoheo («  ten 
years.

The doetop to a ueaful man. of thtei 
then le no 8eubt,

Ha helpo ue gat tote tha srerid. and 
later hsipa us out.

lYton^D M  m  n y  the men weal 
Biot to tbq wofeto, dw pr? 

Pfefer*-H8 .1  aald ho wM abet to
the lumbar leglOn.

The man who husUee ai*ui|8, 
oavee Wa money. en4 gate toU buat-
naeo for blmnU hae one Mt oi l 
soeurity ethan 8e not have. N* 
knows that the boss to always the I 
tost man fired.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

iS 2*BW *S2 :
How on Ohio Roin M6H§
Harding PrMident
*PHB eapvlee of .etremnstenee 
, J * *  Staked meiiy a man to 
lasttng feme aad hl|to honor, ee 
witness the career c t  Warren O.
Hsrillnf. Hod it net homi ter m '

h Z t t p r ja t o T t * * *aocotfiw
Harding was running for tta  

Ohio stato Sanste back ip t888j  
He was campaigning near Ridw 
wood when suddtnly he wee 

fe a terrifie dosmpeur. 
Afterward he am# washing tho 
mud of the rainvsoalied roads 
from his shoe* at a countiy school, 
house pump when Harry M. 
Dougherty stepped up. There bo. 
gsn e friendship that nearly a< 
quarter of a century Istm was to 
send Harding te the White House 
and Dautowrty to tho offleo of at. 
tortiey general.

l^ugherty became Har. 
SlU ff Harding his
Pythias. They dwtleped a stoun^ 
aoquaintonee and It was Daugher. 
^  kten poHUesI strategy at the 
ChiMfo eenvsntien o( the Repuh. 
IlMii party in Juy, IftO. that won 
t ^  D M inat^  . for the former 
Ohio farm hoy and newspapor 
publisher .

Campaigning on an anU-Leogue 
ef Natlonf platfonn. he was elect.

Prosidoni ov*rwholmlng|y, 
•vtn denting the "Solid South;*' 
During hiFtsrm ho eolled a world 
conference on disarmament, ve. 
toed the soldier bonus bill, as. 
sslM  wet torcds, pisadsd for fov- 
m a t^  at world court He was 
sw ksn  111 on return from e trip 
to Ala^a in 1923 and died shortly 
•hcreefter. Ht is shown hero on

tortts. enisrfed. - .
fOstyrlgbi. III*. NBA Svrvtec. ias,i
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ABOUT TOWN
M r.u td  Urm. Tilbot Mundy ot 77 

n tk ta  atrMt will winter in Braden- 
t9M, nartda. Except for a weekend 
tjfp  to MoBtnnI thia mmmer, Mr*. 
Matop hM work eteMyty on m new 

. totou MTeiwl mafxslne xrticlee and 
It current radio program.

Tali Cedars!

B I N G O

i t  '

TONIGHT 8:30
$85 DOOR PRIZE f

n t  MEVEN PBIZES. ^

Masonic Temple J  
20 Games 2 ^  1

Nathan Hale Lodge, No. 6, Order 
of Toung Americans, will meet to- 
n lA t at 6:30. A social Ume with 
refrMhments will follow the bust 
ness nieetlng.

The Toung People's society of the 
Swedish Oongregatlonal church will 
hold lU monthly meeting Saturday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs» Carl 
Johnson, 29 Spruce street.

A special meeting of the King’s 
Heralds will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o’clpck at the South 
Methodist church.

of Parktag to rear of 
I er mm East Oeater St.

There will be a special meeting 
of the Democratic town committe.’ 
tonight In the Municipal Building 
at 8 p. m. y

Nellie Hartman, a member of the 
local tribe of Pocahontas was today 
named as one of the district depu-
ties of the order. Mae Fencel of 
Stafford and Alice Glnel of Rock- 
rille were also named depiitles. The 
announcement was made In Brldge- 
pmt this afternoon.

C A N N ED  FO O DS SA LE
Oeattoatog owr Ptoehaist Oaaaed Geode Sale on IHan {.abet 

Orate A Poedh. PHday Ws Psatare . .

C«t Wag or Graen— ^Tender, harden>Fresh

BEANS 2 carts 25c
D e s M llA d .

Swoat and Tender . . . May Dnke

PEAS 2 No. 2 carts 25c
Deoen l lA t .

 to Task stoto by Oartlas Brea.) Oar Asaeciate^ Poods’ 
Rartfard warakaaas Is reeahrtog a carload of Bine Label Poods 

’ ether day, aad wa are fCatartog theoi as they arrive. Oar 
aala *Veat o t m”  the top, aad then some. New Tork 

I to gaaeral are maktog on effort to move their crop early 
aad are are posalag ea tbetr low prices to yoa. This some 

aald for Ide a eaa last year. Notice the dnsen price . . if 
raat to bay a ease, stoerted If yoa wisb, yoa save Sic, as we 

sea (3 dosca) at $2.66.

Dtol 4181 . . Meratog ddlrery on orders received np to 9:80 
0, m. After that ttaee aftoiaooa delivery. Decided we might as 

I Pi May a day ml 28e spectols . . read on, please.

Md;8iae CaBrenla

ORA NGES 14 for 25c
Natlea 14, aat It  . . yaa win strike a roagh looking orange 

r, bat ttM ’̂bre foil of sweet Jolce.

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT.................................. 5 for 25e
Grtanlnc Am Im ...................... 16-qt. hskt. 53c; 7 lbs. 2.5e
CAULIFLOWER,-Large, ca. 25c; Medium, 15c, 2 for 2.5c
RED or WHITE GRAPES (Seedlenn).............. 2 lbs. 2.5c
Cantalonpcs....... .............................................................2 for 2.5c
Shurflne Milk.......................................................4 cans 25c

. lb. 28c

PIN EH URST FRESH FISH
Saudi Bay ScaOopa . . aweeter and more tender than the 
b r g d  aiae. Fraah Oyeten . . Chowder Clams . . Smoked 
Finiuin Haddie.
Booeltai FiOcla o f Haddock...........................
PoBock . . Cod . . Mackerel . . Halibut.
Center Slices Swordflsh............ . ...............
Fresh Salmon . . Butterflsh.
NO. 1 SMELTS.................................................
G ^uine Bluefish . . Snapper Blues . . Fillet of Sole.
JoBt received . . fresh shipment of Dr. Jackson’s Meal 
. . Rhode Island Johnnie Cake Meal and Graham Flour.

,lh. ,35c

• lb. 2.5c

DIAL 4ISI . . . PINEHL'RST
Phoae aervioe Only tTntll 6:80 Tonight. Htorc Closes At 

6:00 p. as. Thursdays.

C U T CORN
You Save 4c!

J lQ O D B & lk

Sp ecial! 19c

yJnefm Qivccn/.9iic.
• D'Al  uie;  ' 302 MAIN STREET

.> POS^ OFf XL   ON’t  BLOCK FROM iTATta r m o r y

NOTICE
The annual meeling of the Shareholders of the Man-

chester Building A Loan Association, Inr„ will be held 
At its oQice at 955 Main Street. .Manchester, Connecticut, 
on Friday, October 14, 19.38, at 7:.30 P. M. for the pur- 
poM o f electing directors for the ensuing year; to hear 
the reports o f the officers and to transact any other busi- 
neM proper to come before said meeting.

MAUDE R. HILL. Secretarv.

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Robinow Building

’’WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

T H U RSD A Y EVE N IN G SPECIA LS
rSESB oc SMOKES

SHOULDERS lb 1 5 -

8 W O B O - COUNTRY ROLL

F I S H B U T T E R /

lb.
_ 2 5 *  ^

Tonight win be held oaotbar Tall 
Cedars bingo game at the 
Maannie Temple. The serlee Is 
popular, and ample parking space 
for cars is available.

The Ladles' Aid Society of tl>r 
Emanuel Lutheran church will hold 
Its-annual harvest supper on Satur' 
day evening. October 20. A Swed' 
Ish smorgasbord Is being planned, 
to he served from 5 to 7 o’clock. The 
committee In charge consists of 
.Mrs. Mrs. Carl I. Anderson and Mrs 
August Carlson, co-chairmen; Mrs. 
Carl J. B. Anderaon, Mrs. Henning 
Anderson, Mrs. Emil Brandt, Mra. 
Carl Thoren, Mrs. Anton Chellberg. 
Mr.v. Oiiatave Florin, Mrs. Gustaf 
Johnson, Mrs. Theodore Larson, 
.Mrs. Fred Levitt and Mrs: Arthur 
Olson.

Bird Flights Spread
Wings Over the Town

An Important rehearsal and bust, 
ness meeting of Dllworth-Comell 
American Legion Drum and Bugle 
Corps'will be held Friday night at 8 
o’clock In the state armory.

The unseasonally hot weather 
continued today with temperatures 
running above 80. Some authori-
ties are attributing the warm spell 
to sun spot dirlturbances. Tbo spots 
can be plainly seen If the observer 
looks through a darkly colored 
glass.

A meeting of the Nathan Hale 
O, Y. A. No. 6 will be held tonight 
at 6;30. Alt members, old and new, 
are requested to be present as plans 
for forming a basketball team for 
the coming season will be discussed. 
Refreshments will be served after 
the business meeting.

Undertaker Mark Holmes of 28 
Woodbridge street was elected sec-
retary of the Hartford County 
Puberal Directors association at Its 
annual meeting held in Hartford 
this week. R. K. Anderson is a 
member of the legislation commit-
t e e ^ ^ _________

We bavc bruMlies for all typer 
ol iMiwei flint'ir* ,n «l<M-k end oao 
make repeire Mr1lh»ul delay.

Pulleys — Belting

N O R T O N  

E 1 ,K (  T R K  A L  

I N S T R U M E N T  C O .
Hhnnc tlWU

Hilliard Street Mancheetoi

W alter N* Leclerc
F u n era l D ir e c t o r

2.19 No. .Main St. Phone 5269

Agent-For
O P P E R S

OKE
$1 2-50

^  PER T(

Delivered.

TON 
CASH

L T . Wood Co.
61 BIssell SU Tel. 4496

^ ^ \ ^ ^ a u ir a in 6 i

^  O need to be wistful 
about owning a home 

these days! Fca what yen 
are paying for rent— per-
haps for less—you can build 
the home you’ve always 
dreamjd aboyt.

And it’s simple! W e’ll 
the whole responsibil-

ity, from plan to litiandng, 
counselling j-ou every step o f 
the way. Ask about our 
complete building service.

Ptoar, wrifs or «a0 
/•r sar 24.pmt» toaf. 
U l ikmmimi wAy 
SMART TBOTLB 
BUILD BBBOBB A

BOOM, milk 24 tosM dtiltut 
mmd 0tker AWpfol Akrts. OmlflSt,

While hunicans winds mined In-^ 
juring a great mMy of the song 
birds, which had started south be-
fore the high wind* struck this sec-
tion, some of these have been found 
dead, and the rest It Is to be pre- 
sutned, either found good shelter, or 
left Immediately after,, the storm. 
Only a few birds now remain, the 
regular rearguard of sparrows be-
ing the most numerous. '

Black and raucus, the big'crows 
are gathering in the comflelda, and 
are apparently finding good feed-
ing in many local sections. And in 
some places game birds have been 
seen, not very f«r from the center 
of the town. It is expected that a 
few of . the pheasants, who made 
life tantalizing last fall for ranging 
dogs, will again show themselves.

Last fall, In leas than an hour, 
three large pheasants were seen on 
Vernon street, two o f them walking 
along the edge of the roadside ap-
parently little concerned with Seek-
ing cover until finally, a dog took 
after them. It seemed as If they 
might easily have' been captured 
nrith a handful of grain, -but prob-
ably' they wmuld have bad other 
ideas.

An since hla adventure wrltb a 
skunk early this year, one of this 
town’a''mo8t unfkgglng cat chasing 
dogs has been (Julte leery of going 
aflleld after an>^hlng at all. The 
dog hated cats—hated them espe-
cially when they trespassed oh the 
home- lot. He was an urban bred 
pooch, and until he was taken to the 
outskirts of Manchester to live, It 
Is to be supposed that he had never 
learned to differentiate between a 
cat with a curly tall and a cat with 
a bushy tail. He learned, however, 
and hasn't yet forgotten.

One* night the dog was half asleep 
on' the back steps, when suddenly 
be awoke, to see what was appar-
ently a good sized cat walking 
seneneiy and slowly across the back 
yard.

This was an outrage, and, stiffen-
ing his muscles, old Bowwow sprang 
clear off the steps, arched beauti-
fully through the si.r, and hit the 
fur creature, and "on the noee.” 
There was no battle. There was no 
ata3dng or considering, no snarling 
or shaking.

There was the briefest moment of 
puzzled silence, and then, as the 
slckenlngly pungent odor of a skuhk 
was watted up as high as the old 
oak tree, Bowwow gave one yowl 
and rushed off on the side of his 
face, head down against the ground, 
trying to rub off the blight of too 
much ambition. The skunk disap-
peared, and t,he dog didn’t return 
for hours. It was one war he didn't 
win. Since that .time he has always 
regarded cats with wide-circling 
misgivinga. He has been hit through 
the nose and knows better now.

But b« otin may go after the 
pheasanU. It Is doubtful If he 
would hurt one, for he is too used 
to getting stray chickens back Into 
tbs yard through the hole In the 
wire that has been going til get 
fixed—ever since the 14at flood. He 
has. gone out and-driven the neigh-
bors’ protesting hens into the chick-
en yard he guards.

He might attempt to do the same 
with the pheasants. He . will be 
surprised how quickly these chick-
ens can get out of the way, and 
stay out of the way..

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Manchester Green School 
Friday At 8 P. M. PfomptI 

3 Cash Prizes! Adm. 25c.

' O I N I N J I L ^ n i C T B l C

W A S H E R S
ONE CONTROL WRINGER

Mea’s -  Womea’s - Childrea’s

HAIR CUTS — 25c
2 Barbers — Ko Waiting!

CULOTTA’S
BARBER SHOP 84 Oak SL

8 4 6 . S O  and op

n.JW .IU|bCcoM

SPECIAL

Read The Herald Adri.

Range and Fuel O il
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873

I n n o v a p r i i iB
M A T T R E S S

al2*95
KEMP'S

MORIARTY RRQS
301-315 Center St, Cor. BroHd St

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
Class Work or Private Lessons

JITTERBUGS
SATU RD AY

SWING
SESSION

ANTON LUKO
EVERT SATURDAT NIGHT 

Featarlog Thoae
SASSY SYNCOPATORS 

OP
SOPHISTICATED SWING

Studio: 869 Main Street - Room 8 
Over Marlow’s

Registrations: Thursday and Friday, 3-5 P. M. 
Telephone 8579

^WING 
SIMPKINS

AND HIS

BINGO
St. James’s Church Rebuilding Benefit.

FRIDAY NIGHT 

St. James Hall
P A R K  STR E E T

 t o  COMFOH't FOH THERu pt u r ed
N O N -S K ID  

S p o t  P ad! 'r r a s s e s
Hole ĉu• .\ipturt one’hAli the prcMur«
rcqutrcc in crair.Br> trusaez. 

_ Ihl; n«wh invr

e
iiu; iiaw«- Hivcmcc 2>poc Psd. when 
BttDcr.ee u one Ot our hprlnf cr 
£Unk .S'CN-bKlL' Iru&scs Ixidr

'UB( tikt 'XMJi hngert. 1 he surreund- 
Inf NON-̂ KU BurlBce Keepe tlW 

PBC ir dIbcc. thuf irKreuins «our 
chenccf c> obcalninp c cuic. Kaeanrh 

menJec ph\ilciBm, Mar̂  difterenc rtvlct
—single Bnc LJockie spring otk. hlsttic Let 

Mil jittei creaenbe c NON-fijKID'

exMf; httei creaenbe c ' NUN-fijP 
n; XI 'oui renulremcntK ana cna j-cur 

njoturc troublet tod«v
F R E E  C O N ^ L I I  A ’l l O N  

No Ektra Charge for Fittings At 
Yoar Owon Home. Phone 8806.
A R T H U R  DRUG STO RES

84S .Main St. Rubinow Bldg.

Playing Starts at 8 :30

2 0  GAMES 2 5 <
5 FREE GROCERY ORDER GAMES!

^SOMETHING NEW! SOMETHING DIFFERENTI 
PLAY “TREASURE CHEST’ GAMES!

$ 5 0  DOOR PRIZE
Diyided $25, $12.50, $7.50, $5.

Winners Most Be F^dsent.

RHYTHM KINGS

Reids* Auction
Auditonum

BOLTON NOTCH 
Admission 40 Cents.

H ale'ti Se lf Serve
2:30 to 5:30 Friday 

, SPEQALS

Je ll-0  or Royal 
Degserf 

3 pkgs. 14c
Dtonsoad Brand

W alnut M eats 
i  lb . 25 c

H-Poand Bar Henbey*9

Baking 
Chocolate 
2 for 21c

l-Poond Oaa \

H ershey Syrup 
3 co ns25 c ”

Hm JW H ALC ceu

J 2 .

F. E. B R A Y
JEWELER

rifeaState TIfeater BpildinK 

737 Main Street

W a t c h  a n d  Je w e lr y  

Re p a ir in g  A t  

Re aso n a b le  Pr ic es

Step.In and See One o f Man-
chester’s l^irgest Selections 
o f Greetinff Cards for All 

Occasiona.

FREE FREE
EXHIBITION 10:30 TONIGHT 
CENTER BILUARD PARLOfi

FEATURING

A N D R E W  P O N Z l
Former World Champ!

ADMISSION FREE!

TONIGHT

m :m iizi: h

ADMISSION
T O  T H E

Odd Fellows
eooQBSo

ir

dUldiea onder IS mast be aeeenpa Bled by |

 I /m

Z S  Games

V'- 4%  - • U

MANCHESTER 
LUBIBERftFUELto. 

m  Omtor as. lU . n t t

*  "***t2Tv

AND YOU PLAY WITH A DOUBLE CARD 
—------  PLUS . . . ---------

7 * 5 c  S p e c i a l  G a m e s

Door
Prize

AND

� I.

SWEEP-
STAKES

' - aw

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
a BR '  M .  a S r* * * ^  ItaM to

brntimm J

O .

DOORS

OPEN.
7:80

STARTS
8:30  ^

OM-
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